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I..iMSA'S !PEACE NOTE IS SCOUTS :".'
:.
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-

i2S Press Their Advanta
LANSING DECLARES
NATION'S REFUSAL
TO EN TERP ARLE YS
Views of United States Have Been

Made dear and 'Require No
Explanation: Other Powers

Will Act Similarly

WASHINGTON, September 17 (Associated Press) The United
and emphatically reject the Austrian peace

proposals. Austria will be told in unmistakable language that Ameri-
ca has nothing to discuss with the Central Powers and that the terms
upon which peace may be secured are to be found in the statements al-

ready made concerning America's war aims.
Last night the secretary of state issued the following announce-

ment: n

' "I am authorized by . the President to state that the following
.will be the 'reply of hi government to the Autro-Hungaria- n note pro-'rosm- ff

an unofHc '

reply which it cari'make'to the suggestion of
nungarian governmeni. ' il nan rcpcaieuiy ana wiui icnuxc canaur mi-e- d

the terms upon which the United States would consider ; peace and
can and will entertain no proposal for a conference upon a matter con- -

cerning which it has made its position and purpose so plain.
(A 11 "

The Austrian note, inviting the United States to send a repre

sentative to a non-bindin- g conference of representatives of all the

belligerent Towers, to discuss possible terms of peace, was received

at the Swedish embassy here yesterday afternoon and transmitted
to Secretary ("if State Lansing by Minister Kkengren. Press des-

patches had preceded it and the exact text of the proposal was known

in advance of its receipt.

REPLY SATISFIES NATION

Within a ery short time, following a conference between the
secretary ol tate and the President, the reply of the United States,
as quoted, was made public. It was received with general satis-

faction.
A special meeting in New York of the League to Knforce Pence-wa- s

called immediately the text ol" the American reply became
known. With Former-Presiden- t Tal't presiding, the league adopted
a resolution commending the President's resolution to reject the
Austrian offer.

That some such an offer would be made, either from Vienna
or Berlin has been known to the state department for some days.
A representative of the department in F.urope, under date of Septem
ber 12, had cabled that the consensus of opinion among the. Allied
diplomats was that within the next few weeks the Lnteute should
be prepared to receive the most desperate peace propaganda from
( iermany.

WILSON'S LATEST EXPRESSION
President Wilson's last declaration of the purposes of the Uni-

ted States and its war aims was made in connection with the call
for the registration of the nutn power of the country between the
ages of eighteen and twenty-on- e years and thirty two and forty-fiv- e

years when be said :

"We solemnly purpose a decisive victory of arms and deliber-
ately devote the larger part of the military man power of the nation
to the accomplishment of that purpose."

It is probable that the replies to the Austrian note from the
other will be couched in language similar to that of
the United States and a general refusal to seriously entertain the
proposal.

OTHER COUNTRIES' VIEWS
While no official expression has been announced by the British

government horeign Minister Halfour expressed his personal views
on the subject when he said: "It is incredible to assume that any-
thing can come from this proposal. 1 am utterly unable to see that
such conferences as Austria proposes could lead to the desired end."
t'oming as it does after the speech of von I'ayer, the German sice
chancellor last week he regards the proposal as a nioe in a con-

certed effort to div ide the Allies.
The llritish press unanimously and in stinging terms scouts the

idea that the Allies could seriously entertain the suggestions of the
ustri.in note at this time. The olTer of a separate pence to Kelgium

liv Germany is regarded as a gratuitous insult.
In I'aris the note occasioned no surprise. It is considered as an

oulcoming of the recent Allied successes. There is a semi-offici- al

report from Merlin that the note whic'h IJaron von Murian presented
on the order of I'.mperor Charles would bind Austria only and that
Germany had no hand in iu preparation but this report is given no
credence. ''' ' V
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GERMAN ARTILLERY

IS MORE VIOLENT

j No Attacks In Force Are Made
Against rersmng s r urges

Now Wiping Up Field

WASHINGTON, September 17 (An
sm latcd I'rossi In the Lorraine sec
tor VCslel'dllV General IVlshlllg COU

liiiinil tin' H relict ht'ii in): of liix liiii-- t
ami :ln' wiping up uf tin' nuliont which
he mi i.'ri'iillv iaxt i iiiiihIhmI. Yoster
l;iY lurri ii thciv w iti' inrrcuHCi In

Tl nrinv urtilliTv lire hut uu bttni'ks
fullllW I'll.

A lit tv i 'h il'Miiiti'li sayn thnt the
(IriinaiiM mi Tli 11 rmta y night begun
thru n tireinent in the l.urraine nee

lur tn the IliniienliuiK line whiih they
call lluir main line of ilefeime. It IK

calli il tin1 ' ' kriejjsheld! " uuil in a
imntKiu xpn lining the Hitlient from
Ltain to I'niiii v. They expect to hold
u,,. me r leu uu here.

II uill lc unteil (hut in Iiih coin--

l u it i n of September H General
l'iishiii)i Kneit the niiiuber of priiioit
eih lake an lr,llilll. An the .IcKpHtcIl
,u in,, to the uttirnoon mper it read
5iI,(hmi. The AilvertiHer checked up on
tin- - ami seeureil u repeat" which
yiue a i i.rieclion of the earlier den-- j

, ; , t . unil uiude the liyiireh IS.IMM) hikI

not fill. nun.
ReulaUace Expoctod

While large bodien of (icrmans are
retreating, aceouijiauied by long traiuH
of Miidie and koimo of thei' heuviur
(jiins there in evidence of preparation
on their pHrt to make a moiit deter-
mined rcMxlance along the lliudenburg
line. Tbe are building new dugout
lind ircinrinn new entreneliuientii, air
obnervei report.
Persuing Reports

Oeueral 1'ernhing 'k communique of
September 14 xaid: "Our advance uuitu
luivi.' muintuinud touch with the eu-('i-

lories and repulsed a counter at-

tack that wa alteinjited in the vieiuity
of .lauluy. ' ' ' "4 M

"We irt now able to entiuiati: our
Kiiecest. during the two previous days.
The dash and vigor of our own troopM
;i i.. tin- - wilinnt French divixioiiD which
fought shoulder to shoulder with them
wii show n by the fact that the tureen
attacking on both faces of the salient
effected a junction und secured the re
suit desired wilhiu t w ent v se en hours,
besides liberating more than a hun
died and fifty nqunre miles of terri-
tory uiid in taking 15.0(10 prisoners,
we captured much material. More than
a hundred guns of all calibers and hun
dreds of machine1 guns and trench uior
tars.

(Ooutla jed on Pag 3, Column 1.)

e-I-w Battle
ELBOW OF THE FRENCH FRONT Around this section of the western line some of

THE important fighting is being done today, the crucial battle being on the tip of the salient,

between Vailly on the Aisne and Coucy. Here General Petain is smashing a way toward Laon and
an advance in places of another mile will flank the Germans at a point where their hold upon a
thousand square miks of France will be shaken loose. A great German retreat out of this salient
may be commenced at any time. It ca.irot be long delayed if the British at St. Quentin and the
French southwest of Laon continue to gain.

LFN1NF PAVES WAY i STRONG MOVEMENT BRITISH AND GREEK

FOR HUN ALLIANCE

Bolsheviki Leader Sends Letter
Which Indicates Throwing

Off Mask of Neutrality

NKW YORK, September 16 (Asso

ciated 1'ressi l.euine uppears to be

preparing to throw of the mask which

the Bolshevik governmunt baa worn

since its successful revolution deposed

Kerennky and to show Bolshevism iu

its true image the servaut of Germany

und Austria. This is shown in des
patches which have been received from
Amsterdam that indicate, he is paving
the way to come out as the open allv
of the Central Towers.

Ill a letter which the Bolshevik lead
er I. a- - written to the Commisaries So-

viets the despatch ipiotes l.euine as say
ing that the time may eome when it is
necessary to seek Alliance with other
powers. "In order to save the power
to the workers und to the peasants we
must not even recoil from an alliance
with the imperialists."

. S. I.

MILLIONS OF VISITORS

SEE ALLIED WAR EXHIBIT

CHICAGO, September 111 -- (Otficial
The Allied Wmr Imposition which

hns been shown in various parts of
the country anil lias been in this city
for the past I o weeks has cloned.
So intense wua the interest in the
splendid and interesting display of war
trophies, taken from the enemy on
various fronts, thut in the fourteen
days it whs om'ii here more than 1,

tlilll.OOO ptfrsiilis isiled it.
The attendance through the country

has run high into the millions.
w. s. s.

RED CROSS PROVIDES
FOR SWITZERLAND WORK

WASiriNGTON, September 10

(OtHeiiil) - More thsn i,D(in,000 hns
been appropriated by the Hed Cross
for relief work in Switzerland. Much
of this will be spent upon those who
are interned there and relief will tie
rendered to refugees who are iu vari
ous stages of destitution-

"v'!( V' 1

GROWS IN SIBERIA

Large Forces of Poles Organize;
Provinces Declare War

Against Germany

WASHINGTON, September 17 ssociated

I'ress) Spread of the feeling
against the tier'- n owned Bolshevi-

ki Soviets u r i Germany and Austria
is reported from Siberia. A move
nicnt which probably exceeds that of
the Czechoslovak is reported from
llarliis in belated despatches dated
September 7. This movement is being
organized by Polish officers who are
forming a Polish division to tight iu
Siberia. It is conservatively eslimat
ed that they have more than lod.DO

trained men immediately available for
service iu the vicinity of Harbin, Ni
kolsk and Vladivostok.

The Japanese government has olfi
cially recognized the Czechoslovak
army as an Allied belligerent ami the
(Vis-Ii- . i Slovak national council as con
trolling that army.

Olovauuaiya, Transbaikalia and the
Siberian government at Omsk have all
declared war against Germany, it is
nuuouuced in other despatches.

Premier David I.loyd George, on be
half of the British war cabinet, has
.sent a cable to Professor Thomas G.

Masaryk, president of the national
council of Czechoslovaks, oongralulat
ing him on the work being done by
Czeeho Slovuk forces in Siberia against
derma u Austrian forces.

w. . s.

LLOYD GEORGE APPEALS
TO STRIKING WORKERS

LONDON, September 17 t Assocint
ed I'ress From his sick bed l'leinni
l.lovil Georire has issued a stronj ami
earnest apjieal in the mime of pat
riolism, honor and justice to th I

ton workers. He urges them to return
to work at once and leavi the sciili
ment of their disputes to the proper
government tribunal.

BAKErTn LONDON
I.OMH1N, September IS (Associated

I'ress) of War Baker In-- ;
arrived here from a visit to tho battle
fronts,

OFFENSIVE NOW DUE

Announcement Is Made of Impor-

tant Operations Against Bul

garia By Allied Forces

I.M.NDON, September 17 (Associat-
ed I'ress of the Bulgarian
s mil line positions oi a front of
ten miles on the Doirnn Vardar front
was announced yesterday by Sir Ar-tho-

Balfour at a reception held for
the Greek legation. He said this
mov einent was the prelude to aq im

nortaiit British Greek offensive in
winch the tireek forces would be found
to be playing the most important part
Mine entry into the war.

Willi the French forces in the
i tor cooperating, tho reor

niiii'.l Serbian army has launched
an nlTi lime iigaiust the Bulgarians
ami have Achieved some important
gains, it is annoiinced in official des
patches rccvived here today. Thus far

he Serbians and French have cap-
tured thn-- important and strongly
toitilied positions, Teak Vetriuik, e

and Soko Mountain.
Considerable losses have been

on tl ni'iny and the Serbian
line has lin tactically strengthened.

w. a. a.

CASUALTY LIS! EPS

WASHINGTON, September 17 (As-
sociated 1'u'-- -. Casualties iu the lists
lelcased for publication yesterday num-

bered -- Tii, uf w inch 'JfiS were army and
cihl murine coips.

Ainiv l aMialtic were twenty one
killed in intion, nine dead of wounds,
two of other causes, I IU wounded, 11

nnssinn an l three kuown prisoners.
Captinn I'Mward I'. Hheppard of

l larksville, Tennessee, is among those
sr c c W illi in led

Mantle ,asii:ilties were two killeit
in t loll, wnunded anl feiil ls

ing

J

.. ,

Fields;.
FROM FLiBFE
T(l PAINT T Vf IV;

U OfUHl I .IIIIILL

POUNDIIIB L!3
OF HUNGOESOII

French Achieve Con iwwl I J .

fiain Annlnif Stronn 0
m '

Won and Further? ftetr n.;.&
Flanking Movement .N-

- ; V

STRONG ATTACK SOOrf .y

IN VOSGES cSECTCt

British Make Gains of .Varyt--i

Length At Different Pointi Ej
tween Ypre :sr4 St jQuentia
Much Air Rghtlnjj; .

WASHINGTON, StrtW5tJ5 ,

( fxtasf-- C
Fighting progresses stwdHjvi3'
to tne aavantagv ot u Aiuet on
the Western front while" th Al
lies are picparin&4)MtK jrplijar ot ,

(
.

rejection of the Austrian pfopV.i
sals to WdonfttenceC whkh:V .', '
mtrht lr ' prcMritorr i, to peace:',,, V '

. ' . f . f J - ? j " f vJ'
nggrwtanoqiw..,Ay yanopa ,xr 7.

imm nnnnprr m M n r I i . ,

1

Allied forces aaiade taint tt firr ''(
",

. Lti i2A- -
injj unuuruuics ouiiuj,jiiua auu
yesterday. From Macedonia Cam i )

the news of renewed activities out
tne part ot aerDtan ana rrencn
forces that were especially prom

'

In the St Mihiel sector '

was a further falling,, badt o! the ' ".

Germans oefotv Pershing's force
with an inHiraHrvn the WrttU:
suming positions which thepttftl
pose to hold if possible

FRENCH GAINS- - -

With the French forces furthef .

advances were made - in' the , infa
portant sector to the south of th

stoutly but the French fore eg ad
vanced to the northeast and east'
of Saucy a kilometer along a front
of four kilometers. 9i hundred
prisoners were taken. Furthef
south, in the Aisne sector . $h
French forces advanced briefly j

and took and held the town of !.

Vailly. These successes mar
further progress in the move that
is designed to flank the Aisne anit ?,

(nemin des uames positions, to
latter tO the north, and briOf
about the capture of Laon as well

BRITISH SUCCESSES
Cains were made by the Britislf -

at several points. the mosttvjal
being in the vicinity of St Quea

'

tin. .

At the north end of the line, in
Flanders gains in the vicinity: of
Pluegstreete in the Ypres sector
are reported, in last nights-- Bri
tish official report On Sunday;
night and yesterday morning
gains of a thousand yards wern
reported along the Comines..
Canal on a front of mote thars'

two miles but these are called
minor operations in the official
despatches.

To the north of the Arrss-Cat-m

hrai road and before Douai the
Tommies advanced a considerable
distance and established posts a
Saucy, Pouchy and Oppy,

Before Cambrai advances wefeit
made east of Havrincourt an4"
Demicourt, proceeding along the.

(Ooatlnaad en Tf X OotiOSA 14
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HAWAIIAN GAZETTE. TUESDAY,

A MSTERDAM, September 15- - (Associated Press) Amstri has formally asjied for a council and for a
, cprisSderatipn tej-qi-

s that ,wjll bripg the to an $$fl$nfaH qfficjaljy announced in Vjerjfia
yesterday, in a statement formally made public by the foreign

' " The 'official statement says' the government of Austrp-hjungar- y yesferday invjted all tfje belligerent
governments to into non-bindi- ng peace discussions, the representatives of the Powers to assemble in
"some neutral meeting

Holy' and the governments of all
01 Austro-inujigp- ry 10 aopui a conirrpni.c iur me u.buussiu.i ui peace icmib.

MAHY TflAPP0

HUNS YET ME

UtllUllJlllUllULI
Htmrlrpri Thousand In Salient

Vytied Drive Was Made and Be-- f

flteved Wany 'Afe Yet petween,
French arrd American' Lines,J
Hemmed In and Certain of i

Capture ' j

WASHINGTON.
September

Press),
As details are learned of the Am-

erican victory between the Mo-

selle and the Meuse last week, the
more important appears the ac-

complishment of General Persh-

ing apd his men. The full tale
of the victory in the number of
prisoners and amounts of guns
and supplies taken is yet to be
told.

It is now that there
were between ninety and a hun-

dred thousand German troops in

the salient when the double drive
by the Americans and the attack I

I

Vipon the tip of the salient by the
French was launched. It is esti- -

mated that during the period be- - j

tween the morning of Thursday '

when the American drive com-- 1

menced and the afternoon of In- -

day, when the .Hive had 1er.til
the base of the salient from one
side to the other and drawn a line
between the (iormans tht
Ijgcket and those to the eat and

?.flEflh; llZIZ
(

Z ul ut
Thi's,

would leave many yet within:
the salient who b'ue not , rounded

Iup.
Bulk Trapped Not Counted

It is eatimutrd tliut t v last niht
there were upwards of twenty two
thousand prisoners in Anie i m n bauds,
but these do not it is be
licved, the bulk of the dermaiis trp
ped and yet to be taken. Among the
Uerniaus who buve sur.v-ndere- are
WtfU from seveu different divisions.!
One entire regiment, witn us com
Wander, was capturen.

Yenterday the personnel of the start
orguiutlou which handled the St. Mi
bjel attack was made knpn. ThU
is the stnh" of the American First
Army, which General l'crshiui; has or
gauixed separate from his personal
staff. Chief of stuff is l.leut. Col.

llurfh Drum. Assistant chiefs of statf
ace Col. Kobert McCleave, l.ieut. UiX.

JfUB Buge, l.ieut. Col. Willey Tloweii,
l.H'ut. Cot. John .. lie Witt and i.icut.
Col. H. WlatkiuM.
Counter Blasted Away

Terterday the Americans, from their
new line, maintained pres
sure against tbe enemy, while ronso
lidating their naiiix. At ne point, on
Friday evening unil throughout Friday
night, tht Urrinnus kept up a series
of counters, which recoiled in each in
stance before the intense and accurate
fra of tbe American artillery. Aa a
result of these counters, a few lnor
(rerman prisoners were udded to the
Kctieral bag.
Many Trapped

The maximum depth of Oeneral i'er
stilus's new positions on tbe Ht. Mikiel
front show his nins to embrace all
the territory held within thirteen miles
of the aaiieiit. One result of the
vietory yesterday was to force tbe
Oermans to renliun their positions to
the northwest of the new American
Jinc, the Germans fulling brick iu the
Chatillon-su- r le Cotes district from
one to two Tnitats. with the Freucb
ndvancing and keeping in touch with
the retreating enemv. Chatillou ia

half way between Fresmes and Ver-da-

about six niiies from each.
Vlilte Bread! Wund rrbart

XatiVe civilians within the new ter
jritorr occupied by the Auieriraug say

0 WHAT MJE

;

SAYS WILSON

SEPTEMBER -S-
EMI-WEEKLY,

had

uesjre

W
FESS WARNS CONGRESS

I.. M i , . fc?ust Not Listen To Term
Thanks of Nation and Congratu- - ing Prusslanism To Survive

iMun w.. uwwiuwi r.aM'',u
To American Victors At St. '""

AddS HIS Tribute

WABHTSaTOV. September 15 j
(JModtH fttm)"Ov poy did

Praridant. WUsoa la a aeaac
cbUd 7trd4Hr tli bMd of
the Nation to OwttaL Perahing.
comm&nder-itt-ehl- e of ta AjpmI-cx- a

force In Fajica, In' rhlch the
Pre ai foot UtAAka 1M n vb von

1
line Ufot Mats.
. TIe PreaMaat aki tt the
VgtaUfaK affactionake tnanka" of
tho' Kpn b pn?yed ail the
ofioerf iod PB --ftofaceniyl U the
BL. MUiiel.rlctory. in wUnlag which
' 'out bojm did what we fzpected of

Klpg OonctktttUtot
.General J'erahiog aml.bie army yen

tenl&y rereivel a wvll the
tiona of King George, cabled from Lon- -

iloa to American headquarters, the
Brltiah ruler ntating that he apoke for
the heart of the BritwA people.

general March, nhief of ataff, in a

utatomeat made jeVenla, paid a trit- -

ute to the will i era. who fought at tH.
Mihiel. The elimination ot the rM

Irfibiel salient, hy the first big Aineri
can affeusive., he said, and the eonse- -

queat reduction of the hnero that aec- -

r by tweuty-tw- miles, are etreroely j

important, giyinif the Allies a much
better bane for " future offenaive ojera- -

tWns."
Did a Fine Job

General Mar. h a h.h tribute to
A,ril.M forc'P, wlll,n in t,18

)w0 ,hy wiped out a Helient wbwb wai
the narrowent and moet angular on the

wlrtH fMlt Ue Mj( tJ)e
pporatious were not oiilv a tribute te
!h''. wi,rk ,of ,,b,'' Htn '" lui tn

(ienernl Mur. h sail that the (iermun
claim thai the St- - Milnel ulieut was
abandoned volmitsrilv made no mention

w i? rr"- -
. .

iu csu.iurewi tur wuifui, coui m.
".""a' .''"'

i ii t i , pnni t iiiuna. nuin m nu 1 wiijfti
ndvsneed across difficult terrain eon
nistiiiK largely of densely wooiled hills,
iutcrsected by ravines. He laid par-
ticular emphasis on the determination
of the Vuited States to continue to
exert its whole strength against the
(fcrinaus.

All reports from Americun forces at
the front indicate high spirits aud en-
thusiasm throughout the whole army.

,hat the Austrian in the German de
.tfense lines only entered the action

few davs luo. 1

There is much amazement among the
, 7..uertnau prisoners over me ngnung

qualities or the .Mnericnn soldiers,
wboui they had been led to believe
were practically raw troops, without
much discipline and forced into the
army only through the pressure of the
conscription law. Wlmt particularly
impressed the prisoners, however, is
tbe fact that tbe American soldiers
have white bread to eat.
Oain on the Aiane

The American forces on the Aisne
front have been taking part in the
general lighting. Southwest of Villers
en Prayeres, on the Aisne, northwest
of Kcvlllpn, the Sammies advanced
their lines rkightly iu several places.

(ipucrnl Perahing 's oBLcjul roinmu
"inues, covering the operations on
Frblay, says:

"Io the St. Mihiel sector e have
acouired further sucujsneH. Tbe june,
tiou of our troops advancing from the
south with those advnnciut.' troiu the
west bai i vi ii us possession of the
whole sulieut to points twelve miles
northeast of St. Mihiel aud has re
suited iu the capture of many prison
ers. Forced by our steady advance,
tbe enemy is retreating, destroying
larite quantities of materials. The
number of prisoners couuled has risen
to llr i teen thousand three hundred.
Our lite now iucluites i' rbeuv ille,
'i'hilot. Hattonville, St. lleyoit. Xaui
iocs, .laulnv, Thiaurourt aud Vieville. "..

Heves shipwrecked sailors from the
Aunie l.arsen and tbe A. M. Baxter,
lost iu the South Seas, are to be sent
to tbe Coast on vessels of the I'nited
States Hbipplug Board front this port.

17 mi?

of

s

established

CAW Wm
"

WASHINGTON, SentemW 1.T--(A.

mwioted Press) RpnreKMitative ,

a)lrmwlnK the bouw'yMtpr.lav, wrn.
the member against or ao

cepting any peace thnt will leave
the Overman military machine, de

daring that "my fear is that laat ia
our desire for fairne aad through
kiiulnemi of heart we might be fouad
willing to accept condition of peaee
that would not reiult in the subduing
of this autocracy."

canadiakey mVnget
' better conditions

MONTREAL, September 14 (Aaao
rioted F'ren) Increase in wagea, an
eight hour day and time and a- - half
for overtime, have been granted to the
operatora of the Canadian Pacific Tel
egrapb Company. The granting of
this relief meets practically all the
demands of the operatives.

BWTISHliSSESFOR

WEEK ARE REPORTED

jcem gma
' n Comparison TO

Magnitude 01 SUCCeSSeS

LONDON, September 14 (Aasociat- -

ed I'n-is- ) CasualHes in the British
furce as auuouneed by the war oftiee

lt niht for the week ending today,
uumbered 20,445, .hghtly smaller than
thoe a week ago when the list to- -

Uled 20,(M0.
Tl.- - loasea of the week are clas-if.e- d

W77 killed and 17r"MiS wounded aad
B,i"iD-

n"' Hiistained while the enemy was
" "" "ITeuaive these losses are very
niall i.nd compared with the immeaae

considerable ud.sBr. h' t;d stra
tiyic positions they seem gratifyingly
light.

't

IS NOT BELLIGERENT

'.IMA, Heptember It (Associated
Press i Peru seeks to espouse the cause
n I . t . . . . I. . I j. .: : . 1.VI l.'li IIJ, B U l juswcti Tl 1 Hill I
entering into actual bostilitioa With

"rmnuy and the central power.
Mlwktil.l n .......... .... ...
, '

, T . " ,",Tleuianii n nosiinries mav ue ueciarea
but meantime tbe country haa ao diplo-
matic relations with Oermaay and ts
not recognizing that a state of war
with that country exists.

The Peruvian chuniber of deputies
last nijfht defeated by a large majority
a motion to declare war on Germany
and adopted a motion by the Foreign
minister saving thnt the rupture of

relation between Tent and
Oermanv on October 5 of last year and
Peru's later artion in altering It neu-
tral policy, defined the International
sitnafion of Peru in the present war
and constituted a demonstration of the
adheranre of the republic to the cause
of liberty and right.

- W. (. .

IGNE

NKW YOItK, September lfV (Aso-ciate.- l

press! Arrival of a Japanese
deMrover off Fnchow and the landing
of Hritish marines st Amor are told

ilespntcln tr m Peking dated fciep- -

t ember S

It .' MMomieed that these step
were taken by the Japanese and Bri-
tish in ordei to ellsv the alarm, of
foreii'ii residents lccnuxc of the

of icliels from the south and to
render the foreign residents protection
iu case of necessity.

' li

the Powers, it was stated,, wil b,e

Liflfi Rai es More

!)pu(is Staff

Of Advertiser Eats

Hilo Audience Thrilled By Height
; Of McCandtesj Patriotism As

Demonstrated By Hii Potato
trop
nri.V, September It (flpocial to

The Advertiser) l.lnk Mcf!ndless bo-lie- e

that he tdiould be tent to eon-gren- a

to reprexent Havaii been use he
raine more potatoes thnn tho etaff
of' The Advertiser could rat. He mnI-thi- e

argument here last' night, address-
ing a mass meeting at alaweeou Park.

He defended hi patriotism, defend-
ed bia rice deal, defended 'his appeal
to the supreme court ip which he is
forcing the food, administration to
submit its regulations to a technical
test and defended himself aa a patrio-i- e

food producer. , To elinrh his claim
:e lattVr he aah:

SVhy, gentle, I've got more
pAtatttea la snr front yd than The
Advertiser ataaT ever saw or ate In
their lltea."

'I he eandtitote for the head p1s.ee
on tho Democratic ticket aaaerted that
the ''interests" and the itcpublicau
newspapers throughout the fntire r

ritorjr are ia a conspiracy to defe."
hlav by promoting the eaadidary ut
Doctor fla.VMiond.

IEN PS LA60R

AGITATOR DEBS

CLEVELAND September H (As
sociated Press) To serve tea years at
hard labor ia a federal penitentiary
is the sentence which was today meted
out to Eugene V. Pebs, former So-

cialist candidate for President, labor
agitator aud disturber of industries,
convicted upon three of ten count
upder the Espionage Law.

Iu prpnouueing sentence upon Debs
the court awarded' a term of ten years
on tscb of the three eoouts upon
which he ha.' been convicted by tin-jur-

aud announced that tbe three
seutenrea should run concurrently

, w. a. a,

SPEED UP

MOVEMENTS OF

t.i
WASHINGTON, Heptember 14 (Of-

ficial) Tbe railroad administration re-

port that nearly fifty percent more
grain baa been loaded thus far this

i iear than dorian the aame period last"year.
I'p to Heptember 7, 2H8.000 cars hud

been loaded. Qa September 7 59,1'H'i,
(H)P bheis of gria had been con-

veyed ta rvavor and pruuary markets
in the western.stibrfrjet, compared with
8,028,000 Uat.jw

Grain reoeipti at all primacy markets
up to September 7 were 6trti,H7il,(X0
ppihela, l4L2fOJ00 more than last year.

W. a. i.
PARIS, September 10 (Associated

Pres)' llerr Svbrick, said to be the
chief spy of the German espiouage ays
tem in 8witr.erlad, has been arrested
in Borne, it is reported tn despatches
from Bwisa sources.

On tbe errcat of rVhrick, it is
rlainc)t there .were found in his pos-

session plan to dynamite the muni-
tions factory at Neufchatel.

W..a.
Chxwbexlaln's iOottgn Remedy

This remedy has no superior as a
cure for cold, croup and whooping
rough.

It haa been a favorite with mothers
of youpy children for almost forty
year.

ChaiuberUin ' Cough Remedy can
alway be depended upon and is pleas
nDt " ,

tt not only cure colds and grip, but
preveut their resulting in pneiimouia

Cbawperlaia'a .Cough Remedy con
taiipt no opium l Ptb.or nfc ttm'
mav be give' confidently to a rliild
as to an adult. For tale by all dealers.
Benson, Smith A Co., Ltd., agents for
Hawaii. Adv.

EXCFFD ESTIMATES
aaaw a aawassa w mm w vvvv t

First Reports Indicate Fourteen
Million Added To List ,

WASHINGTON. September 14 (Of
6cial) Registration for service under
the Selective Drnft I.bw of youths be-

tween eighteen mid twenty one years
and of men between thirty two and
forty five years are probably far in
Mteesa of expectations.

First returus to Provost Marshal
General Crowder from Tbnrsday'a man
power registration indicated at least
fourteen million hail been added to
the United States army reservoir.

Ten states reported reifist ration in
excess of inure tliuu ei(lit percent of
the estimates.

The provost mnrshal penflral raided
to tiencrai rerstniiK: ine nation rn-- i

spoided with sn enrolment which prom- -

iaea to exceed ail estimates, thus as
auring an, uninterrupted How of man
power to the army under your com
mand.

- w. a. a. -

LIST OF CASUALTIES

'

PLEASINGLY SMALLER

WASHINGTON, September 5 (As
soeiated Press) Casualties reported in
the two lists which were yesterday re-

leased for publication by the war de
jrtment were gratifyingly smaller, tbe

losses numbering 251.
Of these losses the dead are thirty-si- t

and the wounded and missing 0.

The losses arc classified as follows:
Killed in action, twenty three; dead of
wounds, five; dead of disease and other
causes, eight; wounded, 153 and miss-
ing, sixty-live- .

CHARLESTf HESSE

TO RULE FINLAND

WASHINOTON, September 15 (As-
sociated I'ress) - Priuee ('harles of
Hesse has accepted the crown of Fin
land, it is announced in official s

received last evening by the
state department.

Beports were current some weeks ago
that Vinlttiir hud offered the throne to

t,UriUM that i, fi.vi.r-

ably considering its acceptance.
w. a. a

WILL TAKE BRIDE

l.ieut. Itobert II Thompson, I'nited
States Nuvy, son of Mr. and Mrs.
('Ulricli Thompsou of the Kamehameha
Schools i soon .to wed a New York

I gir, according to announcement which
'leached Honolulu yesterday in the fol

lowing clipping from the New York
Tribune of August 25:

" Announcement has been made of
'
the engagement of Miss dura Heyl

' Cary to Lieutenant Robert Haviland
Tuompaou, I'. 8. N.,,.12 West Forty
fourth Street, New York City.

"Miss Cury is a duughter of lr.
ami Mrs. Frauk H. Cary, of Chicago.
Lieutenant Thompson is a graduate of
the University of Cliirago. lie was
connected with the American Interna
tiouul Cornorntion when called into sue

j service for the Navy. He is a
member of the Alpha Delta Phi fra
terulty."

I Lieutenant Thompson left Honolulu
iu 1911 to atteud a mainland college,
and eutered tbe navy just prior to tbe
outbreak of tbe war.

WILSON fHANKED
WAHlliNvitplf, September It

(QpVial) Ignace Jan" Paderen'ski, fa
mpus pianist aud Polish patriot, and

J Raumu DuoHwki, president of the
I l..likli imtifinal i itfii in 1 1 MA 111 Pnrls.

. . . .i I. tk't.:i.. t.1 n k I.visneii ine v mmc rioiis- - iu ifiuit
Prii)eiit Wilson ftfT roeognitiqn of
the Czerho Slovak nation and explain
Polish plana for au independent Po

' laud.

1

that

See

raef44a'Ctl

ALLIES UKE
WMIMR

1 IB I I I

ii until PPTC

Take All Bolshevik! Vessels From
That Part of Siberia

By Forces:Ad-vancm-g

From Three Directions

TOKIO, September li (Special to
Nippu Jiji) A Joint force of the Amer-

icana, Japanese-an- 'Chraeae, now "O-
perating In the Asnur proviaee, fca cap-

tured tbe remalnde of the Amur Rivet
squadron from the Bolshevik i oh' the
Upper' Amur Biver. "Ai the Japanese
Twelfth Bivision, with; aid of the Jap
anobe naval force, recfintly captured sev-

enteen Bolsheviki warships at 'Khabar- -

ovsk, the new vietory of the Allies in
the Amur province ha: eontpletely
wiped out the Bolsheviki 'a naval
strength in that 'part of . Siberia.

The .successful AlHe&'joff ia com- -

"?rt of Nortliern France this win
a veteran or ine isinjrran siege lour I

- ' J'--...... i
The headquarters of the Twelfth Pi

vision, wtuea fptu.rej JVftabarovs;,
capital of the Coast Pro vi nee, has been
moved to the captured My fcooi Vladi-
vostok.
Velchlaak Taken

Japanese cavalry beloogiog to tbe
Fu.iii'i force io,th Troasbaikalia pro-
vince, in Ceatral Siberia, la fast aj
vanciag along the- - Aaaar Kailway to-

ward tbe city of Blpgpveschepsk, cap-
ital of tbe Amur proviaee. The Jap-
anese aero aquadroo it aiding splendid
lv the movement of tho advance de
tnehments and the ritr of Nelehinsk,
ninety miles east of Chita, capital of
Transbaikalia Proviaee, waa yesterday
entered by tbe Japanese.

The Japanese and Allied forces are
now advancing upon Blagovaebeask
from three directions. One U pre:ied
ing from the 'east, th Twelfth Divl
sion commanded by Lieutenant General
N. Out, another from the aonth by way
of Harbin, while still another ts ad
vanring from tbe west by way of Man
iuri and Chita. This latter ia the Jap
snese Heverth Division eomsaaaded by ,

Lieutenant General K. Fujii. When ,

thee three arm)ea meet at the Amur '

puntlil tK finlahlk1 snA tit fAranjir

Teutonic prisoner will be cornered.
Oh an ir In Command ,

A change la command of the Jan
anese squadron in Siberian water wit
announced todav bv tho admiralty.
Hear Admiral K. Kato hai beep re

Ilieved from command and Bear Admiral
k . nawanara, rnrmeriy president or a i

naval toroedo school at Tokosuka naval
b:'se, hns been appointed to succeed him

M. Renault, formerly tbe French
ambassador in Tokio, who baa been ap
pointed by the frchch government as
the high romminsioner for France in

'rU' Mandny for
r ioiyosho io arsuiuo pi new iinurf
in Siberia.

RUSSIANS DESERT
COMES

NEW YORK, fterrterabr')-(Ass- o

ciated Press) Disruption and. lack, of
uioralo of the Bolbeyiki forces in Li-

beria ar indicated clearly Tn a belated
despatch dated Beptemker 6, which has
been received from Vladivostok...

This message tells of a veritable
stampede of Magyar and BoUbeviki
forces and the ubsenuent desertion of
more man I voouunq nussian wno
had been recruited at the point of the
bayonet sad (CMted the first oppoctun.
ity to throw .dojy fheir anna and go
over to the Allied force,. TV' occurred
st Tikhemenav on the west bank of
the Usurl Eiver, about thirty mile
eat of J.sk Knnha.

Claims of a Bolsheviki success are
contained in a message received at
Stork holm from Moscow. The des
patches snv that Soviet trornia are re
ported to bare raptured Bimbirsk on
the Vol 2a Kiver. 105 mites out)i of
Kaaan and that the cavalry, (a pursuing
the retreating force ot-t- eputr re
volutioniftf.

COIDS CAUSE

move tfc can. Ph4 b Of! OT

to cure k tebl (at on day: Tba ifna.
tur of B- - W. GROVB I oa each boa.
Manufactured by tk TAKIS MBD1--IN-

CO., 81 Ui, U. 8 A.
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FOCH STRIKES

A' NEW BLOW

V'rrr"mttZ Wttl

HEADiCHES

AGAINST LAON

fARIS, Septemher 15 (Asso-f- T

ciated Press) General foch,
tn accordance with li Is policy of
not permitting the Germans a
breathing space within which to
iesf, has now followed the St. Mi-hi- el

victory by launching an at-

tack along the bend in the line
around Laort, with such success
that the 1'rench last night were
within a mile in places and two
miles in others of those vital posi-

tions which the Germans must re
tain if they are to remain in con- -

Iter.
With the St. Mihiel tension

lessened, attention is now cen-

tered upon the French drive along
the Aisne-Ailett- e front. Petain's
advance here, if it continue, will
soon compel another German re-

treat along a wide front. From
the direction in which tlis latest
drive is being made, it is evident-
ly Foch's plan to render the Che-mih- s

des Dames line untenable.
The French began their new at-

tack at dawn on both sides of the
Ai'.-tt- River between the Aisne anil
Ine Vesle in the direct! ,u of the Forest
of Coucy at the southern end of the
St. Gobuin massif, the drive making
satisfactory progress. The attack was
mad alotfg a front of eleven miles,
gaining an average of more thun a
mile ami reaching a maximum of two
miles in placer.
Na Town Taken

South of the AiNtte Kiver the
French have tnkeu Mont Disiages mid
the villHge of Alleiuont and Sancy
and have reached the edge of the
town o' Vpilly, on the north batik of
the Aisne east of Soissous.

The attack was launched at five in
tbe morning and one French division
at nn early hour reported having taken
a thousand prisoners, while other divi
sions announced a total of eight hun-
dred before noon. The Germans coun-
tered repeatedly during tire day, but
their attacks were weak although their
front Jinc were strongly held and
uriBiiiirii ir '(mini iniu i iiry firre u u- -

d , .ir B d at
o( f t

. ,p A1(1,l6 peratinK on
, if, (lf ,,, ,,; v

rrefich made vonte gums.
The French advance threatens to

turn the German rlnnk on the west of
the Chetnins des Diunes line and is
now reaching a point wln it is com-
mencing seriously to threaten l.noc
from the mitlnest.
British Make Oalns

Yesterday was ulso a ilav of bitter
fighting for the Hritish, with u number
of net ains of importance. In Flan-
ders, .1 ii nt south of In Hiissi-'- , Haij
MMwirts tliw ni'i'it i.fi I i nn tt 1 iinhv m

Bni)IM,H. niWr i,ar r,Khtiiig. When the
, (;,,,.,. w,,rH ,i,ivH out th y organ

ir.ed si'vernl strong counters, but the
British retained their new ground.

Oesnernte Gorman efforts were made
to regain their obi positions on the
high ground along the llavrincourt-Oourcniicour- t

sector, southwest of
Cambrat. During the night they at
tacked with ) i i lire and bombs nnd
at one point the Iliilisli were temp
orarily thrown back. The German's
were eventually benten off.
flft a Hundi-e- Prisoners

Along 1lii. fnmt nn Thursday, in
advancing their line the British took
Diore than lit'teen hundred prisoners
when oci'tipvitig I'lemonrt und Hnvrili-court- .

Vesterilav afternoon, follow-
ing the flnal defeat of the Cvrmau
attatd tjc Briti-- udvaiicrd their
lipe still f"ither eiist estaliliHhing new
posts to the east ami north of t.

South of this point, east and south-
east of H'lisel, the llritish lii(- - ea't
of Hesbecourt und Jeaucourt was"



fililllllfflf MAKE: HONOLULU --HARBOR WWB
IS MORE HUH GREATEST PORT OF THE JP MEIT

No Attacks In Force Are Made
Against Pershing's Forces

Now Wiping Up Field

(Concluded from Page 1.)

"In spite of the fact ttiRt tho enemy
in Ha Irctrett bnrnM large quantilifs
of stores a partial examination of the
ialtreflfld shows that great quantities
of tfclejrraph material, rolling stock anil
clothing have been abandoned. Fur-
ther aTilrenee of the haste in which
the enemy retreated is found In the
fait that they left behind them four-
teen' Bridge' heads uninjured.

"The French aro in pursuit with
bombing anil reeonnaisance air units
and Rritish and Italian bombing units
"are dividing with ns the control of the
air. This has contributed materially
to the suecess-so- f our operations."

In his communique of the fifteenth
be says:

"Tn 8t. Mihlel sortor thero wns in
creased artillery and aviation activity.
A counter attack launched by the enemy
at daybreak' near Ht. Hiltniro whs easily
repulsed and a number of prisoners
taken. 'On the left bank of the Moselle
TiVer our line were advniu'ed one to
two miles, and now include Vilcey and
Norroy. A normal extension of our
lines beyond Jaulny resulted in bring
Ing in 72 additional guns abandoned
by the enemy in hasty retreat. This
'brings the total number of guns cap- -

ured to date to more than 200. ' '
V." , -u w. a. a.' -

DISMEMBERMENT OF

AUSTRIA DEMANDED

NEW YORK, September 1(1 -(- Official)
Dismemberment of Austria-Hungar-

or the disappearance of Austria as it
is otherwise expressed is the only hope
for the oppressed nationalities that now
Wear the Austrian yoke. Kxpressions
of this sentiment are heard wherever
the subject is discussed by representa-
tives of these nationalities.

At a "victory meeting" for oppress-
ed nationalities of Austria Hungury,
'representatives of those subjoct people,
adopted resolutions dc uiniuling the dis-

memberment of the Austria-Hungar-

empire and pledged the various oppress-
ed nations of the empire to put aside
'political and religious differences until
the cause of freedom is won.

Rpeftking at the closing of the Allied
"war exposition in Chicago Roman
Drowski, president of the Palish na-
tional committee at Paris said: "If
there is to Ve freedom among the s

Austria must disappear.
"Our victory will not le like those

of the ancient wars. It will be a vic-
tory of treeilaaij .'reloiiTwriirti 'will'
bring freedom to the beaten as well as
to the victors.

"We do not fight to destroy the tier
man nation but to put an end to the
ambitions of those who want to make
Oormany tho master of the other na-

tions of the world. ' '

w. a a.

ALUES CONTINUE TO

POUND CERMAN LINES

(Concluded from rn.ge
anal du Nord, which bring tlu Allies

lines nearer thnt object it c.
In the S'.t. Cjueiitin sector lluig's

forces took Maisscmy, five miles to the
north-o- f the city and improved their
fines southeast of lloiuon Wood draw
Ing their lines tighter about that ol,
jectlve against which the attack mav
Come at anv time.
Attack Probable

In the Vosges sector there were mini
Iters of patrol ciicnunters and here there
is a strong possibility of a gieat at
tack in the early future.

There has been a considerable in
crease in nir nctivitty at various points
m the front and it is evident that the

enemy has recently strongly augmented
his air forces. On Sunday the British
downed thirty seven enemy craft and
lost sixteen.

Allied aviator bombed railway si. I

ings at Metz, Asablons, and Main, and
docks and railway sidings at Karlsruhe.
' ' - "8

CAUGHT BY JAPANESE!

A monster swordlish, weighing near
ly half a ton, was brought in yester-
day morning by y Japanese fishing
sampan, the Tcnjin Muru, captained
by Oka. The monster's exact weight
was UI7 pounds and it was probably
the largest fish caught for years.

According to Oku, the se monster
was hooked Sunday morning by his
fishing crew while they were fishing
off Molokai. The fish' netted KL'..").I

when it was auctioned ut the fish mar-
ket yesterday morning.

WILL PREsVcllARGES
City Attorney Hrowu announced yes

fcvdiiv afternoon that his department
would prosecute the cases of llarrv
Nimms, charged with malicious con
version and William ('. Hodges con
vlct'.'d and fi'icd h in the police
court for conducting a lottery. Both
of these cases will be tried during
the September term (of the circuit
court. As Sinrns is in the military
service and Hodges will shiutlv be
inducted into service, through a re
elassi Heat ion he recently received, an
impression had been formed that mi
der these circumstances the eitv at
torney 's depart ment would dismiss the
charges against these two men.

- W. 8.

Krnest B. Kims was arrested yesler- -

day morning ainl iiirged wfth driving
off with an aiilomobile( tlyj prujiurtjf
of Clousa)ve & (,'o.

1 w ,

'I"" t
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To the city
upon the and

it one of the of the
world is the of the
I'nn and tho

men of this city, as by
the talks made by 0. J. Me,

and at the Pan
held nt noon in the big

of the Club yes

the to the
and of, the

with the
of a free port and a

tree from of
uty, it is will l)e

the
here in the of the

a land the Kast and West will
meet any tags on them and

five big a day will
dock in the of

Vice C. of
the Pan and

and
men told of what could be

done with the as well as
what it is to do.

was the first
nnd said in of the Pan

and its
Hub of the

is for
in to make of

the Hub of the as
well as in other wnvs.

"As the is now build
ing tin and
ss the Will have to make

for these after the war,
it is up to the of and
their in the
to make our what it to
be."

The then told about a trip
he made to the at seven

and found
the of the new

which when
will be as as the pier

and will stnnd as a credit to the
for years to come. He that

the for the
sheds oil these had been
to the of The belt road, but

the he had a
nlan by which these sheds be
built

Buy Own
was a fund of

for. Now there is
for bonds

on 4 next. The now is
to use this to buy that
of the 11117 issue of bonds
nnd this sum the build
ing of the pinr the

"But these sheds will cost
at least and I it is
not too much to ask the
men of this to buy the bnl
nnce of CVOOO worth of bonds to help
csrrv out this

''We also have in
view, but which must

for the
of Pier No. 'J, for the of turn
ber; but while we are this will
have to be done on Pier 11. If we get
the to issue new bonds tn

Pier 2, T it is
to on the to
build all the for
and we hope soon to get' on
the so thnt lit
tiolulu will be able to care for all shin
ping needs for five years to

Up
then called upon

Frank C. who ac
the need of Mono

lulu more to ship
owners. He paid n high to the
work of the Inter Navi

for a dry
dock here and coal for

which help in the
of shins. Also the Iron Works
nnd Neill & Co., are

in the life of the liar
bor.

Then Mr. the
of with
thnt on one side of the street

the city 5 for 1000
while on the other side of tho street it

the 41. AO for 1000

"It is not the city which is to
but you and I," Mr.
It is we do not want to pnv
a fair rate for our water that we hold
irp the We nil
the for water and

tho and we would
by it, by the

of
Bis Plans

then up
on P. of the

of tho of
who that the mari

time was more
to hear of what can be done

than make and itself
at this time.

Mr.
"The plans which we will

to the of at
ts next will be

than Is by the (lover
"nor ns

W. of the Mail
who is in close

wjlli the
ju Hm' was
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WESTERN O.CEJN JS. PLAN

Twenty-liv-e Ships

Aiier ine war tnas, is rreoiction
Mgde; Great tobcking Facilities

Must Be ftVm?A
Conferetitie Is fold

make. Honolulu greatest
bordering Pacific Ocean

harbor great ports
ambitions project

Pacific I'nion optimistic
business shown

Oovernor
Cnrthy others Pacific
Conference
diningroom Commercial
terday.

Through improvements
harbor development Kalihi
harbor project, combined es-
tablishment terri-
tory interference customs

expected brought
about proposed transformation; cen-
tering middle Pacific

where
without

twenty steamers
harbor Honolulu.

President Frank Atherton,
Pacific I'liion, presided,

Oovernor McCarthy expert trans-
portation

harbor, out-
lining proposed Gov-

ernor McCarthy speaker
part, speaking

Pacific I'nion purposes:
Pacific

"The principal object every-
body Hawaii Honolulu

Pacific, commercially

United States
immense merchant marine,
government

business vessels
people Honolulu

representatives legislature
hnrbor ought

Oovernor
waterfront

o'clock yesterday morning
substructure piers tyrar-tlcall-

complete, finish-
ed large Matson

build-
ers stated

money originally intended
piers diverted

building
within month nrrnnaed

might
immediately.

Would Bonds
"There originally

000,000 provided
t'J.'IO.OOO redeeming certain

October plan
$230,0(10 amount

Territorial
devote toward

sheds," declared
(iovernor.

:!lin,000, believe
commercial

community

improvement.
another proiect

await Presidential
approval, namely improvement

handling
waiting

authority
complete believe possible

acquire frontage harbor
piers necessary service,

started
Kalihi harbor project,

come."
Holding Shipping

(Iovernor McCarthy
Chairman Atherton,
centuated making

Harbor attractive
tribute

Island Steam
gation Company establishing

supplying piles
ships, quick despatch

Honolulu
Cation, important

factors shipping

Atherton criticized
method supplying ships water,
stating

charges cents, gallons

charues ships gallons
blame,

declared Atherton
because

ships. should provide
facilities distributing

divide expense,
benefit especially prompt
despatch vessels."

Ahead
Chairman Atherton called

Oeorge Denlson. chnirman
maritime committee chamber
commerce, stated

affairs committee

plans suggestions

"However," continued Oenison.
probably

submit chamber commerce
meeting Wednesday

larger believed
beinqr possible.

Stanley (lond, Pacific
Sleainshii) Company,
tjnifli gigiintic developments

shipping world, emphatic

Day Will Come Here

in his cnll for "preparedness" on tho
part of Honolulu for the vast business
which Will center here after the wnr,
holding that the events of the past
three or four years clearly demonstrate
the need of preparedness in the ship-
ping and commercial world, and espe-
cially right here in Honolulu. Mr.
Oood said in part:
Honolulu's Opportunity

" Oeographicnlly Honolulu occupies
an enviable strategic position and,
without doubt as the Hub of the Pa-rifl-

Will' now concentrate anil niako
every effort to prepare as enrlv as pos-
sible better and greater harbor facili-
ties for the vast tonnage thnt will call
here after the war, either as n regular
port of call, for interchange of cargoes
or for fuel and supplies.

"A wonderful opportunity has been
offered Honolulu through Mr. John H.
Kostiiter, as .litector of operations of
the tTnlted States shipping board, in
requesting full information an. I data
regarding the harbor, its facilities,
wharves, etc., with a view to paving
the way for the preparation and de
velopmeut of a greater hnrbor, which
will also mean a greater Honolulu.

" Kven in these .lays of marvelous
accomplishment, it is difficult to grasp
nnd comprehend the meaning of

tons of shipping. Kvervone here
no doubt is aware from the interesting
statement of Chairman Hurley of the
Vnited States shipping board, that bv
1021 the I'nited States will have a
mercantile fleet of Jo.imO.OnO tons, a
fleet thnt will comprise some liOUO ves-
sels.

"This is the largest aggregation of
tonnage ever assembled under one flag,
and it will mean that our Hag will be
sent to every port in the world. It is
reasonable ami modest to feel that a
great-par- t of this tonnage will be di-

verted after the wa, hi the Pacific.
All countries embraced by the c

ntotif are about to witness
an exchange and development of busi-"nes-

only to be conceived in this era
of great excitement.
Must Be Prepared

"Our harbors and their facilities are
as the doors to our homes and if not
properly prepared, we will not be in a

position to welcome and tnke care of
our guests when this huge Meet gath
ers momentum on the Pacific.

"W: must be prepared with harbor
accommodations to berth at least twen,
ty to twenty five vessels at one time,
and the facilities, required to despatch
vessels of the tonnage likely to make
this a port of call, is a matter of the
greatest consideration for those in eoh
trol. Any delay will raiso tho ques-
tion with shipowners as to the uncer-
tain factor of despatch at Honolulu.

"(Ireat credit is due for the im
pioveinents that have taken place since
the inception of the present board of
harbor commissioners, and it is to be
hoped th:it they or their successors
will be given th confidence and slip
port to continue and complete the huge
task they will be called upon to con
front in the immediate future. "
Routes of Steamer Traffic

llarrv K. Vernon, of the ('ana ban
Australian line, spoke strongly upon
the nliie of the I'linnina Canal nfter
the war and what it will mean to the
peoples of the Pacific, when the war
is t cr, saving in part:

"The Panama (anal w i become a

eoiniiif rc'ml reality when the war is
over, and its builder will see, not the'
wooden, but the steel vessels for which
he contended plyiug its placid waters,
transporting from all quarters of tlu'
'lobe the raw nia'erinls to point of

ma uuf act ii re and the finished product
to the point of consumption.

"As the maximum draught which the
vessels can use in the Suez Canal is
only L'H feet and iu the Panama Canal
is oxer 41 feet, the large vessels will

the Panama Canal, hence harbois
must be prepared to welcome such ves-
sels. Wlietlier a harbor will be pa
tronized will depend upon port ijinrg
i'h, water charges and bunker facili
t ICS.

"Commercial passenger traffic will
use the Seattle Vancouver Yokohama
route, while some leisurely traffic will
use tk,e route, via Honolulu. . Seuttlti.
will be the chief export harbor fur
the Orient and Australia. Cotton from
the (lulf Stntes will move via the Mis-

sissippi alley via New Orleans, while
trans continental railroads will cease
to be a factor, except for local de
vclepineut.
Waterfront Ownership

"Regarding Honolulu Harbor Un-

title to all waterfront property should
become vested in the Territory. Hand
Island should be acquired und de
vnUipud, wifh suitable wharves. When
Hoi t Millie imlicates, that the present
ii e J the Sand Island wharves arc in
adequate, then the Kalihi Harbor pro
ject can be developed.

''A toll on all inbound and outbound
freight, irrespective of origin or des
filiation, Hliould be assessed for main
tennin e an const ruction of w harv es.
The price charged tor water furnished
vessels is exhoi bitant and should be
reduced. Piers S, it and 10 should be,
without regard to cost, promptly cov-

ered. Kach wharf should be served by
a railroad track and t rnl ns should be
permitted to use waterfront streets at
stnted hours when tin flic will not be
interfered with. The harbor will be
busy in those days."

Fred llalton, secretary of the promo
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Hvey effort has been made. U is
stated by il a linger (i. II. Butt o'ph, of
the Fourth Liberty Loan to
nave every sales committee in the vflw
om districts into which the city has
fceen MivtdnA, orgnnlr.eil by this mirrr.
fag, In Ji"' f the mcefinjt of-th-

cap-tain- s 'I
or 'districts, ,(,th iticn nnf women,

in the chamber of commerce" at 'nine
o'clock.'

Thjl mooting of the chiefs of the of
thirty-tw- down town districts in
charge of the business men of the eitv,
and tho nineteen districts ia charge, of

i

the wnjnen, is expected fo be nn ex
ceodiagly important ; one, and B'l are
rcqnMtfil Jo be ieient iliritt ifall
lladrfes' will he distributed and special
instructions given, ss well as helpful Ii

suggestions.
It w.sls reported nt headquarters in

Merchant Street yesterday that Oeorge
Hrowa.fof the Regal Khoq, Store, has
Ixten substituted ns captain of district
1H, in place of K. Ilerrid Brown. TlirT
district is bounded by Fort, Hotel, Nun
anu 8Jid Beretaiiia Streets.

Another change made is that in the
twenty flrpt district A. P. Castro, sc.
retary of the Sna Antonio Society, has
been named captain in place of Frank
Fernatide!.- - This district is the block
boumred by School, Liisitann, Niiuanu
and Pauoa Streets.

Tnere have also been some changes
niado, it is reported, is the names of i

Bnfliof the women who will be in coin
marlil of Residential districts, and these
will be made known when the captains
meet tbra morning

,

uoji committee, who liveO for years 1,1

Hong Kong, a free port, told of the o

benefits which would accrue to Hono
1'ilu by pinking it a fiee port, a lu
Hong Kong.

"No such petty charge for cleaning
mi harVes, Its here, would be made.
That keqps jliips away," added Mr.
Haltori, ' after telling how the Hong t

Kong port charges are one cent a ton
upon all shipping in and out of Hong s

Kong harbor and that is the only port
charge.

Prof. W. A. Bryan, also spoke in
favor of a free port, saying that iu
stead of setting aside a small section
the government should set aside the
entire group for a free port.
Islands Belong to World

"These Islands do not belong to the
I'nited States, they belong to the
whole world," declared Professor
Bryan. "What better argument
our allied brotherhood thau for the
United States to declare these Islands
open for all who stnnd with the 1' .ited
States for the peace of the Pacific."

C. C. Graves, of the Wells Fargo Fx
press Company and chairman of the
Oreater Honolulu committee of the
chamber of commerce, was the last
speaker on the program, and told of
the consultation of the railways and
express totttnpanies . and other public
utilities, by 4h,e government. He assert
ed that the time would come when
Hying machines would deliver mail be
twixni the Coast and t'ie Hawaiian
Islands and on to the Far Kast.

Then Alexander Hume Ford, father
of the Pan Pacific iden and its oigrin
i.cr, spoke some forceful words, slat
jug that the Pan Factlc I mini was

'

only the child which before long will
grow Into a Pan-Worl- I'nion. H- -
Was, greeted with hearty applause ami
appreciation.

E)T TOGETHER, IS PAN- -

PACIFIC MOTTO TODAY
"(let Together" is the motto fm

Pan Pacific liny, today, and at men jed
some five hundred men and women
delegates from every club and inn
in Hawaii to the Pan Pacific Associa
tion conference, w ill sit dow n to lune
on the Young Hotel roof ..,den. v'
are welcome' at this lunch, a- - Ih v

are to the other festivities of Ihe da
including the band concert at tin- .1

iincse Pan Pacific (Jardi-ji- on Ku.iUii.
stleet. ill the ntterlloon, and lit t in

root garden entertainment iu the i I,
ing.

The Pan Pacific lunches at tin Ad w

Club, Wi dnes.lay, Ihe tdrtui v Club
Th ii i si lay , and the. Pan Pacific ( tub
Fiidny, are open to the attendau
of the public, and all tire invited.
this is ''get together week."

The Fiui Pacific dav nbm-rvu- - 'll
begin at nine o'clock this i i "K i

the s in the -- !

schools
At the big luncheon which will b

held af noon on the Young root' garde
Oovernor .Mcl'nithy, president of the,,

l inori, will act ns h.im.i i.
ai y chaiiiiian. and V ice President W. '

It. Custle will do the net mil work, (.

speaking briufly of tho wink of tin-

Pan Pucilic Association. He will be;
followed by Chinese Consul Tsaug
Woohuan, Japanese Consul Oenoial l( '

j.

MViroi, Portuguese Consul Pcssin, and
these by the secretary of the chamber
of commerce, Cing Miai, Chinese Chain j

ber of Commerce; H. Aoki, Japanese
Chamber of Commerce; W'orth Aiken.
Muni Chamber of Commerce; line
Knlulhen, Kauai Chamber of Commerce.
ami Trensurer I). E. Met.ger, who will
give an nloha for the Bin Island.
Pageant Tonight v

Tonight n I'an Pucilic pageant will
I

1m- - given on the roof garden of the
Young Hotel. The Koyal II a a i ,n n

band will open the progiam. All 'he
principal nations around the Pacilic
are represented on the program, whoh
includes dances by .lup.'iiifnc geisha
girls, flag dance by a young pupil of
Madam Lester, songs and dances bv

little Filipino maids and by Koreans
The Portuguese will give a minivsl
number while Finest Kiini will have
his group of Hawaiian pingers a n

players. I.

(tne of the most unique numbers will
be the plaving of Miss Su.iiKi, who!
is a finished artist on the piano.

The committee hopes to scenic -
nf the pupils nf Mis Margaret l

Cooke in a inusiinl number though the
tune at ner itisposal fias I n v.- -
short to arrange iiiivthing very elal
oi ate.

The entcita itiuent is entirely fie t

and after the cnnctit n string oichc-t- t

will play dunce music nn.l as the i

is high il is Imped that as ninnv a

possible will attend.

PIS. -SE- MI-UT.EKT.Y.

ASSEMBLING AUTOS

S IMPORTANT WORK

Workers At American Port In

France Show Wonderful
nergy.and Great Speed

V UIC POUT, Western Frnnce,
Sept iiber i Associated Press)

lie 40 ill kinds of armies these
today we sv an army

1' ntfihlle ilinvvii up In brigades
and '. J ' nie fit - every conceivable kind

Ml.. le for carrying on the
in. .i I'll v ics. These w ere a in
Miuioti tank cars fur enrrving
I'M- .Ill teel trucks b the hundred,
mill .il: I'll" for the wounded, signal

1 u f nrs f'0u ijoaiplete wireless out
III all til 'q.'lf'lllcllt for fieldI sig

ill erne, ii nee cars on which Is
ike n into enemy
. battalion nfter of
cars for headquarters and other

loan. I of the service, ami motorcycle"
for tli depat'h bearers. It vvas like
hall a l"7.cn big automobile expositions
folic nto one, and nil devoted to the
One I. s'u es" of n rr v ii ir on the war
Army of Autos

'I he 'oiiiiinndaiit led the way through
W'l avenue of the huge plant, nnd
Hon turned info Roosevelt avenue.

in i.i sub- - stretched nwny n half mile
if motor vehicles ill such a vast
s to be fairly bewildering, but

all hue up in regular formation like
sol.llel rcadv to move forward to the
final. On the other side stretched
nvvav acre after acre of buildings for
the innumerable branches of this work.

jar. between them on the open spaces
armies of soldiers Iu over alls setting

.. ,II 1. r i -

a" iviiios oi minor cars. r.very
where wee stacked the masses of
"I n.,.!, down" parts just arrived from
the I' u it cd states; mountains of wheels
and sule, motors, batteries, radiators,
un.l block after block of huge crates
rontniniii'.' the big ehnssies of the :nany

pes of vv a r cars.
As ihe coniniandant passed along he

n in it I up the magnitude of the work.
Sixty two complete trucks and cars
have been turned out in one day. This
is the record at the start, with a month
ly out put of 1J00 ears and !500 motor
cycles, and a much greater production
when the ot'ifanizntinn gets under way.
In theory, these are nil standard parts
which need only to be fitted together,
an eiisv :.ik apparently as most of the
preliminary construction is done in the
factories in America. But in fact, so
snv thii-- e who do the work, these parts
do not fit; they have to be shaped
and fitted after arrival. Then there
are many factories sending many kinds
of parts. Some factories send complete
equipment, sin-- as bolts and the heavy

leu sills fur trucks. But other fac-
lories ,o not send the bolts or sills.
Meeting Emergencies

There is no time to wait for these
missing parts, for war is going on and
cars an- being mobilised like men.
What is not here must be made. And
from this has grown a huge industry
of gov eminent w ar production, w ith
big workshops and machinery for mak-
ing bolts and sills and all the various
parts, and for testing and making over
dv uajrjos and generators, and even for
con -- t riii-- t ng tin' trim bodies and frames
anil thus turning out practically an
entire car.

lull'' line ol ovens was itns-iei- l in
which we hat some of the delicate
parts of the mchauism being baked and
dried lo cure them from the dampness
of the sen journey. The sea air plays

tii. ks on these pints. We saw
the fli Id windings of generators cover

with sea in' and green mould. All
of these have to be baked and made
over. Fiber considered in America

the best non conductors for
automobile cons) ruction. But on tIh

I'll no: i.v this fiber s s and be
.lilies !l.,-.- t ns lesn Radiators also

-- II T ' 111 I. In iiird hip.
I II t Le coll she; is long lines of "allied

much tie y " iiobc a ted how t" e w a r was
bunong the li.'lti oils togcthe ' in indus

i;, duct Ion. lilll'h llllll and me
It.'inlcal tool bore ll led mark,
it h t III ri'.gs of the n lilt ta'iorts en

ned. and l e marks of Pa lis, Turin,
I'd, the i tel. of great

Id p, no But belo the east-ne-

slo.e III allied ma. h v came
,u W; oio. Pa.. Ciin u uat i a ml

the lithe ers ,,f A morn in proilut1
,..

. four t f the I. shop-
.1 large merit I n fin,

Rev. ard For Speed.
' ' I le, t'.t S thing inore
"II t id fl in ma nd a a t

I'm on that makes the biggest
'I oi the honor of the

: fo: vv cet: nnd if the i e is slack
,. th is a dav olT as bonus. ,

Wlo lie big (ieric.au offensive be
tlife vas a t rem. a. Ions demand

Ii", s t , get our material forward.
called 'he men together and gave

n a Utile falk on the part they
to phiv in the crisis Fvery man

s keen to do his part. The flag was
made the piie for turning out the
most woi-l- ' licfore 'that dav closed we
had tinned out fi.'t coiuiilcte trucks.
I'ltes, are the things which are helping
to n the wit. and t he v si ovv how t he
men behind the lilies ate doing their
shai e of t he I'tght in g. ' '

Ambulance Required
dust now seines of a in bn l:l nccs are

being turned ".it daily. They come
ftoiu inoiiia cta'el in huge boxes.
feet H aid teet OSS, as large

-I e. room ; usuallv in three
I'll s, w he l.o.lp. ami chassis Cranes

lynch low n and lift
the ch ass is on the

heels, a.ol the bn.lv on tin chassis,
of t he new t v e of am

t:ii. - form out of the mass
i in r n We s a vv lo se

'g f: the lough Up t th, ft n

ished o.l Hot It a

if I'll .'the th.
h I I.. it plied he..

iv vv ,lh
let vv I, t ...I,

if tl..
s. It Ml th,

1, I. .1. If ire
ible ,1 ,1, If
the als
fold let, lie, s de on

Villi t 11, led Iv tv e

SOI OF NEW DRAFT

TO BE CALLED NOW

Crowder Wants Many Men;
Youths of Eighteen and Nine

teen Ordered Mobilized

WASHINGTON, September
soelnted Press) Call for Hl.v.s re(
istrants tn go to the training eani
between now and ( tuber 1, was
sued by Provost Marshal loner
Crowder yesterday. Included in tl
number will be L"i,"m negroes.

In or.b to bring ii) this illelea-- e ii
the force that will b in training
A incricun i a ut on in e nt s and eaiep-- , if i

expected that it will be IOee'MI'V II
a few districts to call for some ol ih
men who registered under the nm. it 'r.
' I r b f t law lust Thuis.l.'iy, those ,,f twen
tv years of age ami over th.it two
years of age.

Mobilization of nil the yon'h of
eighteen ami nineteen yenrs has Pecn
ordered, this being largely for the im-
pose of establishing the v.'iu.ii.s
(student's Training Corps.

SHIPPING PROGRAM
PROCEEDS RAPIDLY

WASHINGTON, September 17 s

sociated Press) Twenty six ships, to
tilling 147, oilO dead weight tons weie
delivered to the shipping board du'.ng
the first thirteen days of September.
During the same period twenty ei,;h'
new ships were launched.

CASE OF ARCHBISHOP
IS ALMOST HOPELESS

MAMARONKCK, New York, Septem
ber 17 (Associated Press) Archbi-ho- p

Farley, most beloved of the Catholic
Clergy in New York may pass away at
any moment. Last night his illness was

iironounced "almost hopeless.'' lie
with pneumonia for a te

d'ous period.
W. s. I.

I.ONPOX August l!l First I. lent.
Kdmimd C Chamberlain of San An to
nio, Texns, a grnduale of Princeton
ami the t niversity of Texas, nml nn
aviator attached to the I'nited States
marine corps, has received simultaneous
recommendations for the u toiia cross
and the congressional medal of honor
for an exploit iu which lie limine, on
July 28.

On thnt day, over the '.ritish front,
Lieutensat Chamberlain took pnrt in
an aerial battle with twelve dcriuun
inachiives. He destroyed five of them,
damaged two other, and sweeping,
earthward with a du naged plane, roil
tered a detm hlnen, of (jerinan sul
diers.

After he landed he bluffed three
others into believing his compass was
a bomb and captured one of them. He
then carried a wounded French officer
back to safety and finally refused to
give his name to the British otliccr in
command of aerial forces In thai sec-

tion of the front, rsecnuse of his fear of
being reprimanded.

w. a. a.
(

STRIVES DESPERATELY
TO SEE DYING MOTHER

W ..en Horace K. Williams, a pri
vate in the engineers, stationed at Scho
field Barracks, Honolulu, received word
that his mother in Pittsburgh was ubout
to die and wanted to see him Inloie
she passed away, the voung solidi'i
cured a furlough. He arrived in San
Pianciscu Inst week and spent Ins last
cent to pay his fare to this eitv. savs
the I. os Angeles Times of September
On suspicion of being a deserter, he

whs picked up at the Santa Fe freight
yards yesterday, when ubout to board
an eastbouud fast freight, determined
to get To Pittsburgh nt all costs. (If
fleers I.loyd and Barnes of the war
.squud arrested Williams ami listened to
the solider's pathetic storv Ilverv
phiise of it was vouched for by papeis
iu his possession.

"The soldier is stranded ami In' will
need 4'r for fare and more funds f..i
sleeping and eating, t i get to his
mot lief 's be.1si.le, ' ' sa id Otlicer ('lies
ler I.loyd. "The war tquad believes
that there are enough patriotic
pie in this city to gath. r the cash to
gether before noon today."

Big hearted policemen at Central St a

tion contributed liberally last night for
Williams' expenses and now nsk the
people of I. os Angeles to make up the
remainder of the aiuuunt. Ofliccis ol
the war squad at Cential Station will
receive the money mid turn it over to
the penniless fighter.

and two below. Wood is no longer used
for the sides of the uuiliulnticcs as it
vvas easily shuttered by shell fire, and
a emu ,osi t urn is substituted for the
w nod. All the old tvpo ambulances
with their medical cabinet ar bet fl;
made over on the new model at th.
i ate of a dozen a day.
In Endless Array

The artillery cars with s ia quip
ment of range finders, lelescopt
less, etc.. and recog a i a 10 c cu Id.!.
ing like big sightseeing brai,
also being turned out in large
as these and t In-

most
signal .nips

needed with the fight ing
t he ma it v t v pes of cars a f
thev go iut the great open .:. i k

loin the huge assemblage ol'
all kinds i cad v t. tiove f r vv aid '

t loilt. s a n less prticessior,
one St. sti n, of t a rs g t l

the sh and unot Iter i oil
the ha line

And besides the magnitude of litis
a r w nk vvhichi has suddenlv spiun'

into exisian.'e. ttieie is uie e.iv.e' s,:i,i
of a great industrial contmonilv vv I. It

lakes as mn, h In i.le 11 , pa in
war work as the men alou:' the liet
lilies.
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The Week In the War
WITH the exception of the declaration by the

States that a state of war existed
between this country and Germany no event of
the whole war has appealed to the average Ameri-
can mind as of greater importance than the vic-

tory of the American army under General Per-

shing last week. Being an American offensive,
conducted under the leadership of American offi-

cers on a large scale for the first time since the ar-

rival of the American expeditionary forces, this
may be considered quite natural even though there
have been so many other operations on much larger
scale and with much greater and extensive objec-
tives. It was essentially our own and we have
reason i take pride in our own achievements.
Every nether and every father is sure her and
his bal.v boy is the brightest child that was ever
born and the fighters in the St. Mihiel salient vic-

tory were " our boys." So the average American
should not be criticized for his pnt of view.

It is by no means intended to belittle the Ameri-
can victory, the full extent of which has not yet
been fully disclosed. The ultimate results which
arc to follow from it may prove of the farthest
reaching importance. What it will (lead to, the
part it plays in the master strategy of the Allies,
later developments will show. It was a glorious
victory, splendidly achieved and the people of all
of the Allied nations are rejoicing with the average
American even though they may feel that their
own achievements in the past overshadow this
American achievement.

Several days before Pershing attacked on both
sides of the St. Mihiel salient it was said in press
reports that the next blow would be precipitated
by the American forces which clearly indicated
that the fighting would flame up to the south. And
so it proved to be.

With the exception of the American victory the
progress of the Allies during the past week has
been less rapid. Falling back into and occupying
new positions, the German defense materially
stiffened. Even so the enemy has found it im-

possible to entirely stop the Allied advance, to
hold fully in check the forces of Foch. This has
been manifested about Cambrai, before St. Quentin
and in the direction of Laon and the skirts of St.
'Gobain Woods. Inclement weather, heavy rains
and muddy fields operated to hold back the Allies
during the earlier part of the week.

Then on Thursday and Friday came the Amer-
ican smash, with the French assisting at the point
of the salient. Every objective was achieved,
many prisoners were taken and the American ad-

vance line moved forward almost to the German
lorder.

Next day major operations were moved fur-

ther north and the French thrusts went into the
German line that defends Laon. The importance
of these operations cannot be overestimated. When
Laon is taken the Germans on the Aisne will have
to fall back. They will be unable to hold Chemin
des Dames Ridge and their retirement will be a
long one. This is only one phase, however, for
the taking of Laon and the retirement of the army
of the Aisne will put the Allies in a position to
turn the flank of those armies of the enemy that
hold the line north and those forces must also fall
back. This would force the retirement of the
Prussians from Laon north, would mean a com-
plete readjustment and a continuance of heavy
losses to the foe while he Was in retreat. The new
line would foHow the present line to the vicinity
of Metz and would from there on into Flanders
have to fall, back considerable distances to the
Fast.

General Marsh some weeks since said that the
plans of the Allies for jiext year called for an ad-

vance of the Americans into Germany and along
the k' itie. When he said this the weakness of
Gen; had not been clear as it is now. The St.
Miliu '.rive may be explained by this. It may
be tin merican advance will be called for sooner
than tlif Spring. It is possible that an encircling
movement against Metz may be undertaken and
the American advance will not be from further
south, as has appeared likely.

It is recognized the terrain in those sectors lends
difficulties to advances and there are other reasons
which could be advanced as arguments against a
movement from that end of the line at this time.
Foch is now in a position to move his forces back
and forth and to select, practically at will the
points in the enemy lines he may consider weakest.

I The first result of the Allied victories on the
Western front has been to precipitate a new peace
offensive by the Central Powers. This would
probably have come in the Fall but how different
is the one now being launched from what they had
expected? Berlin expected to be in a position to
dictate, either in or at the gates of Paris and in
possession pf the channel ports. Austria expected
to hold a front far advanced into Italy. Instead,
both are on the defensive. They are in a position
not to offer peace, they must ask it. The tide of

' the war has turned and is fl(xding back against
them irresistably. The Central Powers will find
the Allies less than ever inclined to enter upon
peace parleurs. The peace which will end this war
will be one that is reluctantly accepted by the
Central Powers, not one of their offerings.

In Siberia the campaign is progressing well to
the liking of the Allies. The advances have been
lapid and the successes have been important. The
capture of the Amur River fleet of the Bolsheviki
1ms been one of the important announcements but
Jbe JJiftin news to come from the Siberian and Rus
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sian fronts was the effecting of a juncture of the
forces from North Russia and those of Siberia.
News comes slowly from this theater but the news
that is coining in indicates a weakness, alnrbst an
absence of morale in the radical fortfes and a spirit
of confidence and determination in the Allies that
i? not to be denied.

On the Italian front there have been some opera-

tions in which both sides have claimed advantages
with indications that the greater lie with the Al-

lies. These operations have not been of major im-

portance and there is no likelihood of any strong
Austrian attacks for that country has had to send
troops to the assistance of its tottering ally.

From Albania come reports of some fighting but
none of great importance.

Most significant of the news of the week con-

nected with the continuance and the conduct of

the war is the awakening of the enemy to a reali-

zation that defeat is inevitable and that the Central
Powers hope for better terms now than they could
expect to secure later.

w. a. s.

Out Deviling the Devil
strong has been made the case of Humanity

SOagainst Germany that it has seemed that noth-

ing could be added but the committee on public
information, in the despatches which are published
in The Advertiser this morning has presented an
array of cumulative evidence, so direct, so conclu-

sive and so utterly damning that one is aghast at

the magnitude of the plot and the super-diabolis- m

of the plotters.
There has been evidence before that Germany

deliberately planned to bring about the war. It is

shown that the Prussian war lords ordered the
mobilization of industries on June 9, 1914, long
before the pretext for war had been found. There
was sufficient evidence that Germany plotted
against the industries of the United States long
before this country entered the war. Now it is

shown that this plotting started as early as No-

vember, I'M 4, and included even then sabotage and
the employment of anarchists and to
carry out the plots.

Primarily the evidence shows how Germany
financed the Bolsheviki revolution, that Lenine
and Trotsky are paid German tools and have been
carrying out their master's bidding. It shows Ger-

man plans to secure the materials Russia had se-

cured from the Allies. It is a marvelous story of

plotting and conspiracy.
Startling indeed is the evidence of Teuton plans

for the control of Russian industry and the com-

plete exclusion of the Allies front; Russian commer-
cial affairs for five years after the war. It shows
exactly what the world may expect from any Ger-

man made peace and it makes clear that there can
be not even consideration of peace until the Teu-

ton shall have been brought to his knees, the
Prussian war lord crushed and humbled in the dust
and the German manufacturer and banker shall
humbly plead for that mercy which theyif they
were able, would deny to a suppliant world.

The evidence presented by Edgar Siison is

probably the most graphic and convincing picture
of the spirit which dominates Germany that has
ever been presented. It comes just as Austria sug-

gests peace parleurs and it makes it evident how
impossible would be the granting of peace at this
time or at any time until the spirit of Germanism
shall have beci destroyed for all time.

W. 8. I.

PASSING HOUR

SEPTEMBER;

SEM1EILY

At last it has been discovered why Link ss

is such "small potatoes." He grows 'em
in his front yard. But would he not find it more
profitable to grow rice instead.

Sunday motor trips were the more enjoyable
yesterday because it was known that they were
not being taken in the face of any requests to the
contrary from the government.

The chamber of commerce of Seattle is planning
a Japanese Night" for a get together with the
Japanese residents of the city. Beats all how sen-

timent changes on the Pacific Coast.

It is reported that the Germans have destroyed
their "Big Berthas" as the guns in the St. Gobain
forest with which they have sought to terrorize
Paris at long range are called. The Hun would
keep his power for frightfulness a deep dark secret
which it is to be hoped will die with him.

Establishment of the Students' Army Training
Corps at the College of Hawaii and the rules and
regulations which the war department will throw
around the institutions where such corps are es-

tablished, insures that whatever may have been
the situation in the past, in the future all those
connected with the college will have to be one
hundred percent American.

Residents of German Alsace are said to be
"trembling like little children" at the growing
thunder of big guns as the front is thrown nearer
to tliem "It makes a difference whose ox is
goared," but the Germans need feel no such fears
and harbor no such terrors as the people of Bel-

gium and France have felt. It is an army of
civilized not "kultured" men that is approaching.

BREVITIES 1

Tk Man! Chamber of Commerce at
itl Meeting tat Thursday afternoon
went on record favoring the hold
log of Mone' territorial fair next
year, altihongh there was Rome op-

position. President H. Rice told those
present that there was a plan on foot
to have the nest territorial fair hold
on Maul.

The sum of 4433.(14 was realised at
the recent moving picture entertain-
ments given by a Japanese committee
at the Honolulu Theater, on Aala
street, to raise a fund with which to
firovide every Japanese draftee now

military servires of the United
States jn Hawaii with comfort hits.
There are bout 700 Japanese soldiers
at Fort Shatter and the Schoficld Bar
racks.

iHarry Chong, a Honolulu boy who
left here with the engineers the time
the Aloha Parade was given, has writ
ten to J. H. Magoon to tell of his
arrival, jn England with the Forty-sevent- h

Engineers. Wjth his letter,
Chong included ft copy of King
George's greeting, which is given to
American soldiers arriving in Kurope.
Chong was formerly employed at the
Bijou Theater.

Ichio, .iSftdao and ,Yasno Katsuki,
three sons of Doctor and MVs. I. Knt
suki of this city, have been granted by
Minister of Interior R. Misuno of
Japan permission to dir,lnim their
Japanese eitisenship so that they ran
retain their American eitisenship alone.
The official notification of the granting
of the requests for the Katsuki children
to abandon Japanese citizenship being
received at the local Japanese con
sulate.

Jay O. Warner, of the local Y. XL
C. A. staff, has been assigned to take
charge of the work of the Y. M. C. A.
on the Island of Kauai to succeed
Charles F. Loomis, who organised the
work there. Mr. Warner will make his
home in Lihue.

Oovernor McCarthy has received a
letter from an unknown admirer in
the American forces who is highly
elated at his prospect of soon getting
"across." The letter, which was sign
ed "Buts", was A follows: "Dear
Gov.: Off for Berlin! Wish you were
along."

Peter Miguel, a young Hawaiian
youth who pleaded guilty in the fed
eral court yesterday to making swipes
for "his grandmother," was fined for
ty dollars. The fine was paid by his
relatives and he was released. There
was no evidence ho had made the
swipes to sell.

Dnring the week-en- Robert W.
Shingle and Postmaster D. H. Mac-Ada-

visited Honolulu,, Ewa and Wni-ana-

plantations in behalf of the War
Havings Stampa campaign. They were
accompanied by P. . Lee, secretary
of the campaign committee, and by II.
Miki, Japanese committeeman.

Robert Anderson, manager of the
Mineral Products Company, has
reached Honolulu to attend a, meeting
of the stockholders of the company
which is to be held ,La the chamber
of commerce rooms at three o'clock
this afternoon. , He will make a de
tailed report of the company 's bum
ness.

Important communications have been
received by the American Red Cross
for Miss Mlsy Girsch, P. O. Box 90,
Honolulu, Hawaii, and Walter Jung
mann, care of Hermsheln & Co., Hono
lulu. Tbey are asked to call at the
Red Cross headquarters, Castle &

Cooke building, and receive the com
munications.

Mayor J. J. Fern, staged a "victory
celebration" all his own yesterday at
noon time. Carrying a large American
flag the mayor headed a procession
of the Hawaiian band through the
business streets. The band was fol-

lowed by children carrying the flags of
the Allies. The band stopped before
the city hall where it played the an
thema of the Allies and America.

Charles Wiong pleaded guilty in the
federal court yesterdny to having
"loaned" two bottles of beer to a
woman who was in the employ of the
city detectives. He was sentenced to
thirty days in jail and to pay a f'no
of fifty dollars. Judge Horace Vai.g
han asserted when sentencing him that
he "would send the entirp population
of the Islands to jail if necessary in
order to stop the sale of liquor in
Hawaii."

The territorial affairs c mmittee of
the chanvlier of common e yesterday
ronsidered the question (f im(orting
Chinese labor into the Inanda to re-

place laborers drswn into 'Me srmy by
the drsft and because or the neces-
sity of maintaining the rie , sugar arid
pineapple crops to their miximum out-
put. The entire question i ill be con-

sidered shortly at a special neeting of
the chamber to be called by President
F. C. Atherton.

Hard toShake Off
That Backache

The daily grind it made ten times
worse when afflicted with lame back,
sharp, darting pains, headaches, ditxi
nets and annoying kidney difficulties.
If yon want to shake it off before
there's danger of gravel, dropsy, or
Bright'a disease use Doan's Backache
Kidney Pills. They are praised the
world over by thousands who have had
relief from those exact troubles.

"When Tour Back is Lame Remem-
ber the Name." (Don't simply ask for
a kidney remedy ask distinctly for
Doan 'a Backache Kidney Pills and take
no other). Doan's Backache Kidney
Pills are sold by all druggists and store-
keepers, or will be mailed on receipt of
price by the Hollister Drug Co., or
Benson Smith t Co., agents for the
Hawaiian Islands. (Advertisement)

1 PERSONALS
Dr. M. E. Grossman has returned

from aa extended stay on the main-
land.

S. 8. Paxaon, 'president ef the board
of health, has left for Hilo on an off-
icial visit.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Wadaworth, of
Wsiluku, Maul, are guests at the
Young Hotel.

Charles ,A lief eftrv5ldate ffrthesenate from Ka&isf it aaf Afarrivat tUrn
the Garden Island and is registered at
the Young Hotel.

Miss Mae Weir of the board of
health, who has been spending her
vacation on the Big Island, principally
at the Volcano House, is expected to
return to Honolulu this morning.

Fred Harrison, who has been se
riounly ill for the past ten days, is
on the road to recovery at his home
in Kaalawai, according to a report
rqeeived, ftom hif relates (lat Jijht.

Mrs. James D. Dole received news
vesterday that her nephew, Herbert
Dickey, of Piedmont, California died
on Hunday, presumably at Mare Island.
He was about nii.cteen years of age
and had enlisted in the signal corps
of the navy at M)are Island.

Colonel Edward Carpenter, who will
be remembered here as Csptain Car-
penter, coast artillery corps, is n'ow
on the staff of General Pershing as an
inspector general. fColnnel Carpenter
and wife, after leaving Honolulu, went
to Han Francisco where the former
was on duty in charge of the army
guard at the San Francisco 1915 ex-

position.
W. a, s.

Japanese Newspaper,

Now Reformed, To

Be Published Again

Kealakekua Weekly Lost Mailing

License Through Attack On

United States Army Has
Changed Hands and Will Be

Loyal

After seven months of suspension, the
Kona Weekly, a Japanese paper pub-
lished in Kealakekua, Kona, Hawaii,
will be re issued in the near future. The
name of the publication will be changed
to .liyu Shinbun, or the Liberty News.

The Kona Weekly was edited by H.
Kaito at the time when it was Sup-

pressed by the post oftVe authorities
early this year for malting some objec-
tionable remarks about the United
States army. It Raid that the raw ma-

terials wero made into Boldiery in
"only a night," hinting that the Amer-
ican drafted army lacked proper train-
ing.

The loose writing by the Japanese
editor was soou brought to the atten-
tion of the draft officials of Kona as
well as the post office authorities here.
After a thorough investigation into the
mutter, the authorities ruled Kaito had
gone too far in publishing unwarranted
attacks on the army, and the United
States postmaster general's permit for
the Kona publication was revoked by
the post office authorities.

As every publication in a foreign
language is under strict supervision of
the post office authorities, the revoking
of a permit made it necessary for Saito
to file with the post master a true trans-
lation of all articles appearing in his
paper in every issue, before the paper
could be accepted for mail or otherwise
distributed. Such a step amounting to
almost a suppression, Saito was forced
to suspend publication of the weekly
paper and left Kona for Hilo to accept
the secretaryship of the Japanese Mer-
chants' Association in the Big Island
city.

H. Saeki, a resident of Kealakekua,
backed by some prominent Japanese of
the Kona village, has recently pur-
chased the paper establishment from
Saito to re issue it in the near future.
A new name, ''Liberty News,' was
esperially selected, says Saeki, to sig-
nify the loyalty of the reorganized Jap
ancse weekly toward the United States
go eminent ami support of its war
policy.

w. s. a.

PAX N AND MOSES

ARE BOTH ATTACHED

Schuman Carriage Co. Brings
Collection Suit Against Two of

Its Former Employes

Writs of attachment aggregating
4700 yesterday were prepared for ser

vice on K. T. Moses, by the Schuman
Carriage Company, says the Daily Tri
bunc of September 13. Coupled with
Moses' name is that of S. 8. l'axson,
former manager of the Schuman Com-
pany, who is alleged to be directly

with Moses iu certain property
in Hilo. In addition to hia Hilo in-
terests being attached, Paxson 'a Hono-
lulu interests also have been attached,
or rather they will be when the papers
in connection are served iu the Capital
city.

Attorney Carl S. Carlsmith is repre-
senting the Schuman Carriage Co. in
the attachment proceedings, which in
volve the building and land upon which
the Schuman Carriage Company's Hilo
branch is located. There is also still
unsatisfied a former attachment for

L'liOO.

There 'was also yesterday served on
J. K. Kujii, at present the deputy eoun
ty treasurer, who was formerly an em-
ploye of the Schuman Carriage Compa-
ny, an order culling for the payment
of three amounts which make up a to
tal of fl.TI.14. One count claims that
money was borrowed on a promissory
note, the scrim, I that goods purchased
were not paid for ami the thrid count
state that certain I. (). U.'s remain,
ed unpaid.

The matter will probably come be
fore the court iu the near future.

ijLATE GRIND MAY

BRING NEW PRICE

Government Gets Profits On All

Suaar.Made Before New
p.' j? it 'Price' Is Operative

FOOD
GIVES DETAILS OF PLAN

Cubas Purchased By interna-
tional Committee For About

Five and a Half Cents

Additional profits on refined sugar
go to the government until the new
price of raws shall go into effect. This
affects all sugar now in transit or on

hand at the factories of the producers
of raws or in storage awaiting ship-
ments. Apparently it will not affect
the sugar of this crop that is ground
after the date when the new raw price
of 7.38 cents is made effective In
this way it is not unlikely that a part
of the 1018 crop of Hawaiian sngar,
the late grind, will come in for the
higher price, how much depending on
the date fixed for the payment of 7:38
Cents a pound for raw sugars.

In the Offlrial Bulletin of Monday,
August 26 appeared an announcement
by the food administration which an-

swers a number of questions in which
Hawaiian sugar producers are vitally
interested. The announcement follows:

As a consequence of the higher price
for the domestic beet and cane sugars
which will be soon coming into the mar-
ket, and in order to minimize tho in-

equalities that would result from hav-
ing this new domestic crop at the new
price and tho old foreign crop at the
old price in the market at the same
time, the food administration announces
that the United States sugar equaliza-
tion board will on a date to be an-

nounced later purchase all sugars in
the country or in transit at the old
price and immediately resell them back
to the holders at the new price. The
exact date at which the new priro
will become effective has not yet been
determined, nor has it been settled
yet what the new price will be.
Absorb Excess Profit

By this device tho extra profit which
would otherwise accrue to tho refiners,
who purchased at the old prico and
would sell on the basis of the new,
will be absorbed by the sugar equnliz.a
tion board, hirh is the government
agency charged with the equalisation
of sugar prices, afid which is handling
the machinery of sugar distribution in
the country.

The food administration is notifying
all distributers or manufacturers using
sugar and all refiners of the impending
change and warning the distributers
and manufacturers that all their eon
tracts should be made subject to any
change in price that is authorized. Tt
is reminding tho distributers also of
tho rule that requires them to sell on
the basis of invoice cost without re-

gard to market or replacement value.
The price difficulty which this action

is designed toieet romes about through
the fact that the sugar from Cuba sent
to the United States refineries and the
sugar from the domestic beet and rane
fields overlap in the market. The food
administration some time ago agreed
with the domestic producers that an
Increase of price was justified on the
new crop.
Text of the Notice

The notice being sent to he rnno
refiners of the country announcing this
action is as follows:

"In the near future the domestic
beet and rane sugar crops will be com-
ing on the market. The increased cost
of producing these crops requires nn in
crease in the price which can bo charged
for refined sugnr. The food adminis
tration feels that it will be more satis
factory if a uniform price for sugar
prevails throughout the United States
after allowing for freight differentials,
than a two price svstem such as de
veloped last fall. Tn anv event it is
not proper to allow refiners to sell
refined sugar manufactured from raws,
purchased at the price of the 1 ! 7
Cuban crop at tho higher price to b
arranged for new crop domestic sugars.
Equalization of Price

"One of the purposes for which the
TTnited States sugar equalization board
has been incorporated is for equalizing
the prico of refined sngar in rnses of
this kind. Tho food administration re
quests you to transfer to tho equalisa-
tion board all of the sugar owned bv
yon on the date when the price is
raised, and all sngar which is still due
you under the contract of December
24 between the international sugar
committee, the others at cost plus a cer-
tain allowance hereafter referred to.
The sugar equalization board will im-
mediately resell to you the same sugar
at a price to be based on the increased
price for domestic refined sugar. Tho
entire stock of tho sugar equalization
board is held bv tho United States, and
anv profit made on this transaction
will be used bv the board in paying its
expenses and for equalizing sugar con-
ditions throughout the United States.
Old Crop Sugars

"Tho old crop of domestic sugars
will bo purchased from tho producers
on tho present basis and will be resold
to the mine parties on t'ie basis of the
advanced price

"The pro-pose- change in prico will
become effective at 7 o'clock n m. on
a dav to bo indicated later, and will
apply to nil sugars then held bv re
flners, beet or cane sugar producers
wherever located, ami also to nil ship
merits then in transit ftnd undelivered
bv railroad or other carrier to purchiis
ers of wll'mr. excepting onlv that t''r
proposed change in price will not npnlv
on anv shipments or deliveries made lie
fore 7 a. m. on tho date of its hiking
effect to the 1'nitpd Stntes I'oveinnient
or its' allies, or Tor export or overcns
sh ii'tnents. ' '

The food administration also announ
res thnt at the same time that the new
ugar price becomes effective refiners

AMERICAN FORCE

STRAIGHTENS UNE

FOR RAV SUGARS SWEEPING FORWARD

ADMINISTRATION

Gains of One Or Two Miles Are

Made At Several Points of
Thirty three Mile Front

METZ FORTRESSES ARE

FIRING ON SAMMIES

Longest Advance Is Made Along

Right Which Sweeps Along

Moselle River

WASHINGTON, September lft (As-

sociated Press) Consolidating hit
gains as he advanced, General Per-

shing and his army continue to make
good progress towsrd the Gorman bor-

der. Although facing the roeently
strengthened llindonourg defenses, the
German artillery nnd machine gun fire,
and the more distant tiro that is being
directed against them from the fort-

resses before Metz the American army
cont'iiued on yesterday for gains vary-

ing from one to three miles, there being
secured in the general straightening of
the lines to which tho day was chiefly
devoted. The artillery and machine
gun fire seemed to hinder them but
little.

American lines advanced along the
loft bank of the Moselle, said the com-
munique of last night. Behind the
main lines are now included V'ilcey
and Norroy. Counter attacks which
were launched in tho vicinity of St.
llilairo were easily repulsed and a
number of prisoners were taken.

Seventy two more guns, abandoned
by the enemy in his hasty retreat have
been taken bringing the total secured
in the clearing of the salient up to 200
of larger caliber besides thousands of
machine gnus.

It required only twenty seven .hours
to reduce the salient which liberated
from the Gorman yoke l.r0 square miles
of territory and gave to tho American
forces more than l.r,(M)0 prisoners.

Othen despatches from I.orniiuo head-
quarters said that Pershing had gain-i-

a considerable territory in straight-
ening out the long line, the right swing-
ing along tho Moselle for the longest
gain. Notwithstanding that much t.me
has been spent in the strengthening of
the llinileiiburg line it would not iur
prise military observers if it yielded
and full back without milking a great
at niggle.

A London night official despatch said
that fine progress continued to be made
by General Pershing. Since Saturday
afternoon ho had advanced from two
to three miles on a thirty three mile
front and some of the fortresses before
Metz had come into action against him.

Other despatches received from the
American front earlier yesterday said
that the enemy sought repeatedly to
counter attack on Friday, Saturday and
yesterday morning but all attacks had
("en repulsed and further gains achiev-
ed.

will be nlowc'l an increased margin for
cost and profit over the present mar-
gin of $1..')0 a hundred pounds. The
new margin will be $1.45 per h II nil red
and will be retroactive, dating from
August 1. The increase is granted on
the evidence that from August 1, 1919,
the refiners will operate at a greatly re-

duced capacity, bringing about an in-

creased cost, per unit, due to a shortage
supply of raw sugar and increased cost
of labor, material, and containers.
Mr. Straus Referee

I'pon the presentation of the refiners'
request for an increased margin last
May. the food admi nist rat ion, after con
sidering the matter, tiiiui-- it over to
the lion. D.rnr S. Straus as referee to
determine whether an increase was jus
tifieil. Mr. Stnius called upon the
tariff commission for expert advice, and
lifter two months' investigation by the
tiirifT commission and study by Mr.
Stnius lie reported that from January
I to July 1. HUH. the $ I ..'lit margin gave
n fair ami adequate profit, and tliat
if the con. it ions should remain the
Miine for the reiiini uibr of the wear
no additional margin would be justified,
1'iit that the possibilities of lack of
law sugar, increase of wages, and ill
cost of materials, fuel, and containers
would have a bearing on the proper
doi isiuii. and since he could not decide
upon, tlx- probability of these contin
gencies he leferred the settlement of
this matter to the food administration.
Thereupon the food administration ap-

pointed a special committee to take the
matter up. This committee consisted of
V. V. Taussig, Theodore V. Whitniarsh,
('. M. Woolev, Robert A. Taft, Oeorge
A. Ziibriskie and George M. Rolpb. This
committee litis now determined that the
increnseil margin is justified.
Fln Now Operative

The date fof" the entering into effect
of the new plan was afterward announ-
ced in coniiei'tion with nine cent price
fur refined sugar and since then the
government has been securing the in-

creased profit through the sugar equali-
zation boanl. Tin' dn'e when the high-
er price for raws b, effective has not
v et been n n .. d.
Cuban Crop Purchased

A message received yesterday from
the committee on public information
said that the sugar equuli'.nt ion board
iiiinoii'ices that it has closed a contract
with the ('ilium ministry for the pur-
chase of the new Cuban sugar crop, at
a price about $5.50 a hundred pounds
free on board at Cuban irts. This
pimhase is made on behalf of the
1'nite.l States, Mritish, French and Ital-
ian govci nuicnts just as w as the pur-chas-

of he l!US rop.
- W. g. 8.

Treatment for Dysentery.
Chunilici I ii i n 's Culii and Diarrhoea

Kerned v follow ed by u dose of castor
oil will clVect uiilly cure the most stub-lio- i

n cases of tlysciitt'i v. It is I'Hpo-

y g for summer diarrhoea in
I ii Por Mile by all dealers. Ben

si ii. Smith & Co., Ltd , ugents (orjlla--
h 1. - Adv.



gents of Germany Betray

Russia and Her Allies To

The German General Staff
,f tf ri '

Russia is ruled by German agents who obey the edicts of the German
government.

The Bolshevik revolution was encouraged, and fomented, if not
planned, by the German General Staff which also financed it and has
caused large sums to be paid Lenine and Trotsky.

man secret service at the request of the German General Staff.
Germany ordered mobilization of its industries June 9, 1914.
Germany gave orders for sabotage in the United States in Novem-

ber, 1914.
Germany and Austria have arranged a complete monopoly of all

business in Russia to the exclusion of Great Britain, France and this na-
tion for five years.

While still pretending to be allies of this country Lenine and Trotsky
furnished lists of supplies received from here and the Units guarding
them. This was before the German peace treaty.

Fraudulent passports have been issued to Germans.
Russian soldiers have been furnished Germany as spies to circulate

peace propaganda in the Allied armies.
Three submarines were to be sent to Vladivostok over the l rans- -

siberian railroad.
Supplies at Vladivostok were to be given the Germans or destroyed.
Lenine and Trotsky, German hirelings have betrayed their own

country and their Allies and have themselves been tricked.

t i;.MII.Mil()., eptetnier l.-- (Special to
VV The Advertiser) Conclusive proof that

the soviet government of Russia is in truth not a

Russian government at all but a (iernun govern-

ment with Lenine and Trotsky in control as paid
(jertnan agents and that the Kolshevik was fos-

tered, financed and carried on by (iermany through
paid agents was made public today. The evidence
s far reaching and shows further that Germany

ordered of industry for war in ; ..
in;m ant, guilt.

advance of the of a and began its' rot chwiv miPT dt
campaign of sabotage in this country in Novem-

ber, l'M4.

The committee on public information today re
leased for publication a series of communications

the German imperial government, the
l.olshevik and between Bolshevik
leaders themselves and the report upon these made
to George (.'reel, of the committee of public in-

formation by Ldgar Sisson. the special representa
tive of that committee in Russia during the winter
ol I'M

EVIDENCE IS DAMNING
documents show that the present heads

f the Rolshcvik government. Lenine and Trotsky
tnd their associates, are German agents. 1 hey
how that the Rolshcvik revolution was arranged

for by the German great general staff, and was
inanced bv the German imperial bank and other

financial institutions ol Germany and Austria.
They show that the treaty of Brest Litovsk was

of the Rus-ia- n people by German agents,
Lenine and Trotsky, that a German picked coin- -

nander was cIhim-i- to "defend" I'etrograd against
he Germans, that German officers bad been scret
y received lv the i.oisiievik government as mili
ary advisers ami as spies upon the embassies of
Russia's Allies, as officers in the Russian annv and
is directors i I the
md domestic policy

Lhev show that the present Rolshcvik
nent is not a Russian ui iv eminent at all but is a
ierman l:o eminent solely in the interests
if the as it

ol

Will Not Follow Through
Is Absurd

September 15 (Olri

I) fore the of
referring German iioia

da the that America is
joinj; through with the war ilea-- '

it program Hiiid it
edible that .m- iioiaj;anda could

v. Iirn the uur depart
t haa juaf aeenred 'i
tH for 1 h inn er. and whh

li tin did
for the ime of the

inenta the year
llindrnt itt w ii t been arcom
licit, (ieiieral March teal a

'ied a deba rkat inn port in
nee, HlioHini; that thirty five thnu

American had in one
riling ami eleven niotiati'l more mi

the same day rittcen
. i . i . i

jlf, elliereo llie lilt- mum-
were lo lie

I ready to within
ii

ieiieral March said that slupi were
nailed and started on the return trip
less thua one as u usuul tinny

and
gun roar,

Mulhausen

trouble
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same German imperial ends have betrayed the
working classes of whom pretended
icprcscnt.

SEVENTY VITAL DOCUMENTS
documents are sonic seventy in number.

Many of them are originals annotation by
Bolshevik officials. The balance arc photographs
of originals showing annotations. They corrobo-
rate third set. some typewritten some cir-

culars of which two originals are possessed
lltt lerfei-tl- . int.. r( Ir- -

mobiliation weeks Vacrman
finding pretext iriTV aim

between- -

government

These

betrayal

govern

With

The document is photograph of report
made to the Rolshcvik leaders by of their as-

sistants informing them in accordance with
instructions there been removed from the ar-

chives of the Russian ministry of justice an order
of the Imperial German Rank "allowing to
comrades Trotsky 'to send for

propaganda of peace in Russia" at the
same time "all of the Rank of Stockholm

been "audited" to conceal payment of money
to Lenine Trotsky and their associates hy or-

der of the German Imperial Rank. This report was
endorsed by Lenine his initial for deposit in
"the secret department" of Rolshcvik files.

INCRIMINATING PAPERS SURRENDERED
An original protocol signed by several Bolshe-

vik leaders, dated November 2. I'M 7, shows that
"on instructions of representatives of the German
general in I'etrograd" "with the consent
of the council of the peoples' commissaries," of
which Trotsky were the heads, two
incriminating (ierman circulars "been

from the department of secret service of the
I'etrograd District" and to the secret service
department of the German general staff at I'etro-
grad. On the bottom the protocol the German
nljiitant acknowledges the receipt of the two in- -

shevik military foreign criminating circulars themselves, penciled with the

ai'tni"

Hermi'd

trnopM

ashore

only

with

stalf

cipher signature of the head of the German secret
bureau.

hese two circulars apparently been obtain-
ed by some Russian airent in Germany and trans- -

(iermany, bctraviun Russian people nutted to Russia. The (ierman general staff evi- -

Russia's natural Allies for the benefit of dently wished to get thcin back in order to de-h- e

imperial German government alone. They stroy them. "Hy order of the German general
how also the same Rolshcvik leaders for the with the consent and Trotsky

ARCH REPLIES TO GERMANS TREMBLE
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Preparations
Large Area

WASHINGTON. September

at the sound
the (x'ople Alsace

Trotsky
ia

Tageblalt :

"The American
Alsace guns have
been brought up supposedly
lo reduce to ushes the towns of

utc alarming the in-

habitants.
at th

listening

eu high
news lile little

to ghost stories.
"Of i the

hausen whole of Alsace is
again iu it is
n measures the the
(Mind from Baden to Fribur
have beeu

J ,

GAZETTE,

Russia

i

money
Lenine

I

Aban

evacuutiou

question

i on H letter from the

inittce und li "agreed on condi
tinns with to iiiuIiihI Hctivitiea."

!

to be is lent indicated by a phn
togrnph a letter signed in
I,,- i ,.i .., ...,.! k;- - ... i ...

aheviki leaders on .lanuarv -, 191H

"by order of the German staff"
the Gcimnn intoligeiire section haa

" i us of thu names the
characteristics ol the main candidates
for reelection'' to the Kussian Bolshe

of t he ' T1K cent rai e.vei in i v e com in l nee ' and

of

of

the general tnu oideis us to inaist
on the election id' the following neo

ate panic stricken, German newspu de," ndding a list of Kussian leaders
pels report. satisfactory to the (ierman general

Official despatches from France said atalT. The list was headed by
, , .i f l.enine who elected the rest nf the

offensive
and the big that

intended
this

country, badly
hv

ilien

people of rank
i' chil

nurse of Mul

and the
and said that

for evacuation of
Ouchy

aheadv takeu,"

repaid

sufhi ly

cipher

general
that

ntiiriued and

and
present Holsheviki executive committee
chosen from the same list,

upper Money Furnished

17,

two

A photugruph ot a letter from the
president (if the German imperial bank
to the Holsheviki commissioner of for
eign affairs gives ininl pro quo. The
letter is marked ''very secret" is dat
ed January s, liis and says: " Infor-
mation has been to. lav received by me
t'lom Stockholm that .",l!Ol Wlllll roubles
gold have been a nst'erred and put at
the disposal of the people's commisa
ries," which is the title of Holsheviki
leadeis. " Tins en dit." the letter con
tunics, ''has been supplied to the itus
siau govei ninciit to cover the cost
of the upkeep of the Red Guards, Bol

shsvik revolutionary troop, and agita- -
f

torn In the country. Tha imperial gov-

ernment considers it appropriate to re ;

mind the seiet of tha peoples com
missariea of tha neceaaity of increasing
tha nronairanda in the fount ry a an
antagonistic attitude la aoiith Ruaaia 1

and Siberia in th eilstlng Russian
government la troubling the German
government. "
Mora Motley OlTon

Pour daye later the aame president
of the German imperial bank sent an
of the German imperial bank aent an
Afhev R frfl!. IWWl rmihlea M llm aame ad

Notes Sent To Belligerent
Nations and Germany Has
Separate One For Belgium

dress to provide for the sending of a r AS 1 1 I NjCi J, t X Spptciji.bfr ( Associated Press -- Peace drives were yesterday formally
Russian revolutionary leader to Vladi
voatok to fret poaaeaaion of the "Jap-anea-

and American war materials"
at that port and if neeeaaary to destroy
them. A photograph of this letter ia
nlao given.
Take Over Indaatriaa

significant of all are two photo
graphs of further communications from
the German imperial bank. One ia a
letter to the chairman' of the council
of the peoplea eommiaaariea and the
other is a "reeolntion of a conference

proposes

nf Oerman eommereial receiv ifrrc'nce Would to secure
ed hv the chairman of the Bolshevik I

central executive committee and en- - , , Kea to agents.'
'

VgiTntor's
tlnrsed him in and ink. Theaepen ,, Hf(ent destructors'' f rom Vladi
resolutions give a complete aynopaia vostok "to ports in the lintel States,
of
.

the
.
terma on which Germany intends, J,,, ,,, the British colonics Kant- ll J a !to control au nuaaian inauairies. r nr ' jirn Asia "

five years from the aigning of peace,
Knglish Ameriran and Freneh capital
in Russia ia "banished and ia not al
If.u.a.l Ilia nal malallifnina I -
i hinery, building, oil, chemical or phar
maceutieal induatriea". Theae indua-trie-

are to he developed under the
control nf a "supreme advisory organ
i.ntion consisting of ten Russian ape
eialiata, ten from German induatrial

and German and Auitrian
hanks. Germany ant Austria are to
"enjoy the unlimited privilege of send
in u mechanics and qualified workmen
to Ruaaia.

All other foreign mechanics and
workmen are not to be allowed to enter
at all" for five yeara after the con-
clusion peace between Ruaaia and
Germany. "Private bank in Ruaaia
can arise only with the conaent of
the union of German and Austrian
banks.

Thia -- onsplracy between Oerman irh
perial capitalism and pretended Rus-

sian Reds ia indoraed by the Bolshevik
leader with the recommendation that it
should be "taken under advisement "
and "the ground prepared in the aoviet
of the workmen 'a and aoldiera' depu-
ties in the council of the peoplea
commiaariea will not accede to the re-

quests."
Varioua detaila of the conspiracy be

tween the Bolahevik leaders and the
German ' general, staff are ezpeeted in
photographs snd original letters which
passed between the Bolahevik leadera
and the general staff or German officers'
in Russia.

One of these shows that on Novem-
ber 1, 1917, when Ruaaia waa still re
uarded aa an ally of Great Britain,
France and America, the Oerman gen-
eral staff waa having "the honor to
request" the Bolahevik leaders to in
form it at. the earlieat poaaible mo-

ment" concerning "the quantity and
storage place of supplies that have been
received from America, threat Britain
and France and also the unita wnicn
are keeping guard over those atorea. "
they were turned to the Germans
to be destroyed. Whyf Because they

conclusive proof that on June
!. 1911, the German government waa
preparing for war. several weeka be
fore the assassination the Austrian
tirchduke which was made the pretext
for war.
Prepared, Then Found Pretx

One circular is an order the
German general staff, dated June 9,
1!M4, informing "all induatrial

in Germany to open scaled
containing "their induatrial

mobilization plans and registration
forma" so that they might be prepared
for the war fur which the had
not yet been found.

The second circular is an order of
the German general staff to the high
sea fleet, dated November JS, 1914,
cajling for the mobilization of "all
destructive agents and observera" in
the United States and Canada for the
purpose of preventing the aailing
of ships from American ports to Rua
sia, Frame anil Kngland. The order
calls for explosions, strikes, "delays,
embroilments, and difficulties" and
recommends, the employment of "an-
areluata and escaped criminals" for
that purpose.
Attacking United States

It is these dainuiug pioofs of Get
man conspiracy against the nations of
Kurope iu June St 4 and against the
United States in November 1HI4, that
I.ouine and Trotsky surrendered to
tho German secret service at I'etrograd
on order of " representatives of the
(ierman general staff at I'etrograd"
in contoi mity with a working agree
inent between the Bolshevik leaders
anil the German general staff, dated
October It 1 7, of which agreement a
photograph is included iu the papers
made puiiiic

Thia agreement is from a division
of the (ierman general staff addressed
to the council of the people's commis
sary, of which l.enine and Trotsky
were beada and begins: "In accord
ance with an agreement taking place
at Kroustadt in July of the present
year betweeat.'Ottieiala of our general

Trotsky, Rasoluikov and Dybenko,
Russian division uur geueral staff,
operating in Finland is I'e
trograd officers for the disposal of the
information department of the staff."
Anion.,' the officers named are Major
l.ubert, whose cipher signature is giv-
en as it appears on the two surrender

(ierman circulars above,
and Lieutenant llartwig, whose cipher
sigiiuturc is given lis it appears on
receipt for the same.

Spies
Another document shows the (ierman

vfeueral staff requiring the Bolshevik
lenders to send "ugitators to the
camps or nussinu prisoners in tier
many" iu to procure to
work the British and French
ttoons ami further 'peace propagan-
da ' " This if. proposed by the Ger-

man general staff as beiug " according
' 'he negotiations of the Russian and
Geiinarr pence delegations nt

.s t - n.n 'in.-

vv launched ly AivsJrict'awd (ierniany. Austria directs her proposals to of the Melligerent coun-

tries while (Jcrmany to I!eliimi a separate peace. The (iermaii pro)osal to Belgium is one
which that unfortunate country can only spurn for it would lie left practically at the mercy of its

enemy. Austria's proposals arc for a scries of conferences without an interruption of the war but with
a view to securing a basis for peace. A withdrawal from the Murtnan country is reported to be sug-

gested in the note.
In inviting the llcllierent countries to enter in'o mm binding discussions, it is announced in des-

patches from Amstcrdant, the Austro nnanau government has stated that the object of the con- -

banks" be an exchange

..,.,,
hy

of

of

caae

over

were

of

from

excuse

of

ed

the

One document how that Trotsky
waa providing fraudulent passports to
German officers going lo France and
America as spies and enemy agents.

Another shows Trotsky endorsing a

similar proposal "to be intently exe-

cuted. Signed I.. T. "
Three German submarines were to

lie aent to the I'm ih'c on the Trans Si
berian railway by unlets of the (ier
man high command

I .1 NT M nr tiprmiin Hlnl Kmssmim stm

exist

their

who were watching British, French winch nc defined.
and American embassies at )C nveniinent identical note,

..il-l- yi.-B " of has been addressed to the
ed that information concerning "the powers that the Holy See heen of the

of the German '...,, ,sa a special note. Neutral have also been notified
with workers" has leaked
out and thu Kussian troops are hearing
of it.
Furnlshe Officers

Other letters show on the Bolshevik
leaders and German officers arranged
for the assassination of ua
tionalist leaders, the destruction of
Polish legioaaries in the Russian army,
for the disorganization of the Human
ian army, the deposing of the Human
ian king, for the substitution of of
fleers aatiafactory to Germany to com-

mand the Ruasian troops instead of
patriotic Russian genl-rals- . agitation
amoug Ruasian soldiers an attack
UKin the Italian ambassador at I'etro-
grad and the of papers and
for the employment of German soldiers
in Russian uniforms against the Kits
sian national armies of the south.

Heveral of the letters are endorsed

prerequisites
inauguration of negotiations

promising."
HOSTILITIES CONTINUE

proposals interruption
approaching proposed.. "Discussions

participants

"delegates
conception governments regarding

principles, analagous communications
explanations

the ed he

""fiffir; .rvi'rbrre suctions
jn

for

for

his

proposals
Kovcrninent

government

announcement
PROPOSAL BELGIUM

Germany's despatches
proposals

independence
reconstituted.

Germany
minority

penalized, continues,
reparation indemnities

Trotsky. Kven alone lont;lin word uf that brave little country has been
are a complete proof that the Holshe .

leadera are as Ger ' wronged. jj
agents and that Russia is obeying

(ierman orders to act against all of
Germany's enemies, even against Rus

ia itself. The Bolshevik leaders have
acted as German agents even by sup
pressing their own socialist revolution

Russian provinces where doc-

trines interfered with German plans
annexation.

Another group of letters .shows how
the Germans cheated the Bolshevik
leaders in their dealings with the I'k

and made a separate Herman
pea'-- with the nnti Bolstiev ik leaders
of that Russian Province.

Still another group' shows the (ier
mans as assisting both sides in Fin
land.

w. a. a.

Word has reached Hawaii that George
Fraser, the well known former

of the Hilo Telephone
who went to the front just one year
ago, has been badly wounded in France,
where he lost his left leg in the recent
fighting, says the Hilo Tribune.

He is a brother of Frank Fraser, who
is now an officer at Hchofield Barracks,
and of John Fraser. head bookkeeper
of the I.aupahochoe Hugar Company.

George Fraser was granted leave of
absence when he left'
company and he was assured that his
position would be hell open for him
should to Hawaii.

The wounded man went to Kuglnnd
he left Hilo and it was not long

until he was given a commission. He
then crossed to France and it was
with a bombing party that he was
stricken by a dropped a
Hun He was picked up and
taken to a base hospital, where the
doctors found it neceaaiiry to amputate
the leg just above the The latest
word received from Fraser is that hv
ia doing well.

W. s. 8. -

i.)i.W iii t i nit u I'nitiwl Stuli'M
atarf leaders of the Kuss.au r?$M ap. ieen!t(. has been mu.le Hy 'the Yo
lutionary army and democracy, l.eniiie, I Brotu.rs f ,his city to .1. F.

tha

ordering

mentioned

Furniflhfug

order spies
among

Brest-
Litovsk

Russian

theft

when

while

Child, the federal food adiuiuist rat
for Hawaii, who has the matter under
advisement. It is likely the license
will be grunted to the Japiiue.se up
phcant.

The Yoshida Brothers is the .,"-n-

branch of an Osaka, Japun. firm, which
was by Child lecently to sus
pern! its husincH for violating the food
regulations of the I uiteil States., The
Japanese firm. a. act fiscal, o iiq'Jn
ing the business without first securing
g federal food license, in dealing in
rice and other foodstuffs and piovi
sions.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT

takt BROMO QUININE
(Tablets). Druggists refund if
it (alia to cure. The afgnaturc of
E. W. on each box. Man-

ufactured by the PARIS MKDICINR
The Bolshevik leaders and Germans CO., St. Louia, U. S. A.

E

ordered

money

if t ; ;

all

f view "which would show whether there
which would make a speedy peace

TO
do not suggest an of hostilities

ami nothing an armistice is
-- iioiild go only so far as it is considered by the that they
otl'cr any prospects success." The proposal says the conference
would one of who will be charged to make known to
one another the of those

to receive as well as to request
and to i;ive frank candid on all of thost points

to precisely
I'etrograd Austrian announces tliilt an

theae various
licllierent and has apprised

connection government powers
Bolshevik

book-
keeper Company,

Telephone

return

bomb from
aeroplane.

LAXATIVB

CROVK

Austria's

ami

in a special note.
It is understood in London that a copy of the Austrian

has been received hy the British and also that there has
come to the British the proposal that all of the powers
diall withdraw their forces from the Murtnan country hut no official

of the receipt of such note or notes has been made.
TO

peace proposal to Belgium was told in
from London which say that it is understood the provide
that Belgium shall remain neutral for the rest of the war. There-
after the economic and political of Belgium shall be

In return for this Belgium is to use her good offices
lor a return to of her lost colonies.

The Flemish which has aided the Germans shall not
lie the proposal but it contains not a word as
to or that are to be paid to Belgium nor does

by standing they jt a admission the
vik ruling Russia
man

in their

for

raine

he

he

knee.

Tin'
and

oi

ia

of

be

ANSWER IS AT HAND
The peace feeler through Austria, it is officially stated here, best

finds its answer in President Wilson's Baltimore address where he
said : Force ! Force to the utmost, force without stint or limit,
righteous, triumphant force which shall make Right the law of the
world, cast every selfish dominion down iti the dust,

N'o one doubts that this will be the answer of the United States
and no one doubts that this will be the answer of the Allies.

The proposal is recognized as the long heralded peace offensive,
he effort of Germany to obtain the best terms possible.

There will be no round table conference, no sounding out policy
sir It as (iermany proposes through its Ally, Austria, and which she
hopes will give her the opportunity to probably deal separately with
her many enemies.

Yesterday President Wilson said that the ending of the war does
not call for and will not admit of any compromise but must go for-
ward till the objects of a righteous cause have been achieved.

Samuel Gompers, head of the American Federation of Labor
said : "This is no longer a war but a crusade. It is a crusade that is
undertaken with unalterable enthusiasm and a steady faith in our
final triumph."

ALLIES PRESS ON

AND GAIN TERRAIN

French Advance Secures High
Ground and British Draw

Nearer To St. Quentin

NF.W YORK, September lti- - (Asso
cinted I'ress)- - Further important gains
which further threaten the German
flank of the Cheiuiu des Dames ridge
and ejive the French commanding posi-

tioui from which further the British Galway
weie iniide in continuing at-

tacks on Saturday by General
Foch, while before Ouoiitin the Bri
f i ti drew in ait i I'limur unil maila fruit,!
of strategic value which render German
tenure of that important poaition more
unstable.

"To the south of the said the
night oftirial report of l'aris, "we have
maintained of our positions in the
face of violent and determined enemy
counters. Last of Vans Allien we have
crptiired and now hold the entire
pluteiMi. We have also ginned the crest
to the of (Ylles sur Aisne.
Since morning when this of
fcnsive lu'L'iiti we have taken 350(1

prisoners, a number of large guns and
ipiiintities of machine guns besides
some and other supplies. In
the fighting of today the enemy resist
a rue was stronger and the casualties

emcnceU

said that

tieir sv itein the of
beleaguered citv had beeu taken

01

sectors
the fighting of desultory

chai acter.
a. a.

of the
Guardian Tmst Coinpaiiv. has been

liu-le- the
Kstntc. p the lute I'muI M'uh

WOMEN AND BABES

FIND WATERY GRAVE

Hun Frightfulness Sends Nearly
Hundred Death When

Passenger Steamer Is Hit

LONDON. September lri (Asaociat
I'ress i Nearly a hundred helpless

women and children believed to
have bet'ii added to the long liat of
victims of Hun submarine frightful
ness as a result torpedoing of

advances cau steamer
proceed

launched
St.

disc,"

all

northeast

munitions

was

Custle.
W.ith passengers and a full crew

beside aboard, bound for South Amer-
ica, the Galway Castle was torpedoed

a stormy One hundred and
eighty nine of her human cargo are
missing. these ninety three were
third cabin passengers, all women and
children, and it is believed they have
all been lost. Those saved were pick-
ed up by other steamers. The stricken
ship was kept afloat two days after
the torpedo went her hull but
all efforts flout her long were of

CLEiffiifim

uiiicre.i were .A,S, September Official -
"""" a.ivancs ere mane r,v , ,.,,.,,, , s paper Homme
British on the St. (m ., tin sector . .ilirPi H1,,.hes the following tribute

1...0 mi- - ............. .......- forces:ivrshing s fighting

of St

ed
are

laissemy. to northwest ..,lvv ,,,. ,., ;,.., ;; i.
Oueiitin had been , a pt ur eit and , ,.., t1 t no longer as contributors

a li to southeast the
by

st m
On the other of the Western

front a

w.

V. S Chninbci lain,

hi I u ot C Allen
in i of

lendorf.

a To

of the

titiO

in sea.

Of

for
home in

to no

large. 1.V- --

le
the

the

to the French and Kugb.ih forces but
as a n aiitouimous force acting upon
then own resources and maneuvering
according to then own tactics they
are likelv to keep nurprises in store for
the enemy.

''The American army is there. Let
ik n fully salute her splendid sol
diets overflowing with youth and coin
age. Get man leaders must be feeling
some aiixietv as they know how reso-
lute are the Americans."

i
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-- M MCXlk ARlViY IN LbfekAllNk, tcmibw i44(4rtidatsd. fteT-ro- m
lattonVilJlJtwelve ,miks northeast ,tSt. Mihicl, acros yrhat wate St.

lient to Pagny, on the German border seven miles north of Pont-a,-JVJidu- oii the Americans have cldied the salient, trapp nff all the Germans within it
ocen Kinea or managfa to eireci uieir nurnea escape, Derore me wuriwina auacjc; .rcoill'Morl viliF jwaliHivV r n iim.

Xk-- An.. .M nAW USimi4;TM ' .UJJ ..iUU lliiUueourtrMeiz and the 'Nancv-Mst- z railroads. 1

Though the objectives gained have been limited, the completeness of Uie American victory to udate will have n important bearing on the future of the war and lj

trie carrying out tf the greater plans of General Foch. ..fft Jfi 5" ' J" h'' '" ' ' vll 1

mun losses in killed have been heavv. The henting'"

is continuing; wt
tmy backed up against the Wotah line, the Metz extension of the Hindenburg line, the Franco-America- n front ,n6w closely paralells this lme from north of Verdun
the Moselle, River where it crosses into German Lorraine. , .

' , i - ' ' ' 'X - " ' iy'T'MW4V' ' t 11
the line last night extended from Pagny, on the German border, in advance of Jaulny, Xammcs, St. Benoit-en-Woevr- e, Hattonville and Herbeuville, where it joiri

the old line southeast of Verdun. ,..Lw I, . , t .. -- m.m.1;. v . '. t

, . The Alliedjflyer Are participating in the general fighting and have cleared the air of the enemy. In addition extensive raids were made yesterday against the rai
road centers serving Metz and Courcelles. , . ' WV

Hie American force which drove north from Pont-a-Mousso- n was practically on the border line of German Lorraine yesterday afternoon, within four miles hoi
DeSommy, one of the outlying defenses of Metz. The city of Metz itself as nine miles northeast ot the advancea American line.

St. Mibiel Sitlient Wiped Out

Great Rtillis Expected

WASHINGTON, September 14 (Associated Press) The St.
W Mihiel salient, the last German wedge into the Allied line

in France, was obliterated bythe Americans on Thursday and yes- -

terday. Smashing from the south and west in overwhelming force,
General Pershing forced the withdrawal of the main German con- -'

tingents in such a precipitoua fashion that twelve thousand remained
behind as prisoners m American hands, great quantities of supplies
and munitions were abandoned and the Huns had no opportunity to
lay waste the country as is their habit in retreat.

Last night the battle was continuing fiercely along . the new j

front which parallels the German border closely, the Germans re- -

sisting strongly while the American battalions crowd them closer
and closer to the border line. Prisoners are still being taken in large
numbers and are streaming through the fighting ranks of the Amer-- ,

icans to the rear. Among the prisoners taken are several hundred
Austrians, their presence among the captured being the first authen-

tic knowledge the American soldiers had that Austrians were among

the forces opposing them. The number of prisoners counted last
night totalled thirteen thousand three hundred.

MANY EFFECTED ESCAPE
When night fell on Thursday, with French and American tanks

at Vigneulles, on the very center of the Balient in the rear of St.
Mihiel, and with American cavalry operating in the same region, it
was a question whether the Germans between the line of the Amer-

ican drives and the tip of the salient would be able to extricate them
selves at all. Through Sacrificing several thousand of their men,

who held rearguard positions with machine until wiped out. '

and by not attempting to save or destroy great quantities of sup-- 1

plies, the Germans managed to escape with the greater number of
their guns, the Americans taking only sixty of these in the part
of the salient they have occupied.

FRENCH SMASH IN TIP
The French, who launched an attack on the tip of the salient,

contemporaneously with the American drives against both sides,
captured the town of St. Mihiel and the Roman fort south of it,

taking a number of prisoners and guns. They found, in entering
the town, as did the Americans throughout the greater part of the
salient, that the places had been damaged only slightly, the usual
signs of vandalism being absent.

Most important of all. lias Wen found that the enemy ecti
left the railroad line intact, none of the bridges across the deep
ravines beinf; destroyed. This main railroad runs from Nancy
thnnif li l iiol. the main American center. anl lv wav of Comnicrcy
to The will prove great

nerniit V1L jU 1 0
innt without wide detour necessary between Nancy
and Verdun.

reports from agree that blow ha- - re

suited in success. gained and a

that puts Germans on defense alon their
border on a section which been marked bl.od

German
ONLY BIG THINGS

flicials here believe that salient is only
beinnin bigger and may be cornerstone
a movement intended to isolate Metz, which is

center buttress of German line from North to

The of General victory is of

to and forces involved. Not onlv
is Allied line reduced on this front from of forty miles to one
of twenty, great force which it been found neeessarv to
hold along this front defense Verdun may be re

leased action of southern salient
menace to city and fortress.

thrilled

STILL
night,

from shot tlv
. , .1. K'ached

"ul.scrib.--
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this was
coached south to each
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Secretary Baker Sees. Battle
And Pays Visit Miliiel

A Few hours After Pall
AMERICAN ll IN I.OKRA I N V.. U

l'i -- Hvi rt" hi v of Bukor, others his oflieilil rtv
omm.niod ,v and General Pershinc. visited luingarv nrongni

lew it fell trie Is nd' his f;yth bitter the
i.:irfv i nf hnd Mihiel Press.
alii in mi Tliursdny, witnessing the vantage close 1.0

the of the on the front.
Residents of St. Mihiel Baker of the to they

hud subjected by the. Gernrans. before the
oned the all male, residents cf the were between the

of sixteen and forty-riv- years of
Bi.I.er the name stopping to with!

the and to reports of some of their j

Tin sci rotary impressed what, he saw of the battle and
is pro id and elated at the which achieved by the forces
under General Pershing.

Verdun. reoccupation of this line of help. n U J ElrpffnHQ MlQ
t,. Allies will of the sumdvinu of the American 1 V(J I It OO I 1

the heretofore
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uniptalihed All objectives were bin
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Despatches from I'aris state that France is by the com- - ;, int wh(, M1,s,:rilti(ini tor
pleteness of the victory won by the Americans in their first hide- - the fourth loan are opened he will

pendent offensive. lT'l V"!-"I-Z'

""
RETREATING. SAYS PERSHING J::;;.1'

General J'ersliing. reporting )ast states that the enemy is Rerj Cro-- 4 Support
i to retire, destroying his supplies, American advance,; Referring the support which he

v.heu despatch was tiled.- reached a point twelve miU-j- , - " "'"' 'o-"- the can
i dnlate ax nl that lie, his wife and his

of St. Mihiel. I he official coninium.pie makes no men-,- ,, ,,,, ,,., ,,w,.n,,(.,, ,Urm
tioll of the (lliailtities of munitions taken. of .'.''-'-

ll with the miderstundiii!;

The earlier report the American commander, made
r. .1

since

rights

Ilie desired was

alter noon, stateil tne inerican line onviii; in iroin uic soinii ,,,,,.
h, id advaucetl eight mile on a front of the attack Mi Caudles deriaied he had

,,r,,r..iniF rr.r.i.lU f.ernian nrisoiiers said that the drive had been to the building of,.. v ...... --- - , , ...,.! l:,,., I ...I
i Miected but that it had developed so rapidly that they had not l)tiku
inie to put up any Tlie Americans captured RjCe Controversy

I'annes easilv, although the Germans had prepared to it dve.tin to his

energetically.
When report tiled, two American fronts had ap

from and west within miles other and
there were great hopes that the

the western the would be
DESTROYED MUNITIONS
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I show meiirans iroiu s,,ulh
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divisions

w

eioe tliat fixed by tl'e coiiiinissihn
he entered dcf.'iise nloiiy the same
lies an heretofore.

'Idling he hud done for the
Iflandr he said that his public services'
included the latin-rin- of the twenty-
five-min- petition provision for the
opening of homestrnding lands and
that he fought for the franchise of the
liawaiiaus financing the Wilcox trip
to Washington when the literacy clause

lid rrru ntiivn rtini'h i m tn M n WM i in IIH
"n

ftitPHt
(Kn vitril nnn nnrl "'1

II promised thut if elected

t

,

"watcn 10g over me iweni.v
five mime petition clause in the Home
sieainn i.

PETROMINHANDS

OF liLSliEVIKI

September ( Associat

ed I'ichs ) I'etrorad is in the bauds of

Anti Bolsheviki elements. Despatches

arriving tBiough llnhiufors said

tht the Anti Hevulutiouists had rup-
tured l'ctroj(ra..

Previous reports hud told of peasant
forces having entered the and
there having beeu joined elements

were opjKtsed to Holsheviki and'
of heavy fibrillin m streets.
It assumed the despatches

ntroveisv vilh uieiin that such forces overpowered fiol
.the food coiiiiuission mi subject sheviki resistlince Buil secured posses

dolbii rice nnd sales at price sion of the former Russian capital.

tame and had the advantage of easier terrain to defend.
Onlv one (iernian counter made during the day and that

abortive

I.ONIHIN,

.i .

ihc a. i uiat v of Ainertean shooting m four liours
bombardiiietit of the before the attack Ihuis
ila as launched.

PtACt UKAW5 litAK !Kt IN ULU.

HFRTUNS DECLARES IN BERLIN REPOR...,
Chancellor Asserts Germany and

German Army Officers Are

Not Seeking Conquest

LONDON, September 14 (An

Bocinted Press! The "(iermnn
JVacc Offonoi vc " i beiiiK eontinueii.

It was von Hcitlinx "ho opcneJ li in

bnttei irn (if orntorv yesterday disnf
ri"niiiij policy of conquest for Ocr
many.

Kxchaiifl" Telnraph reports reach
injr Copenhagen say that Hertling
tojil Ihc t'ninn leadprit that he is con-

vinced that is nearer than is

of between the Meusc nut the MojrenorHlly supposed, in spi
tV the Kntetlte and the United rttates
of (Jernmny's proposals and peace of-

fers.
The Chancellor declared that the

government and the aimy leaders are
ngainpt conquest and are earnestly de-

sirous of securing an understanding
through which pence may be obtained.

B OHEMIAN CLERGY
DISPLEASES AUSTRIA

WASHINGTON, September 13 (Of
ficiah In spite of bittur opposition
on the of the Austrian govern
me'n-- t the pIpiTfV of the ilirveftf of Tin-

hemin endorsing the dec Heights has
tho j.nutL,. n, .that

independent Cy.echfS

Wth.fceannounced in
action was taken re-

sistance of the Austrian government.
Because its influence the

of the Henry is reported to have crcnt
ed p"foiind impression throughout

Petain Ht. Mihiel sini nas
h. ins after into of yesterday.
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AMHTKKDAM, September II
(Associated Press (ireat chan
es in aiiiieiirauce of the Kai
scr can be noted tollowiug the
events of the past few weeks,
the Berliner Lokal An.eiger re
porti. Ills has Vecomc
grave ill and liuu
is very gray.

'describing the appearance of
the Kaiser when he spoke al the
Krupp's works in Kssen Ins week
the An.eiger says:
shone With' tlie deliant g eain of
a Prussian king '

- w. a. t.
ROME TELLS OF GAIN

MADE ON AUSTRIANS

HO.MK, Septeniber L'i Associated
r . . lf.uU irther gain) lit' MDIIIP Itllllfllttin hnmnkt iHii lit hft TIrnL
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T IN Ufl nun Hi c in ili'Mfia ncs IOII1

headquarters. The Ttnlinn forces pene
t ruled Austro-Hiinnu- i ian positions
tn ft considerable depth in ueih- -

.or hood of T'ramngiule.
1st. a.

HEALTH CONDITIONS IN

CAM.P, STEADILY IMPROVES

W ARHJ S'pt. k: -- (Ofli. ial
&ur(je0u (ieueral (lorus report for

the week endin September (i showed
a peneral improvement in health con
dirions at training camps and canton
ments. There is a 'marked decrease in
the cases of pneumonia, measles, and
other Contusions ami infectious discuses.
Deaths' wer ninety five as compared
wild 117 the week before.

Ul w. '.'.
POLICE ON STRIKE

ij y i n i

s.

CINCINNATI, Septembei 11 iAm
i'e-- I'ress ti.sl'y tl n'

Ihe (Termau (runners began their barrage too ()f h(. f,,,.,,, i, ,v e.ht ,.
earlv and the notification given the Americans permitted them to muioeii on duty, tin- - oil
tircn-ir- f. ,r . I I i ii nidi i'bw-r- t ube nii'l illi hail ot lmllet and fur hlKher wuifes, their

, , , . i . ; . :i i li.'oinn uninie
completely smasu-(- i j'risoners taken tins niHiug lesunen ,.,,,,,.,!.
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home ifuards who iiuuibei six Inoidiv
and who an doing ctli. icut ser.m.'.

Forces Moved To New Positions Steadily Flanking Both Cad

Durina Niaht and St. Quehtm Advanc
Been Long Reported Yesterday

London. Sep'cmi.cr - Associat AR IS, September 14 (J
ed Press) In official reports which mT caeA PreO' French
wnrf iMMiie.t Inst fliuht ttiA (leriimn Ivor . .

..;.. w ,5r,t,sn Ka1nS ne,re bolti La1
i vrstor-lnv- . Karlier in the .lay it. com- -

S- - QCntin are apprfjl
miininiio rxp!ainol tho evacuation of bringing nearer the fall Of

Ht.. Mihiel as having been long
Vienna despatches also

mnke mention of the German retirement
in that sector.

"The enemv did not renew his nt- -

refusal tacks

f,in,

selle, said last night s oinmuniquc
The day oflicial report of the retreat

said: ''Our forces have evacuated the
St. Miliiel salient, falling, back during
the night u:m positions which had been
previously prepared for them. The
retirement was completed without in-

terference.
"This movement has long been

for it has been rocngu.ir.nd
that the sulicnt was one which was
liable to encirclement."

Official despatches from Vienna said
that Austria Hungary was informed
that the retirement of the Geriuan
fortes In the 8t. Mihiel sector, south Of

united in . Colore been completed
I n n..,k -- j, '"1 t he retreat was carried out

Thist Horlm nbr thertbl. AmHtteW.'-
oer

action

iiewMe(

the

expression

(

"
ii

forces

T

the
the

lili'li' I

communique make mention of the heavy
asualties which were sustained.
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BIRTHDAY MESSAGE

SFNT TO PERSHING

Association of Alsatians and Lor
rainers Express Admira- -

Jion and Hopes

WAsllI.VCTON, Septembur 1."- .- (As
sociated I'ress) On the occasion of
( nneial I'l'ishing's birthday anil fol

lo.n' tiie report of his army's sic
i esses on the Lorraine sector on Th1
day, the (ieneral Association of AlsaL
Has and Lorrainers of America seul
lollowin table tn tlie American '"in.
mnndcr congratulating b i m on liis birth
day mid linii.eif aud hid toices on the

id til y :

''Will.- iiudci y.n:' udnii'iilde i oin
iniind liic 'loriuiM dci rnda nl s (if the
heroes of 7 ( and t ict ' y stiu rgli astound
tlie world with their deeds, inspired
liv 011U love of lil.citv and deinociacy,
the Alsatians and Lorraine residents of
the I iiited Mads ure dceiv moved tlinl
the di'M'cnduiit of nu Alsatian family
should be cliosen to ilcslioy the odious
chains that bind them. With Voch,
1'etain Diaz, we send you on the

of vour birthday heartfelt wish
t'or Rreut military sueeesse in I'.tIS

We
in the village of the fumilv of l'fleer- 1

selling tl.c victory of civilization and
deliverance of oppiessod peoples."

w. a, .,

COALITfON CMKT

PLANNED BY YAMAGATA

TOKIO. September (Hpucial to
Hawaii lloclii) 1'rince Vajiianata wish-"-

to see a coalil ioiv cabinet formed by
'he members of the Kcnsci
kai and the K 'K iiiuiutii but. it is re
.or!e.l that Torain disapproves of
dan is to lime Visional

Tosn1-.- ' IliinlH mici eel him.
It wus this report which e tn the

n n t ol the r"piesentuti e of the
.lies the n of Tsukiji at
Ahich resolulious wire passed cuihn(!
'or the formation of u .oust il ut iomil
abinet. , w. a. s,

'APANESE RESIDENTS

IN CHINA PROTECTED

TOK l. Sr.lrmh.T l.t (HpM iul to
Vfjijui .liji) .Ihhmin( hiiiI ftn(iu roi- -

in l lio citit'M of Ainov ami Koo-- i

how, in Pukit'ii provint'o, uic reported
Mute utturkR hy eithtr tho uorth-r-

fon itr HOiiilnM ii army.
liiitiwh Mini .Immiiim inmiiion wrro

,'ii.lftl ut (lie two cilicH t irotert tho
t'fipjH. 'VUe .iMpniit'si' ttuilt wv K'v'
ii a Mfi'ial KccMoir ut" a rilv rtjior t

JitlllSl'lv ua.

Mjhi id
nq

ALLIES GAINING

MovementHad
Contemplated

important positions
Hindcnburg line. Rapid prtJ
is being made in the outflai
of both fortresses.
. The French yesterday, it

face of heavy opposition, occ
Savy and advanced between
and Ilolnon on the. St. Qu
road, while the British nortl
of that city occupied Qt
woods, captured Holnon
Jeancourt and west of Vren

Before Cambrai the B

threw back a heavy German
ter with great to tli

tackers. cooperation .wit

infantry, German air raidcij
Uced the British positiol
Havrincofirt. The infantry
ter was attempted opposite N

vres Canal, on a line west of

brai.
Following the complete

of the German offensive, thtl

tish advanced along the
Havrmcourt sector,, pcneti
the German positions in

places to a depth of two
sand yards.

C1i the UaBassee front th
tish advanced slightly wc

Atu'hy.
The continued success

Allies along the entire wj
line is apparently thoroj
alarming the German high

j

niand. In addition to recet;
thenticated reports that.thtj

nians have been sending J

iXiuai great iiantities of wai
plies, preparatory to qvactj

that center, reports are now!
received through fugitives!
Lille, who have arrived at M

and Antwerp, that the Ge

arc apparently evacuating
preparatory to taking, tp

hope to ceieiirnte shortly with you posititjjis farther to the castt
. ,

.

1:'.

Seiyiikui.

hi thi?
and

at Heiyoki

-

IrntH

from

to

along

St.

losses
In

d

. Y

ill mm
MANCHESTER, September 1;

sociatcd I'ress) The sudden ill

David l.loyd George, tha Briti
mier, is not regarded ts serious,
en here after his spewch ou Th

he is sutToriiijj from in attack
lliienii. liis condition improvi
terday ami last niyht but bis I

inakin;: plans have breu cancel'
the next few days, awaiting It

plete recovery. , , ,

J E W I SHS0lDTERslfmL i

SECURE "KOSHER F

N KW VOHtC, (September
al is made I

.lewish Wcllfure l.euxue that, w

oiisciit of the war department, i

in fuii.isli "kosher food". at th
camps to tliose soldier and V

ho inuv desire it.

A Oood Bugfcation
Try ChnmlMM-lai- Tablets

bilious or constipated. You are '

to be much pleased with. them,
are easy to take aud pleasant in
For sale by all dealers. . Beoaoa,
&. Co., Ltd., buouta jor Hawaii.'
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,S'L lifSPSSf SF KAISEBS CHIEF IS IfWEK GIRLS FARM COLONY PLAGUE IS'

l"R..Wll&PI: fPatBlto AFRAID OF REVOLT PROGRAM COMPLETE WAR-TIM-
E EXAMPLE 'BROwiMGMHtACE

I L OU I W Troops Said To Be Taking Arms' Lmon In Inland IM THF TFRRITflRV
Home In Readiness For

it
Thirty-tw- o Prorriinent Business

Men of Honolulu Named As.
CaptalnS Of DiltriCtS
i .V-ai- ,v , i

F0URTH LIBERTY LOAN
1 lvVCAMPArfiW'VOrt)C hFniW5' " - -

Executive B,ond Sales Committee
Takes Aetion and Prepares)

Te Raise Quota

ininyiwo t.nUinTwere n...t yea.

!!!...? i?".In,,t,,"irrr;tb! 'Liberty every
corner of the business district of Ho
nol.iju,, whinh - bap .rut up Into
thirty-tw- e district.

Real work in startler the Fourth
Li)ety ),oan .caimpagn egaa yester- -

day ramming at: the headquarters so
Merchant btraet, where Guv H. But
tolph Is manager of the compaign; ac-
tivities, when ha culled a meeting of
Lhe axerntive aales eomaiittee, of whieh
JMra. Hamilton V. A gee is the chair
man.

This committee proceeded to estab-
lish the boundaries of the thirty-tw-

ease

".I case

tha

thai

go

the

that

which ttoy divided the iatioqakip to T.iliuokalani 'a mother and northwest
aetiou, of the city, intimated yesterday that, have been induced thea capU.a for of die-- the matter Will due .course time fuse of sawmills mid coal oil andtrirts, men pieked from a larire list of

hustlers. . These captains ars to name
their own sales squads and have full
charge of their district.

Altogether seven mil
lion dollara' worth of ljherty n eoort," Princeaa"- -- s .mjw '"'t-V.- !
but the dtatrmt, pt Honolulu 10?covered by Ue captains named yeate?- - i

X expected to. absorb the greater
aiuot 1 r!,these thirty two 'districts, with the
captain in charge of each district, are
as follows:, , ,

Captains and Districts
First District. Walter R. Coombs, cap-

tain of squad for block bounded by
tniddle bnea of fort, Queen and A la-
kes .Streets, and harbpr. ,

Second DietriQt: John h- - Flaming,
Fort, MBrchant, Alakea and Queen
Btreeta.- - , ,

Tkird District, E. H. Paris; Fort, King,
Alakea and Merqbapt Streets. '

Fourth , Diatriet;. .W, H. Mclnerty;
' Fort, Hotel, Alakea nod King

Streets. , .

. Fith District)- - &. O. Sinsheimer: Fort,
, Beretania, Alatsa and Hotel Streaks.

SiTtth District: F. I). Creedon; Fprt,
: Vineyatd, . Emma 'tni .Beretania

' ' '4Wret; ,V 't : 'r'
Seventh V. D- - Freitasi Eninl

. 'PiiDV.tbowl and Bere- -
',' v. .

Eighth District: Fred Hummel; Ala-
kea, Beretania, Punchbowl and King
Street a. i ivV '. t

Niuth District: J. As M. Johnson;
Punchbowl to Wafer

fruut;
Tenth District: a Paxson; Water-

front, Punchbowl, Kiug and Hotith
Streets. .

Eleventh District; E. M. Eherhora:
. .Wo." . uowl' A 1"" '"a

Twelfth district- - J A Beovens- - Bere- -
.Vtsn.a, Punchbowl, Mountain. nd

!""' I

iisirici: .ibi-- Miitou;
South. King, Hfaeridan ami Water
front.

Fourteenth District: Charles Norton;
Waterfront, Post, Queen and Nuuaou.

Fifteenth District: F. O. Boyer; Fort,
Queeu, Nuuanu, Merchant.

Sixteenth District: K. A. Berndt; Fort,
Merchant, Nuuanu, King.

Seventeenth District: Frauk Cannon;
Fort, King, Nuuauu, Hotel.

ICighteeuth District: E. H. Brown;
Fort, Hotel, Nuuanu, Beretania.

Nineteenth James Laird;
Fort, Beretania, Nuuanu, Vineyard.

Twentieth District: Marques; Fort,
&'bool, Nuuanu, Vineyard.

Twenty first District: Frank Fernan- -

dea; School, Nuuauu, Pau
oa Boa. I.

Twenty HOiou.l District: D. Leveo-snil- ;

Vineyard, Nuuauu, Beretania,
Itiver. j

Twenty secoud A District: .!. M. West-gate- ;

Vineyard, Itiver, King and Li
tine.

Twenty third District: Stanley Mc
Kenzie; lleretanin, Kiog, Nuuauu,
Smith.

Twenty fourth District: H. Ii. New--nm-

Beretania, Smith, King, Riv-it- .

1 cuty-flft- District: William Thump
Son; King, Nuuanu, Waterfrout,

District:
!

. Xing, Smith, Waterfront, 'River.
Twenty-sevent- District! Uarry. I.

ll.sn- - niver. iving. rrison uoa.l
ww 'T ....iktk ... !.,.. I nI.' Z:"' "a" .""'"V" Z7'-T.-

ft'ifieantkie. nawanan irre- -

servinit Uo. Wopld Aa, American
111.1... rv.-:- li 1 ibbv'? Aft,7a.,...":"r,M

Twenty ninth DiHrM: C. M Thurs- -

ton; o.l tanks, three com,n.e, and
allied industries.

Thirtieth
""" "

Thirt,-fir.t- i District: Lester Petrie;
",,r""u ' "flre tiom- -

I

Oommlttee Durtruttlona
With Mrs. Agee acting as chairman,

the executive sales committee, wnicn
coiiBiats of Daniel Mooney, secretary: j

Mrs. L. Tennev Peck. Ray M.
Allen, John Watt, J. W. Jouea, Frank
Bluke, S. Aoki, H. Kishi, C. K. Ai aud
R. N. Burunaiu, after naming the cup
tains decided to cooperate with them
iu their industry so far as possible,
nnd has called a Special meeting 6f
these captains of industry for Tuesday
invriiiug at nine o'clock.

Last eveulug a letter of instruction
'H "'nt to each of the captains

named, aud Is iu part as follows, aud
,i lined by the chairmau:

"Vou are authorised, to select a
ISWi t Wpfk gndec yon jo this cam- -

pawn. It is-- to be composed iof. as
many men as you thiuk necessary to
eUlcieutly aud thoroughly cover your

' Ifo Trial Juiy - '

Ho,',inK Mr- - ti.nr.-s- . w.icoi
rWUrea, had' absolutely failed to a

jmW anr between her

I'' mi f,ok,0,. no,,"r 'Wo$aaas and that, there- -

TflM. Oklrr I hair aAaUndad
Keohokalei was not "Princess" Thar- -

esaVgret Attorney Will
T. Cardan, council fyr Mrs. NawanlrJ,
another contestant, uoved for tha .ia- -

mi"",10, to
th, .,. i.nirtnVaioni will

Judge Ashford, before whom the
ana been beard tha past few days,
granted Mr. Cardrn 'a motion and
Biased tha eon test.
WUl Appeal To Jury

wUl take the before a Jury, "
said, Attorney E. J. Botts, rounael for

dismissed contest. "Tha law pro- -

Tides for an appeal in such ease from
a probata judge to a trial jury. I will
give immediate notice of intention te
appeal and in a few days will perfect
the appeal. "

Attorney Botts is of tha firm opiaion
Um Rllta,i n .kliak k M.

before the supreme court of the
TerrltetT.
"Frtacena" Oiyes Hearsay Teattnoony

- .Before motion was argaad. and

again took the witness stand pt the
request of Judge Ashford to teatify ai
tm r ttiHiop),iV te one Wainee Mrs.
Relliveau testified thl Wainee

informed her was

Is

i.atr.tts iata the Ieiflc id consumers
downtown then if necessary, to substitute re-
named each these, in 'Of for

approximately
Lohji.j,., Theresa

Te.rvUv7-- i

District;
tooWtal

ina.J8t4ets.v

Alakea-

,.-King,.

S.

lurivrnin

District:

J.

J.

Twrsixth

-- Hfewt.iM

Mrs.

relationship

grandmother,

a sister of her (Theresa 'a) mother and of the Great Western Power com
Praetically all the testimony Mra, Belli- - pany and the Pacific (las and Klectric
-- ean gave was based on ht others. Company, en the Kent her River have
particularly Wainee and Mrs-- T.ltxaheth been endorsed by the fuel administrat-
e.- Pratt, had Imparted to her. tion, the California state railway c.om- -

With the throflog out of Mr. Ther mission sol the shipping board. Ap
tya Bellivesn's ease but two other eon- - plications for a,uthoriaation of the pro-test-

remain in eonrt, those of Mrs. jerts as well as a number of others are
Keawa Nawahie and Mrs. Emwia 1 new before the War finance Corpora-Fries- .

Judge Ashford yeeterday mora- - tion, Folsom said.
Ing hesrd some testimony in the latter Supply en Band
case. A fourth contest, recently dis "California had in storage July 1,
posed off, having taken the same eour.se 1919, 22,800,000 barrels
as that of Mrs. Belllveau's, was that of heavy crude oil and refinery resi- -

Institgted by' John T. Cotburn, guardian diun, suitable for fuel," said Folsom.
ad litem of the, .Kawananakoa minors,

liiiiif .

Cf O..S y. tuu DI..I latllli vt I...J v. tsci J riant IIIM

Material

WASHINGTON, August 25 Mann- -

A t MIUttlM anAabi dtl.i laa .1

repair pa(U have agreed with the War
,Bdo,triW Boara tp limit, production

, ,ng the last six meatus of 191S to
iweniy nve percent or .tne total pro
dnrtion in 1917, according to announce-
ment tonight U the form of a letter
Irons the War Industries Board to the
National Automobile Chamber of Com

until
that

re
turn compete

agreement cheaper
production coal,

ieat nriy
the in. letter,

make any promises concerning
of passenger automobiles a 'tar De-

cember HI, 1918, reiterated its
request that plants get a

uasis ueiure me enu or tne
Wr.

The letter, which was signed by
exander Legga, vice chairman of the
war in.
director of steei supply, porge n. i

Peek, commissioner of products
Of the board, says on basis re
porta furnished by automobile manu
raeturers tne stocks raw and of seiui

materials. arirreiratiei v.l.i.
fcj'-Cj-

uStll m.tcbed up1 ' wuW2f.tV
;0 of ears. I

'
. mi r.i c t riiaru wtiii in 1 .. .r' - - - a v
the sales the cantnins

. .... : i

iun.,i,u. ......i....vU"K OTiisiumt Hliiaouil1 ttl
alaapVlock, in the rooms of ch.m
b commerce. the time

x requested to file
WK , of naule. o(

.'elling campuign will om- -

- e 00 tweutietb,

0 desir'e nTlhUee.t

win hv vnnr m.isi l.e.rtv .i...u..i.i;,in
fijUiog ne duties assigned you. I

'" Ilou 't fail to ) at tha
morning. j

" Don '4 fail have a list
names of your team to iu to the

at that meetiug."
Chinese Axe '

T,he .Liberty News, local Chinese
donated tfie advor-

for Fourth Libertv Loiiu.
This is a upon the pait
of the Chineaq relation Uucle Sen.,

the has
aiiprorite.l any amouut for thep of advertising the of

bouds. , Chinese business
firms are expected follow

in donating advertising spuco
for bonds

Demand Increasing

approximately

ban francisco, 23 (A s- -

soeiated Pres.)-V- ast development of
- electric resources, and eorre- -

spnding saving i fei is .wln
the war" program .lron.lv well under

i .

Tha fuel oil supply m.,t be further
conserved, Dr. 1). M. Folsom. Knifed
States fuel oil for California,
--.nnevneed to In,,t th, ,.-.- .
ed demand, industry and to supply
Ik. r.nlniv .... .n
lg wear. The svailnhla oil
supply In he Mid show, a
surplus of approximately 20,000,000
barrels and increase of 10,000,000
barrels annual consumption over sup- -

lly. Assuming that production
consumption will continue 'at the same
rate, tha surplus would therefore last
about (wo years.
Bl Saving Planned
- Notable economies, which will total
acme 0,000,000 barrels annually have
already been effected through the
adoption by the western industries of
patriotic conservation methods since
thjl At nf tho .'.. T

many smelters in Nevada, Arir.onn and
I'tah are powdered coal
of petroleum as fuel.

' California couipanies, f'olsom Boid,

stock of oil by filling their contracts
in Chile, Peru and with petrol
emn from the Tampieo fields in Mexico,

Great hydro ele. trie projects of the
Southern California Kdisnn

the Kern and Han Joaquin

'lln addition there was a stock of
?,O0Q,00O barrels f light oil from which
1,000,000 barrels be for fuel
after refining. This gave a total sup-
ply of 2(1,800,000 borrels of fuel oil, but
Inasmuch as than ft,000,000 har- -

reia re required 10 aef p ,piie jinea run-tin-

and for other operating purposes
the actual available fuel oil stocks
amounted to approximately 20,000,000."
Production Increased

. Ualifornia fuel is now ueiu con
tamei t the rate uf po.000,000 barrels
a year.

The response of the pil operators to
war time demand brought pro-du-

tion from California fields virtual
ly to a maximum, it is believed. One
hundred million barrels of oil, of which
HO.000,000 are availa-bl- for fuel
iB F,o1ho " f the state s an

output at the time,
Tlie aT(,Jy built Bnii now h.

ing constructed on the Pacific coast by
the Emergency Fleet Corporation will
require ltt,000,fl(M) barrels of oil a year,
Folsom suid, but the demand will not

upon California's pro

WHISTLES SHRIEK

NEWS OE VICTORY

Noise Lets Honolulu Know

That Pershing's Men Have
Smashed St. Mihiel Salient

The suggestion made by The Adver
tiser a few dnvs ami that news of great

" 'AllM w ,""
",,n 8,'u"1'1 U" 'n"U the occa"io" in

Honolulu of a big noise, be
lu.onced the rinrrin,. f bells .ml
il. ....... ....... f i. l ;....
I no oi W71S piii, I 111 U

. ... mtHit , 'urH.fl i,
7 irnws that fleuerul Pershhig's ntert 1. id

celebrated his birthday by going o.
top arid smashing the Ht. Miln

salient.
It was during the noon hour tha1 the

news arrived but it quickly
u round the downtown sections of 'h.
city.. Thf uienibers of the
Honolulu" committee, of the A'l Club

'.-- I'- -rt.y ,0

gi.iiou v o. ine inrcr 1 mim u 11

( B"er arrangements had been
made ; ;llonolulu broke out at three

o'clock in a bedlam of rejoicing
through a of steam whistling

K'l''" sirens which has never bn u

equalled in this citv. A bunch of -

thusiustic stock brokers on Merchant
Street set off string of Chinese fire
crackers nnd guve vent to their feelings
in wild cheers.

"Ah' Ha'" said a nice looking old
cntlo.mi.n. e ho stepped off u l'uniiln.u

. nniid-- t th ise and enthusiasm.
"Pence has been declared."

"Pence! Hell! " said a stalwart ju-

k ie from Pearl Harbor, " The Americans
Imve iust shown those 'squareheads"
tt,.,r have onlv just sturted to do
things "

nierce To permit this production, the durtion after these ships return to
board gave notice it will the after the war.
prefereatial treatment for the obtalu- - Although most of the ships turned
ing of Materials necessary to "match out on this coast may be converted in
up" the stock on band. 'to coul burners it would be inadvisable

Plants having an excess supply of to do this, Folsom asserted, bee a li-
mited on kafld after completing the per the reduction of labor cost, effected
mitted construction, according to the through the u.--e of oil burning appant
terms pf the agreement, will be tus, makes it profituble for tlie
quired to over the supply to other Htutes to with foreign shipping
filaats. The means the cut- interests using labor and

automobile during cheaper
the last naif of tb. present yea,r at w. s. s.

percent.
board, its refused to

produc-
tion

but ore
vlous all oa
nar-wu- r

Al

and
finished
the of

of
Jnished In

the manufacture

muuwvwHa
committee ami....,

,.;
the

At above

co!uminet

"The
meiH September aud

to
m. .;',.

Tuesday
to of the

hand
committee

Patriotic
the

newspaper, has firat
tisement the

patriotic, action
in to

Uuited States government
not

sale Liberty
J.oan, Other

to the Liber
lv News

August

hydro

director
,,.Vi

of

present
California,

an

and

uainu instead

oil

Panama

cnmn.rv
oa Bivera

would left

more

on

the has

barrels
"'mate

vnvU

depend largely

should an
bv

winnues,

the

spread

"Greater

began

thirty
chorus

nil

we

extend Pacific

I'nited

vour district be covered st the earnest ""A" ,?' V" '". .
' '"'"''7

date possible. The,, i. no nen.l to lm- - iVt AfWtlf '"I.'!"":"'.'-
ureas uruin vou the iniimvt.HnMa a.fi this 1" PPITIT".' V" vawnnai. r.ie. tnc
'WOrk, and the committee fcela that it C ' ,,'e,( ,tv .Mil1 Co ' Matson Nuvi

Fighting To Crime
i . .

BRITISH H F. A DQl' A RTKRS IN
FRANCK, August 21 (By the Assoeint
ed Press) derma oy military teodors
now have become distinctly worried
over fhe prospects of n revolution in
(lermany. (lenerni I luiPndorrT, in a cop
turad secret has taken steps
to employ the assistance of his com
manding nlfirers and various govern
ment agencies to help him stump out
the glowing spark hieh has been seen.

The order, which is more illuminating
thnn anything which has come out of

j (lermany' in ninny months, fidlows:
"It hlta come tn my knowledge

through a letter addressed to the royn.1
Prussian miimtrv ol war that men on
leave hnve spoken puliliclv of a rcvo
lotion which is to break out after the
war.
Take Weapons Home

"A soldier, said to have come from
the industrial region of Rhenish West
phalio, declared in a trnin that in his
home district men were goinu. on leave,
taking weapons with them for the
aforesaid object, and that it was easy
to take home (Jerman or captured re
volvers as well as hand grenrfdes sep-
arated into two parts.

"I desire that the clothing of men
going on leave be searched as test
cases before their departure. It will
be possible to carry this nut at the
but lis and dressing stations.

"I wish to impress upon 0,11 superior
officers who happen to hear such ob-
jectionable talk or who hear of it
through others that the.y must deal

ith it st once and without hesitation.
The home authorities nnd the director
of military railways have been directed
to take corresponding measures."
Balk At Battle Line

Another order just captured, bearing
the signature of the chief of staff of
the Forty first Infantry division, re-
cites that courts martial have had
various and sn increasing number of
co-e- s where subordinates emphatically
'el'used to nccompanv their units into
the line and where the "superior ofTl

cers have neglected to enforce obe.li
ence bv failing to compel the cowards
to t'O into the front line."

Obedience in this re pe. t. ,!ie i r.' r
said, must be enforced, even though
it rrsv be necessary to resort to force
nnd the use of arms.

It is right, the order sni.l. even to g.i
to the tength of shooting a man as an
evtreme necessity.
Own Airplane Downed

Anotbe'r raptured order deals with
he investigation into a case where a

flfrnisu. airplane was shot down, prob
ably in mistake by (Sermun troops, and
the occupants secretly buried. "Such
procedure," the order said, "is un-

worthy of the Germany army."
In still another document, (Jen. I. ml

eudorf says there are constant reports
of (Jernian officers on leave voicing ut
terances that are calculated to awaken
feelings of diiubt as to German

for battle. He mentions nn
officer in Berlin, who said that further
offensives were impossible on the west
ern front been use of the shortage of
horses and oats. Ceneral I.iiden.lorf f
warns oflirers against spreading unfav-
orable rumors. He declares that it
is remarkable (tint they never bring en
o'iriiiriiig news home from the front

nnd a Ids that it is "better to color 'he
i.lil, H rosy line than itli

black paint."
w. a. a.

AMERICA USED 10

INFLUENCE IRISH

IM'BI.IN, Scptein'ier 1 ( A s.socia! el
'rcssi America's pin ticiputiou in the
wir is the trump caul used by the Irish
redlining council funned to put into
effect the govei niuciit 's ofTer to a. pt
"ill.iMMI viduntaiv ic.Mi.ts from Ireland
in p'n.-- of three of four times that

iiiiiI.it of conscripts.
They are publishing widely the dec

laiittions of American curdiuuls, arch
bishops nu. I bishops and evidence of
cordial purtii ipul ion in the war by
Irish Catliiilic Ainciicuns. They point

ut that the war is us much Auiein-a'- s

and France's as it is Kngluud 's ami
urge Irishmen to take a fair share
111 it.

o fur, the sc. 111 to have made only
a slight impression. Nat 11.11ai1.--l- .Ie
clan- that if Ireland is to take an active
pnrt iu the wur it must first have home
rule.

The l ister party Is wiU'ng to nc
cept coiiBcripl ion.

According to the latest announce
incut of the government policy the re
suit aiay be three mouths hence, the
forcible applies ti. 'Il of conscription ev
ervhete in Iieland outside Northeast
I Ister. It has been, decided to divide
Ireland into leu ureas nnd to apportion
to each the .share of the fifty thou
ship I remits it ought to furnish. Any
area which its (Uota will be
held to have satisfied the claim upon
'. and will be thence forth free from

the application of conscription. It is
regarded as certain that Belfast and j

the Northeast urea ill .readily provide
its share of the i.luntary recruits, and
. I. nil. ted whether any other purt of

eland will do so.
The result would be that the onlv

part of Ireland which now declares its
willingness to accept conscription would
be the tiulv pnrt free fr.-i- it The res-o-

Ireland would be a chaos of violent
opposition and resistance.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DATS
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to
cu:c blind, bleeding, itching or pio
tripling PILKS iu 6 to 14 l..s or
money refunded Ala.iufsctui ril b

the' AMIS Ml IUC1NI'.C , st ,,0,

Friday Afternoon

'I'h. re will ,e open hcx-- r Ht nil ..I
the luncheon clubs .luring I'an I'n. iti

weil,. beginning on Monday st tl.e
I 'oinniereinl Club where the first sessi. n
ol the Inter Island c.nferen. e will be
hel.l at noon. Kiery member of I Ii

Commercial Club is urge. I t(, t,e pres
cm, an. to bring n friend, and ioen
bers of outside clubs are unite. I to
tins opening of t..e I'nii I'n. ihV gc
together conference. There will ..

men present from e cry cnmine-- ia
organization .minding hu.de. Oriental
nnd MawHiiun.

"oM-tno- .McCarthy will be hunotatv
ciaiini:ii of the ('mi 1'aifi.' on I ereu.
but no Mom lav, should he be absent
from the eity, C. Ath. rtou, vice

of the I'sb 'I'llcitic n ion will
open the cooferen. e with a spjritel
fiw minute talk on the gel together
spirit now rampant in Hawaii telling
how this may be brought behind the
mi)ement to get $ti,000,000 spent iu
iinpioM-ment- on the harbor. At the
ewmng Pan Pacific V. M. C. A. con
fcrcn.c and banquet nt the Nmisini
"V" building, Mr. Atherton will pre
side, while Tuesday will be divided be
tween directors Krnnk Klnke. in the
morning, V. K. Castle at noon. Mr. I.
Mini iu the ufternoon and C. K. A i in
the eening.

The program us outlined to Thurs
las- is as follows:

Sunday Program
Sunday nfteriiooti nt thiei lock

ut the ( 'apitol, Pun Pacific. I I ice
lag Ser
Mob singing of patriotic songs.
Presentation of the (lags of the Pa

i i Ii.-- .

Speeches bv: L. L. I.oofl.ourow, Pun
Pncitic introduction; S. C. Huber,
"America's (ireat Kerice"; F. O. Yup,
"China's Service to the World": M.

I Negoro, "How .Inpsn Serves-"- N. ('.
j Dixon, "Service of the Little Brown
I Brother"; Iir. H. Ithee, "Korea lul l

Service Work"; R. (). Mstbeson,
"How Australasia and Cnnu.ln have
served ' '.
Monday Events

Monday at noon, opening of confer
ence nt Commercial Club:

Speukers--Fra- nk '. Atherton, Pun
Pacific I'nion; George Deuison, .Mu
ritime Aftnirs Committee. F. W. Good,
Pucifie Mail S. H. Co.; John Drew, Mat
.sou Navigation Co.; Henry M. Whit-
ney, Oieauic S. S. Co.; L. K. Hernia,
Toyo Kisen Kaisha; II. K. Vcruon,
Canadian Australia S. H. (!...; K. .1.
Halt. .11, the Free Port of Hong
kong; C. C. Graves, Anicri.au Kxpress
Co.

The speeches will be' limited to five
minute discussion of harbor improve
inent.s. The Greater Honolulu Com
mittee Will pull an interesting stout
ut the cud of the meeting.

At the evening session ut the Nun
sou 'Y'' building the program will
be: Opening remarks, Frank C. Athcr
ton; "Y. M. C. A. Wojk Among the
Japanese", Dr. I. Mori; " I liter racial
Work of th Central V. M. C. A.",
Gleen F.. .liickson; "The Need of the
Filipinos f jt- Y. M. C. A. Work". S.
Decoii; "The Chinese and the Y. M. C.

A.", Yap See Young; "The Y.'M. C
A., n " Id Brotherhoud ". Ir. S.
Rliee; "TJie Big lslund nnd ihe Big
Movement", A. I.. Mncku.ve. ' Work
Among Many-- . Races on Knuai ". C F.
l.oomis; "The Y. M. C. A. and Ihe
Pun Pacific Movement", Llovd It Kit
Iu in.

There will be ppropria t e inn
Balboa Day Observation

On Tuesday, Hulboa Dav, nr. lei Di

ic. tor General F. K. Blake, the follow
ing speakers wiM address th p.lldlC

.Is nu the subject of Hal u Dav
and tin- Pun Pucifie movement

l.llilloklllaui School. K. Tow-e- ; K..:i
h 111 II tin. Judge W. .1. Robins. in Nor
m il, Wulluce 1(. Furrington; M, Kinlcy
iiign, .lu.tge . vy . Aslitord; I'.diukaina,
I. P. Fr.lman; Central (irummar. Hi '

lev 11. Allen; Royal, Win. If Cas'lc;
Knuluwela, Wade Wurrcn Thav.i, Kn

'

iiilanl, W. 'I'. Curden; Kalihikai, M.
C. Puchoeo; Kulihi wuenu, K, Molt
Smith, lion, .lulu Military A. a.l. niv.
Chief Justice .1. L. Coke;' O .hu A. ad
einy 1 Junior Acn.lemv, II o M ithe
son; Ouhu Prepurntory, .1. W. Wad
mun; Mills Institute, I'. S s. uddct ;

Ki.waial.no Seininat'v, VV. D. Wester
velt; Sacred lleurt A.a.letin Kaiiiin
ki), Judge A. Perry; Sa.iel Heart
Academy ( K'urt Street., Hon. A.
D. Custro; lolaui School, l.i.inn An
drews; Kuineliumcha Bovs and Girls
Nornittii C. Hchen. k; Kaiiiehiiinchu

Judge William ft. l.yiner.
The speakers ... c asked if they

speak from inunus.ript to retain these
as the Pan Pacific I'nion proposes to
keep record of all speeches ut the
euuiereuee, printing the lest of these
iu Kuglish, Jnpunese un I Chinese.

Oji the root garden ut noun u here
all the club members and ia.es will
be gathered for the Pun Pacific Dav
tuiks and lunch, the program will bi-

as follows:
Introduction by Governor C. .1 Mc

t'aithv, tires. dent of the PanPa.ilic
I'uion, "The President of the I nited
Stutes"; W. H. Custle, "A Ken Pan
Pacific I'nion of Pacific Nations",
Consul Tsz ung Woohuau, "The Chi
nesc Kepublic and lluwuii "; Consul
General R. Moioi, ".lupun"; Consul
Agnclo .In C1111I11. Pessou, "Poitugal
and the Paiiific", Scrctury of the Ho
iiolulu ChambeV of ('..inmeice II. '.
Blown. "The Get Togi-- t ho Move
iue.it"; lG-p- sentativ e of the Japan
cse Chamber of (oiniueice S A0K1,
'VS'hal the Japanese Chamber ot C.nu

meice Stun. Is F01"; Director Ceneuil
f the Chinese A sso, m t mu Ching M.ai.

'"The Cooperation of the Chinese in
H.ivvuii"; l(cpie-- i nt.ilive of the lliiaid
of Tl ade of II llo. .lames Hell let
' ' The Brotherhoo the Big lslund '

Kepi esentat v e K 11 A Kuuds 11. K

11;. and llet . him II ol . '01.
.'.Mail a v e VA . Aiken I lh

Maui (humid ot 'in if Maui
uo k a 01

11 the aft. 111 the II I v a ill

I!. 11. will p!uv at II Pan Pai itic Jap
anise Gulden on bnnliui Street a
joining ,1 1. link a la Gardens, 111 the
evening then- will l.c I'm Pacific .on;;-,

and dunces 011 the 10. if gar leu under

Conserva-
tion Taught By Young Work

ers, Helping Nation

Hawaii public school girls are not
buck" sr. in the knowledge of the
rudiments of war time gnrdeniu ; and
much progress 'tins been made in this
department of a general, useful and
'hoiouglily helpful education in the Is
lands. The following article will, there-
fore, be .end with interest;

N.ur Siiruton Springs, California, on
the beautiful country estate of Yh.Mo,

be ng curried on a war work that ha.
a. .'omplished much in a very short time.
Ii wus o.iginute.l nod is directed by
lr Kntrina Trnsk, author of the paci-

fist play "In the uguar.l," now sn
ai.'ent helper of the Government in ils
efforts to conserve resources a a nie.--
sary part of winning the war.

I(.nli..iig the wool shortage und.-- r

which the nation would be suffering
after the depletion of the production
for mil. ary purposes, Mrs. Trask tried
sheep raising on an extensive basis im-

mediately after wur began. Then she
eiu.se.l large tracts of hitherto uiius d
farm land on her Y'a.l.ln estate to be
cultivated and planted with those
things which the Allies and this nation
most, nee. I wheat, rye. oats bailev.
com. etcetera. After that she lnunched
her farm colony work.
Put-- . Theory Into Practice

Appri-- . e of the fact that it w tm
so much the work of the indivi.liwl

whi.-- counted, but that the vub.e of
se rvice increased pr pun. mutely ui the
increasing number of people w ho coul I

be led to share il. she set apart about
foitv acres of her best farm land to be
used by the girls and boys of the town
its wnr gardens. Last venr there were
twenty five of these plots, cultivated,
planted, cured for, and harvested by
L'irls anil boys aped between ten and
fourteen vears. Not only did these rhil- -

dun supply- - their families with fresh
vegetables all summer long, but their
Cf.iiiie.l p oduets added greatly to the
c.unfi rt of their homes during the
Winter months. This year the number
"f vnr gardens has been more than
doubled. There are about sixty chil
dren now taking part in the work.

There is nothing dilettante or nuin
teurish about the farm colony. Mrs.
Trnsk has put the work into the hands
of an expert, John 11. Irons, whose in
terest lies not alone in the agricultural
end of it. but in the pair' otic aspects.
At the second flug ruining held over
the grounds recently he said, in speak
ing of the project:
"Raise Food" Is Slogan

VI want to emphasiez that ev rv
pound of food you ra:se on this grennl
which yon have taken as the gift of, the
Lady of Vaddo, means that another
pound mnv be released to be sent across
the sen. Because of your willingness to
do this work, this ground becomes e n
seerate.l te a world task. When the
weeds are hnrd to pull and the hot sun
beats down, let us remember that it is
not for ourselves, not for our homes
alone that we are working, but for our
country. We are working to help to
meet the world's great need.

"When the war is over, the man or
woman, boy or girl, who has not accept
e.l the opportunity Ihut lius come to
take purl in this struggle nil) 11. it be
vv.uthv I., stun. I a. noug those who hnve
put their sacrifice, their life, into the
fight. "

Mrs. Tiusk, unable to be present, s nt
a message in which she said:

"The brave me-- , a ill bovs of the
country, with dnuntless hearts. ,;r-h-

tening over the sea to Ity down th it
lives for fr I.11.1 and democracy ; the
brave women and girls nr.- also scrying,
choosing to fill their h uri with work
instead of pleasure, eng.-- . to help tin-wa- r

ear v world."
Mrs. Trask 's work has had an iu

fluei.ee thiuugho.it the 011 t.t rysi.le
Other laige liomesteadH have taken up
the farm colony idea with her enter
prise us n model.

w. s. s.

FEWER THIN OF LATE

WASHINGTON, September 14 (As
sociale.l Press Casualties contained in
the tun lists released for publication
yesterday bv the war department were
fewer than in nuv .lav for n lima t.
puM. numbering .'tl". of who... fifty
eight were killed in aiti twenty died
of wounds, twelve of disease or other
causes, 107 were wounded, fifty seven
missing and one known to be a prisoner

('apt. .1. Hunt Reaney of Devil's
Luke, North Dukotu, has been killed 10
action.

EXPECT SeViGNATION
TOKIO, September I ':( Special to

Nippti .liji) Buron G. llayuslii, Jap
uuese minister to Peking, will be bad,
il. Tokio tomorrow niio uiug. He w s
recently ordered to return foi consul
tatloii with the government.

It is generally believed the iiiiu.ttci
will resign from the p.t st Peking.

the ilneition of Fred .1. Button, and
c er v one i a i t e.
Club Luncheons

Wednesday at the Ad Club, K. Faxon
Bishop will speak on the subject of
"Greater Honolulu" and Dire, lot
George Denis.. n will suv u few winds
about the Pan Pacific movement.

Thursday at the Kotarv Club, there
will be talks f K. Tennev Peck,

' Whut the Kotarv Club U, un.l What
It Does"; .1. J. Bclser, "The Anns nnd
Ambitions of the Commercial Club".

i.Huee K Fa f t on, The A

lub , Hun C. W. ) 11

ooolu Iu A ut ...nubile Club"; W Ii
. 'i.st Ie, ''Pan I 'acific Co'.pei at 1011 in

011. d ub. 's Civ tc Life
On I at the Young the cluli

ses ion 111 the Pun Pacili oiifc'cncc
w ill Ie ront int. i ant . Saturday
11 wi'l be the L'oo.l rou nil, run
uud Liberty .lan.o ut HuK-iwu- .

Its Threat More Serious Thari
That of Any Other Diseases'
Says Health Board Member

USE OF TONNAGE TAX
FUND IS CONSIDERED

Paxson Says Disease Is Spreadi-
ng Rapidly and Action Must Be
Taken At Once To Check It"

' ' Tiibi-- nlosis is a greater menace to--
Inv in Hswn.i than is leprosy, or any

,.ll,..r . :...,
This was the emphatic Assertion af

George p. Deni-on- . who has been named
,1 committee of one by the board of
health to sound a note of warning to
the elininber of commerce by bringing
be.'ore the health committee of the
chamber 11 proposal for the use of the
accumulated tonnage tax fund, Or at
least a part of n, to combnt the deadly
white plague i

The problem of what to do to pre-
serve the Hawaiian from further rav
nvfes of this disease .nine before the
board of uf its meeting this
week thnnygh the report of President
S S Paxson us to conditions as be
found them on Knn.ii, from which is-
land he had just returned. He stated
that conditions there were deplorable
and tuberculosis spreading.

.".peaking ot the mutter yesterday,
Mr. Denison said that one of the things

should be taken np officially- - was
tlmt of enring for the dependants of
those suffering from tuberculosis, who
had too much manhood to stop work for
the sake of tl.eir health, but keep on
working snd thus n.blod to tha spread
of the disease among others, while prae
t'ually condemning themselves to death.
Money Is Needed

"What is needed is a sum of money
enrrv on the enmpeign

igninst tuberculosis, either through the
.enhl Home, the Painn.n Settlement or
n some wny wtin-i- . will reach the peo-

ple who need help," sni.l Mr. Paxson,'
"The only sum available at thin tima
might be the 4100,(100 accumulated in
the tonnage tux fi:n.l of the chamber
of romuierce.

"This fund was established in the
first place to preserve this port and
eity from contagious diseases eonse- -
iiiinntlv tllM lliu. ,( l.i.u Mm., uinot.. K.
in line not outy with the project of con-
serving Ihe health of the port, but of
,1... : .... 'V . . 1. 1
l us wuwir ,vifinir. j Here una .linen
a rapid sprend uf the disease lately and
heroic measures should be taken to
check it.

"I exoeet tu take the matter no with
Riehnrd A, Cooke, chairman of the
health committee of the chamber, just
as soou as pusslb'e I I expect that
some action will be taken whi. h will
result iu practical inea.-uie- s for the
Huiuemcni 01 tins niseasc. ot course
iu seeking to help those needing help
it is possible that there will be some
iuipo ition, but with can- - this should
be reduced to a minimum, while the
Mood aci'iiniplished should be vuliiuble."
Cooke

Richard A. Cooke, chniruian of tha
health committee of the chamber of
. 011 i.uer. e, was no.. . .. nu.nl tul la .t eve-ii-.i-

saving that the mutter had not
been brought before him otliciuliy and
that until the committee of vvhi.li he
was e, airman had had an opportunity
to consider the matter he would prefer
not to make a statement.

"However, it seems to me n matter
of importance it is probable that
the heulth committee will meet early
in". t week The matter, if it ionics up
Ihe. 1, will be ucied upon and the s

of the eoininitlee vill go
before the directors of the . Lumber of
commerce for final action."
Must Act At Once

President Paxson yesterday reiternt--
- his assertions made Thurs lav before
the board of l h regunling the
threatening spread of the "white
plague" iu Hawaii. Iu making those
assertions, based 011 the statistics of
his office, In- - warned the members of the
boa id of health that iinoie.liatc Meps
should be luke.i if u winning effort is
to be 111u.lt- - to keep Ihe disease from
getting a greater hold upon the people)
of t he .lauds. He suid

"The grave health danger of the
today is tuberculosis. Our statis-

tics show it is on the increase. We i .itbegin to Huge un effect ive light agfi iist
the . Iisei.se if we do not waul its iu-- I

c reuse tu get beyond our control."
He uddct Ihut the Leahi lloim- - wus

now so filled with patients that it wus
not able to care for all the applicants
for treatment made there. Mu, h tin.
sunn- - condition exists on the other Is- -

Innd., he intimates. He and ..tin r -j

bers of the Board of :i , that
the i.l.'ul conditions for lighting the
lisca.e. where the patients .tin be part- -

lv self supporting, 111. - found onlv at
'the Kula Sanitarium iu Maui There

much of the necessary sup lv

uod milk as the ripht kind of fool for
t he put lent s is produced.

Howevei, all are agree. I tl.nt dim it p- -

conditions of the w hole group ate
fuxoralde for a si.eeesKt'ul ri dit a a list
tuberculosis, if the fight with ea. h pa
tient is started iu tunc

It IS so this tight lino be si n ted
in time that Mj Deuison mten ls u, try

get s e f the money of. (ho
Shippm 's Tux fund used for the snp-po- i

t of the families of the w age euru- -

ets, before the d. sense has reached ail
incurable stage w ith the stricken w ago
earner.

w. s. s.
C! ionic Diarrhoea

We v, 01 subject to attacks ol .liar-ilioea- f
Ke p absolulelv onic- - ',.r

lew days, lest in bed if possible, be
' . 'ful ot v.. t and lal e Chamber- -

Inn. folic tm. I i hoca Uemedv.
This has .inc. I cases of
' '"". d.'il th t hvMciuus hnve
fil led o: aid will cure you.. For
ale v till deal. is. Hoison, Smith to

Co., Ltd., ugeiils tor Hawaii. Adv.
(Ovintlauud o.i f Coluwu 6.)
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STUDENTS VILL BE

ACTUAL SOLDIERS

Army Officers En Route to Hono

lulu To Induct Them Into Mili

tary Service of Nation

ARE TO SEE ACTivE

SERVICE NEXT YEAR

Barracks To Be Erected To

House Youths; Will Be Armed,
Equipped, Get Regulars' Pay

An .irroy officer is en route from the

maialmd to Honolulu to assume rhnrge
of tho induction into military service
in the Students' Army Training Corps

of all eligible students who apply tut
entrance to the College of Hawaii for
the. coming term, according to wireless
notiee which reached James I Young,
acting president, yesterday. The army
officer will also organise the rhool on a
military basis, nod aid in the establish- -

meat and eonstruetion of barracks for
housing the aiilitary students, mess hall,
kitrhen and drill grounds.

Tie students, or those eligible for
military service, are all to be inducted
into the armv service before October 1

the dnte on which the Students Army
Training fomi becomes an active unit
and each young man so inducted be-

comes a private of the army and will
receive the pcy of a private.

Tke army will provide cots, bedding
anil the necessary outfit usually given
to soldier, including uniform. The war
department will also supply rifles and
the nveccMary equipment for training,
nit hooch it is believed that the corps
will be instructed principally in coast
artillery work. This i due to th e furl1
that the College of Hawaii is a teehai- -

cul achool, in wnies engineering piaya
an important part, and the principle
of engineering could lie more valuably
applied to instrnction in const artillery
than In infantry tactics.

'in addition to the regular army offi--

car, who, it is expected, will become
commandant of the eorps there will he

offecrs luid privates;
an'irmy mesa to be immediately estab-
lished, nd will be organized by the
army men. Subsistence i provided by
the'whr department, together with hous
injf a,t the rate of not to exceed one
dollar per day, while tuition charges
are also to be paid by the guvamment
fof'siirli men as are enrolled as army
privatea.
Youngster May Drill

Hoys who are under eighteen years
of age cannot join the eorpa direetly,
bnt jn the interest of developing know-le-

ire of military life among them, will
lie permitted tri drill with the others.
rrom present maieauons rue corps mm
uumber about fifty men.

The College of Hawaii was to have
opened September t, but the college au
thoritiea received information of the e

tabliahmeat oi the training corps, neces
mtatlng posHponement of the opening
of the fall term to September 17. This,
has ainee been changed to October 1

The loaa of time this month will be
made nri by an extenion of the school i

'

year i June. 1919.
Letters received by the college an

thoritiea yestentuy from Col. Robert
I. "feeesT general staff corps, chairman
of Wm committee on education and
speHal training of the war department.
rMfM August J8, includes a stalenitnt
of (he ' Man Power Act" provisions
fo between the a;es of eighteen
anil forry-fiv- yenrs, uud with respect
to jftjdents aays:
To "Xctlve Berrlce

"Sinee they are not to be made in

an aeeae u deferred or favored rbis-i- .

thil mfas that they will practically nil

be assigned to active servicu in the
Held by .Mine, 19111. The only exemp-

tion will be eettBin students engaged
iij, .Jcphical studies of military value,
e. jr., medicine, engineering and chemiM

try. lender these conditions it is ob
vious that and colleges for

y?lpg nien within the age limit- - nt the
new Law cannot eoutinue to operate

pence conditions.
"All young men who were planum;:

tog.U this fall should carry
out their s nd do i. fcach should
grTY6'he college of his choice, matii
cytuta,nd enter as a regular student
lie will, of eourse, register with lm
local board on registration day set bv

the president. As soon as possible
thereafter, probably on or nbmit iWu
bt-r'J-; opportunity will be given for nil

the tecnlarly-cnrglle- students to be in

4etaa Jlto the Students' Army Train
lag Corps at the schools where they

6 tn 'attendance.
''Xh student, try voluntary indue

tlon,' bocomes a soldier In the Cmted

Htttesi army, uniformed, subject to imh
tftiy discipline and witn toe pav m

a' private. They will simultaneously

be lilM-f- on full active duty, and om

triC74 wi" mi"la " 1" i'0"11'1 '

wUli th colleges for the hus'.ng, sub

aJateoca and inst met ion of the student
aoJdifTt.
,VOffisers, uniforms, rifles mid sii. h

Othr equipment us may be available
will be furnished by the war depart
maeir previously announced.

Mar stoeom Offloer .

'The student officers will be given
nlUary Instruction under officers of

tn"rnrT aud will be kept under obser

rtttiw A test to determine their qunli

ficatloBi as officer candidates, aud tech
nieal eperts such as engineers, chem
hfrre'nad doctors. After a certain period
Hie Me will be selected according to

their performance, and assigned to mili
tisf-dut- v in one of the following ways:

'fte may be transferred to a centra'
officers' trsiniug rump:

..'.'He may be transferred to a mm

c.oiniilimioiied officers' training scl

"Hse'mav be assigned to the schoo'
where-li-e is enrolled for further inlen
ai we work in a specified line for s limit

mi eiieoified time;
Mwrnay be assigned to the vocation

al1 (raining snctlon of the corps f..r

teehnlniao training of military value:

rf Bfsiif be transferred to a can
4r

:.rAi M . .

Branch Yokohama

Bank Authorized

To Buy New Bontfs

Aoki. lunnnger of the local
branch ot 'okohiiniii specie Mank
one of the largest and best kimn
Nanking houses in .Inpim. hns reeei
ed cable instructions irnm the ni.ltn
nrlice in Yokohnmrt. aiithoriring him
to appropriate .ri(.lliMI from the fund
of the local branch to subscribe
to the Fourth Liberty Loan to that '

amount. 'The Japanese bank bought
IIH.ihiii Mi.rth of the third loan j

bonds.
Manager ,nki hns been nsrued av

the chairman of the Japanese coin !

mittee for the coming drive for the j

Fourth Liberty I nan, in absence ithe
of K. Yaiiiamoto, president of the
.Japanese chamber of commerce,
who met with remarkable success (on
when he directed the third loan
campaign among the Japanese bu:
who is at present in Japan in eon
nertion with the rice embargo ijues ed
tion.

. s. s. -

WAR-TIM- E WEDDING

CELEBRATED ON MAUI

Miss tiamie K. rtoseorans, .laughtoi
of Mr. and Mrs. K. IV Hosecrans. of
Paia, Maui, consented to n iiuick wnr
time wedding anil became the bride nf
Corporal William Phillips, I'. S. A., lat
Sunday. The wedding followed only
a few hour after she hnil given ",r
consent, as her husband it mooii to
part for a mainland officers' training
camp, with likelihood of leaving short
ly afterward for France, says the Maui
News of September 1.1.

Mr. Phillips, who was until a few
months was an employe of the Maui
Agricultural ompany, i t nut. "
since been a member of one of the
Hawaiian regiments at Schoheld Bar
racks. He recently was aceepte.l as
a student candidate for a commission
through the officers' training camp,
and expects to leave this week for
('amp l'ike, Arkausas, where the school
is now located.

Coming home to Maui last Saturday
night on a few days' leave of absence,
the marriage was decided upon Hun

dav afternoon, and took place at the
Pain I'nion Church at eight o'clock the
same evening. A Inrge number of
friends of the young eople were pres
cut nevertheless, invitations having
been telephoned out about four o'clock.

The bride was attended by her sister.
Mis Kita Hosecrans, as bride's maid,
while the groom had as best man, H.

J. Bridgeford, a comrade in arms, anil
also another Maui lxy. The ceremony
was performed tiy the Rev. .V. Craig
Bowdish. i.astor of the church. Mrs.
J. C. Villiers played the wedding music
niost effectively

toninent for duty with troops as a

private.
'Students will nrinariky not be

iiermitted to remain on duty in the
college units after the majority of their
fellow citizens of like age have Iweti

called to military service at camp"
(although there are a few exceptional.
Modifies Academic Work

lu view of the comparatively short
tune during which most of the student
soldiers will remain in college and the
exacting military duties awaiting them,
Colonel Kecs announces that academic
instruction must necessarily be modi
tied along lines of direct military value,

u( the uui department will prescribe
'ni siigjie-- t inch modifications.

The schedule ot puiely military in
striotioli, howevel, will not preclude
ctTeet i e a aileinic " or k .

C.loncl Kees says that the primary
pur of the students Army I lain
ing t. lltlll.c the executive
nnd tcacl and the physical
eipliptlicnt ol th colleges to assist in
the training of or new armies.

The plan, als' , i:ivi Colonel lice,
colltelllpin t c tin 111 a k ug ot cont rac ' s

with all nil it ut m lis h a mil- it s of t lie

students' A tn v 'raining Corp for tl
housing, subsisteiici and II st net ion
t ill- st 1, lent soldiers and adds that it

incumbent upon t h gov eminent to US j

mine the expense from I ..,'

then housing, subs istelice and ilist lie

tion, to be done throui'li contra with
tl College of Hawaii.

' It is. therefore, desire by the
war department," continues the olonel,
"that each institution nut hon.ed to
maintain a corps unit shall contract at
the earlie-- t possible moment with the
war department for the housing, sub

and instruetii f the soblo--

assigned to it as members of the corps
Bate for Subsistence

The per it rate of if I for sub
sistence and housing n to govern temp
oranlv. 1.11 the assumption that the a v

crage cost ot riollsing is ir f it'll

In t cut v . cuts per dav and sul

from seventy to eighty nt- - day,
and the initio charge is iane.1 the

ill a ,.r d, II tuition inigc the
mi for III 7 I!' IS.

If tin re lire no It the
lee of Hawaii for lion mo-- . p.

WarracK arc to be ere led. Th, a in p'i
groundis lar'i Mild there sii a .1 c

for this 'I tic kind ..I bcildiii"
is not 111 porta nt ii)i a- - th Olldi

ti.ms are healthful anl nuiutaiv
The contract status . on temp lutes .

course, Iheie nhnll be in. chlile to tin

student for inst rin t ion , nor for h.uisiii
IT Silbn.nt,

"The lea force pi.
ed n,. far act u'ii lid.-- (ol
..m l lb,- -, tin- - I, , tre, it.M

that itn IS sill II feel that
chaiiL'"'' ll k

red Li II me .I tin arc
reederi"..' ni lit, ceded

The t in

and
hill.'

ill.. I t" (ml the
,.t 1, 1. Ll

stitiltl

The Mum p. ri mni haw adnnt.
:t Hint in T. HI line;

diatl an n
. Ilium. 'c pridiil.it "g tin tellchlllg
I ierinan la'lini.'ir.' pIlLlle s.'tlu
111 the c ll

r ' ii "i nrrrs
..

i .i .. . i .- -i itmii TAfrrniuL imrpvnfo awd

REAL BQMBW, WITHBOMBS, - TUBERCULOSIS ON mm I

ON BERLIN IS

PLANNED

'Gabriel D'AnnunzIo Dropped Thousands of Manifestoes on Vienna,
But He Wanted To Do Wore Damage, Aviation Is Greatly

Developed Among People of Country

ASHIMJTON, August :tl When
jCabrielc I ' n ii ii ii 7 , with his airplane

sipiadron. dropped manifestoes on Yi in
enna, why didn't he drop bombs! ed

'.lodge l.indscv of Ilcnver, for one,
knows whv. For when he was iq
Venice, two monts he dined with do

poet, nnd il ' A n 111111710 told him of 011

the coming raid He was planning it
'

even then. And lie didn't drop bomb all
Vienna because the Italian govern to

inent didn't want him to. j

"You see," he explained, "it is this
way. I he Austiians have never bornli

' 'Venice.
"Have never bombed Venice?" Tin'

.Tndco believed he had henrd of their ithe
'bombing Venire ninny times. And

within n stone's throw of the Rridge I,,.,,
of Sighs, he had seen sufficient e i

i

dence of it.
" No, " said d ' A nnunrin, " no. It lias

been the Hermans, when they hne
been here to assist in Austrian offen
sives. They have aimed bndly, but
they have done their best. The Ans
trians, however, perhaps because the
l'ope asked it of them, have spared it
And when they had long range gun
near enough, they did not fire upon it V

with them. Therefore I believe that I

shall not be allowed to go."
Bulletins Are Sold

He was allowed to go with severnl
postmen's bags full of information for
the Austrinns. They know now what
has been happening on the west front,
that the Americans have been arriv
mg in r ranee even more rapidly than
the Cicrmaiis have been moving Her
linwnrds, and that the shipping bal-

ance against the siihmnrine is now
about three to one. And according to
the Vienna Arbeiter Zeitung, d 'Annua
zio's news bulletins are so sought for
that they are selling for thirty anil
forty k ronersapiece. But two months
ngo d'Annnnzio was thinking only of
bombs, and the obstacle in the way ot
using them.

However, he told the Judge, as he
sat among his roses, if he had to give
up the Vienna excursion, thnt was no
srood reason whv he should give up
the second and longer fli'jht. Where
was it to take him? To Berlin.
Worked Before War

Lone; before the war the men of
Turin and Milan were showing their
old time dexterity in fine steel work
ing in the making of almost unbent
able racing automobiles. It seems to
hnve come straight down from the
famous Milanese armorers. When
Italy entered the wnr the Capronis nn''
t hei r .fellow s nt once turned that skill
ed craftsmanship into the manufacture
of verv fast, but. above all, very pow-

erful nnd dependable airplane engines.
The Caiironis and the other "me

chanics of the head." as the Italians-cal-

them, worked consista nt v upon the
technolngv of the whole machine. And
it was as if thev had had the long

HALF OF GERMAN

SHIPPING TAKEN

If That Interned In Other Coun

tries Is Considered Loss Is
Now Two thirds

( ilTlliil li is pr, w it h t he eon
st ruet ion hllo fin r one of
w Inch is r .1.1 ted to ,1 .".ti.iiiiu tons.
to be 11a the His Thev are
also build III. I. llbll and a Tir
pit all to go into III! Ill vial trade
si it is h noii 10 e d the Olli.ial Bui
Iftlll pllbilshfil lv nil Illit Ice
public f 01 mat 1011 h 110 ton
till' fllllo w lie :i

The .1.1 m lie Ki.l ill Keillor
i.rt her n 11I011K1I llur ;iu. Limited in

''

Hun, lul- l- h;i-- 1 li tn pll let clltl
tied "lie, in -- '"IT";-w luring
Mil. aftel In r. W ll I. Il c.illt 11 lilt

nlllltble 'Into tlf. Tl ici mini nici-i-

liuir lie III .1 t.i i.v.i. :;!iti

j;riis reyi- - crc.l I I) II n i, ,1 .hiiiunrv I. I!IU
StlijJOW tin
indirect

lmc Mm- -' tnr dire. Mild
III' lll.lllll n,M, with

nbi.llt JIIMI yri.nn ,

mure than .0 percent
If the -- lm.- Ivine 111 neutral

liurbur c count us l"-- ( an a pre
uf ionii r v iiiciiMi about two t hi rdn

of the en ne l.iTinaii mer.liant uilirine
would l.c lot.c a in with. com pari
noli With lill'SC ll.nnCS till' following
tal.'e of . nhi.n outfit'. by CcilllMIl
n,.amshi . oiiipa nies during the war -

of lllti rent
Some Large Ship Building

Of the leading colli .ll II o- the Hum
bill); A inc r 1. an Ll In in u Minn the

mi:i k with .".li.iiuii loan the tur
bine nt .a mil Tiri.it, with I'.'.oiiii tons,

11.1 tl it other ships ol '.J.iiiin tons
ll.'ll a tilbury lir ln. ar Hrt

in ic -- li'iinn'r arc bci 11; built, of
winch our. with a .aii;o apacity of
IS. mm each, w ill be the largest
fici)ihli r. in the world. The ileus

' r n I.I in bull.blio (lire liirt!.' pas
sender and freifcM beats, while two

, ot her n camels of l.l.iinn 1. in each are
n

Te. kl. libel) i oent e Iti Ic in I. mil
nn; tun. htcainctn of 17.11110 to
cadi I'm the I'a 111111111 a ual ne r v if
The Hill ibii r g Hunt ll A inci
fnlir III; ;o ni en mers In 11.; ni.lt 1 a

Oils I .1 t . from the dull!.
till illll 11 e.l nlnp if th api
Trnfal-- a i I s, ill in ..in W, SUIlk.

The .,i t h Icrioii I .In. I il Id

two lar; ;e liners, I1.I11111I and lllu
.lenl'l I'U. .,t nun I..:,, c ami two
(III. I. ll - '"" The
Al'n hi I 1,1 m I'llll n.' l.c ll'l.l
n .'.- d M.c K'i me I"
steamers, r 11 I'roui III I . ,111)11

t OIIH

Losses Not Replaced
A. cording to the ab.

1018.

NEXT PROJECT

BY FAMOUS ITALIAN

flight nod the" heavy operation 111

their minds from the beginning Now,
the last year, the tortoise has reach
the goal again. They- have be

gun to make good.
They llrst showed what they could

by dropping thirty tons ot bombs
Tola in a single raid. They did it

with onlv a few machines, toor and
cnine back uninjured. e,ording

11stria11 airmen, it didn't seem
possible to injure them
Like Distance nights

They began next to tram for it

''ni'ce fly ing. And then' thev
naed their true Itiilimi capacity fur

practical, another ipinlity u u hflVt'
taken into little account thonoh we

it in the s ss of almost evervl I his showing or an increase of seventy
Italian who opens .1 shop on the next five eases on the Garden Island in one

In Itnlvi'ear. without of thecomer Mail transportation
had become difficult on Ian, I. A nd bv number of deaths from the disease, and

sen (icrmnii and Austrian submarines the probable number of incipient nnd

hail made it move than difficult.
AccordinL'lv throughout Itnlv's whole

thousand miles of lenL'th nn. air mini
service wa established. That was
long befoie our fivers bcL'iin to carry
letters, rather irregularly, between New

irk nd Washington. And when tin
Italian airmen flew to Sardinia and
Sicily, thev both carried letters and
looked for submarines n well. When
will we do that between Boston niu
St. .lohns, Newfoundland, and bet wee-Ke-

West and Havana? Above all
there were dozen" of young Italian'
with whom flights of tiOO and Timi mile-ha- d

simply become a part of their reg
ular routine.

The next step was to combine the
heavy operation and the distance flight
And they did that when the Krench
ami Knglish were sore beset in the
spring by the first great Herman drives
Squadrons of Capronis flew straight up
over France and went to work almost
before they knew if there would In

hanger space for them nt night.
Flight To Vienna

And the last step was taken whei
d'Annnnzio flew to Vienna. Not in
the flight itself, though it is the most
impressive piece of air work done so
far in the war. But iu this: Tin
Italians proved that they have got
the necessarv speed in their iMimbini
machines. They made a whole fine
miles, including the "stop above Yi
ennn, nt nearly ninety mile s an hour
Protecting plnnes, "nvionu de ehasse,"
went with them. But the bomb-carr-

iug plnnes were no longer gp-n- t lumber
ing, "half time busses." Italy made
it clear she had produced somethinp
fast enough to fight and bomb as well

"Go to Berlin?" said d'Annnnzio,
"Of a certainty we will go to Berlin
Not from Italy, but from France
where there will be no Alps to cross
The distance? It is only a t hir.1

than tn Vienna, nnd what of
that? Much more, they are already ex
pec ting us. "

LOS ANGELES WOMAN

OWNS FEATHER CAPE

f. :i of Hawaiian ingin.
rep, , be the possession ot

1. lUI II Turri of Long ltcach,
for n a. coining into her through

I. r gin ml aunt, a Mrs. S.irah Still
nun formerly a missionary to India,

I a iceiiit celebration f Ilominioii
I lay 111 l.oim Heucli, 11 Hawaiian .iiai
tet w im one of the entert a i inent al
traction. Min Beatrice Mecuui. 11

member of the uraiiint ion, ii.cordinn
tu the l.im Alludes Tiinen, "wore a

cape 111 a. It' from the feathers of b rds.
now extinct, for a roal prince of Il.i
wuii. The cane wus brouuht from the
Inlini.ln in IMH by Captain McCaunlin.
who ).','i e it to Sarah Millson, a Mi"

Moiuirv in India. Mrs. St was
the oiiiiidaunt of Miss Lillian Turrill
of the Strand a pa rt men t n who is the
present owner of the cupe. Miss Tor
rill Million the en pe nt .VI,iIMI and III

tends u'iv'"it museum."
If such rare feather cape exists an

effort will be inn le to secure it for
the Hisliop Museum

lines ure building about lOU.OOO tons
ultouether, which is not nearly enouK'i
to replace the losses of the (ieruiBii
iiicrchant marine duriii); the war. It
was therefore necessary to eiiconrni;c
new construction by go ernnieiitnl
measures. This purpose is served by
the law regarding the recoiistructioii
uf the merchant marine recently passed
by the reiehstag.

eadliig

DfJ.Cbllis Browne

rfit
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--consideration

Number of Registrations Grows
So In Year .That Alarm Is

Felt BrSealth Uoard A
iio mpid is t h increase of tuber

ulosis, the "white; plague," in Ha-

nnii tfldav, which luc rubers, of the
board of health assert I. a greater
menace than was leprosy at any time
iii the pnst, is most startltnglv shown
by the statistics regarding the disease
on Kauai. ;

Tn the' ?efff" Trrm the end of Aug-I

lust, mi7, to the; end of August 10H,
there has been an increase in the num
ber of Kauai cases of nenrly one hun-

dred percent, according to the records
of inspection and registration on file
at the board of health office. These
records show that the number of cases
registered in August, 1917, was 138
nml tnp iximnpr ror th ona ot Aug- -

- JK a thnt"nl ,l,n vrm rtnn milium iiuumr i im
many 213.

otherwise unknown cases, is so startling
that the health officers believe there
must he some duplication in the regis--

tration. However, President Paxson a
says he knows there has been nn in
crease Bnd that the possible duplica
tion cannot be anything like the total
ncrcRse shown.

Explanations Offered
One reason Ascribed for the recent

ncrense in the number of cases regis
ere. I is the medicnl examinations of
Iraftees. The military physical exami
nation revealed a large number of here
ofore undiscovered cases on nil the
slands. hut the proportion on Kauai

seems to have tieen larger than else
w here.

But Kauai shows up nnenviably in
the tuberculosis records otherwise.
While the population of the Garden Isl-

and is far less than on Oahn it has
nearly half as mnnv tuberculosis cases
-- egistered nnd its total is not much
ower than thnt of Maui. Proportion
itely to population the Big Tsland has
1 much lower percentage than nny of'
the islands.

Onlv one plausible reason can be
for the conditions on Kauai,

with its comparatively small population
ind area nnd that is lack of proper
treatment and the increased darfger of

ontagion until about a year ago. At
'hat time the Sain Mahelona Memorial
Home was opened which provided a
sanitarium for the treatment of the
disease which was lacking before. All
the other Islands had hnd homes and
sanitarium for the treatment of the
uberrulosis rases for several years.

One Thousand Sick
The total registration of tuberculosis

nes for the Islands bs shown by the
board of health records is 1013.

These are segregated as follows:
Honolulu, 374: Onhu outside Honolu-

lu. 43: Maui, 1 0 : Kauai, 213, and Ha
wnii, l.r)J.

The number of these cases receiving
treatment in the various island sani
tar'iims is given below.

1 eahi Home, Kuin Sanitarium.
I:'): Snm Mahelona Memorial Home.
3!l nnd Piiumnile Home ".").

For comparison the total eases nn
the various islands at the end of Aug
us-- . 1!M7 are below:

Honolulu, .'tis; Oaliii ouside Hono
lulu 113: Hawaii, I.'IH; Maul, "JL'T, and
Kauai, ll.'tf.

NEW LINErVfOR T. K. K.
ecui d n' to the latest advices re

...ii.,t I...... from Japan, two new liners
now under const met ion in one of the
'"I" nhlp a ids will be added by
the T. K. In 11 the Orient Sari
I'l a lie - run the latter part of this

The om!.:iii:iI wan to add
tin new nt .' m the early part

not iUl. bit it now sei-lli- posni
that the nc, additions Id be

lllllnnn ne. bv December lit the
t

TO GAS THE MOSQUITO
Hawaii is iiiipnrtiiin aiinunlly '.'III"1

north of mos.iiito sticks from Japan,
according to ligures compiletl by the
Honolulu .Inpiinese chamber of com

ineree. The mosipiito sticks were until
recently imported free of duty, but at
present a duty ot fifteen percent is
inposed tii.oii them

w. a. a.

GIFTS FROM HAWAII
Walluee Keid, dr.. son of the film

star, is the proud recipient of nifta
from admiring fans and threatens to
give his good looking futher u run in

the race for popularity. The other day
a Hawaiian doll, a toy Hawaiian bout

rul a string of island pearls that are
said to be wonderful fur teething, ar
rived for the infant son of the actor
from a fun who had seen a picture of
Wallace, Jr. I.os Angeles Times.

and ONLY OENUl ,E.
Checks and arrests

FEVER, CROUP. AGUE.
' The Cast ..tniedr known tur
i COUGHS, COLDS,

asthma, bronchitis.
NIUSALQIA, BOUT, nnwu tmm u.st.

croinpanlal Mak Bottle
Manut-.ctiin'r-

1 T. Dvsseo, LiJ l.oi on. S I

INTERESTTO HAWAII
'-

R

Passport For Travel From
Pnacf Tn. lelanrU

WELL - KNOWN PEOPLE WILL
BCAIIIDC flail V PERMITI1LUVII1L UI1WI I UIIHIII

What Honolulu Folks Are Doing

At National Capital George
R. Carter For France

(By ERNEST O. WALKER)
WASHINGTON, August 29 (Mail

Special to The Advertiser) President
Wilson hss finnlly issued his proclama- -

tion, putting into operatfon the new law
regarding requirements of passports for
those who are travelling between the
mainland and Hawaii. Assurances are
confirmed, however, that passports will
not be demanded of persons easily iden-
tified but, instead, permits will be is
sued for the necessarv travel by the
immigration service officials. The new
law is effective from September 15.

This arrangement was worked out by
(leorge MeK. McClellan, who gave it

deal of attention.
Mr. McClellan is bringing his family

here from Seattle. Mrs. McClellan and
heir son, Stephen, are expected in
Washington shortly.

Judge Ballou anil Mr. McClellan have
token up anew the matter of retired
pay for former Federal Judge lole.
Bills have been introduced in both
houses of congress and a hearing had
before the senate judiciary committee.
There is not much certainty yet regard-
ing the outcome but it is recognized
that there is difficulty in bringing con
gress to consider legislation of this
character at present.
Hawaii ans In War Work

Several other people of Hawaiian in
terest are stopping in Washington for
a senson. Willnrd K. Brown is hero,
workiug with the Food Administration
and Kx Governor Carter, who resided
for quite a time in Boston, has come to
Washington to take up some work for
the Red Cross. He probably will be
sent to France in furtherance of his
present activities.

Cflpt. W. F. Ibllmgham is engaged
here ou very important motor truck
work in connect iou with the transpor
tatiou service.
Sugar Committee Satisfied

The Sugar Planters committee, con-

sisting of J. W. Waldron, K I. Mead
and T. H. I'etrie, after quite a sojourn
in Washington and numerous confer
ences, have about closed their labors.
They have reached a substantial agree
ment with the authorltjes of the Food
Administration about the price of sugar.
This has not yet been announced but
it is believed that the decision ou the
price will practically turn on the agree
ment between the I nittd States gov-

ernment nnd the Cuban government
with reference to the prices tir be al
lowed for Cuban sugars.

W. a. a.

KAHUNA NUI GIVES

MAUI IMPRESSIONS

Advertiser's Kakaako Korres-ponden- t

Finds Dogs Plentiful
and Luaus the Same

K.-- i h n.i ui, the venerable ' ' Kaka
nk.i Km in f ' of the Honolulu
Suutlav A.li ertiser, ho has been
speii.liii); little vacation on Maui,
taking in sights, nnd incidi'iitallv get
tut) some fresh air into his lungs, has
written the Muui News h letter which
indicates that the Kakaako oracle has
l.ccii cnnyinn liiniHt'lf on his vacation,
savs the V'nllev Island paper. He says:
IM. litter of Muui News:

Today oing buck my home in Kn
kiiakn. ii befor I noes like took my
pen in hand ii rite sum few line to
1011 about tin tiling what do J see A

hear 011 Maui.
Kirstly, you have noospepper almost

);ood like Alert iner.
L'lnlli, Muui get t'hatiibers of

Kominer.e ii Koiuile Makiialu liaolc
:i 14 thus h iik'ilant Kumitei same

like what we had down in Kakaako,
J they showed they jet a patriotiek
fillings In they hurt like Us Kuknako
fillers, beens they don't wanted for
thev to learn & talk this Hun
lunwidjje.

:iidly The Muui peeples get jus the
same pu'akiki in the head like us
Kakaako Si don't linen good the word
what President Wilson telling to us
I. ecus the polntiek must ndjurn in this

r time days.
tthly, few days when I cum Maui

incnny fresh in the sea all the po
liecniiius ).ii out 4 catch the dog, 4
neerly erry days I go the luau.

Suy, Mister Kdditter, Wasamatter
you Maui fuller don't niertise good
this ditch trail its most beautiful things
I ever see, I hen you )jet nieiiny hun
dred tonris in here errytimes in the
niiniiiifi times; nnd not her trubble you
fuller heie c.cl 110 Inline for the miili
h ni tu ri le, be.on sum waliine huole
yet to weak 111 the ley 4 cHnuot walk
Koo.l.

Kiry where I go Mister Kddilttvr,
erry plHiitashuii, erry kuleanu, from
up tup the inotintuiii till .low 11 the sea
the peeples telling is belong Baldwin
Mitebe tliss not rite for only a or L'

fuller to owned errythings, but lucky
things tins Muldwin Uiy is good ful
lers - not like Link Me Candle, becos
erry Haw '11 I '111 talking tell to me

this Hultlwiii boys good to the Haw '11

Ji treated the poor peeple rite, & help
eiini buddy what go them if they gel
pilikia. Not one Huw-'ir- heer talking
beens thev are no use.

Sri ears I cum Maui agen, & I

hope so the feesh & the dog all fat
a gen.

inutl by for this inlen,
Yours truely fren,

KAHL'NA Ml

"1

fsntattea OomDaizv
a lb. 11 Agricultural Co., Ltd
Ap ka Hngar Co., IAd.

Kohnln Sugar Compaay
Wahlawk Water Company, Lt.

Castle &Cooke,
LIMITEP,

Pulton Iron WorVi, f Bt. Louis
Babeoek k Wilro Company
Green's Fuel Keonomiser Comma
Chas. C Moore Co., Engineers

MATSOW KAVIOATlOH OOMFAN1

TOTO X38EK XAJBHA

How Do Your

Accounts Stand?
By using; checks to pay all

bills you will be able to say
positively and at once just how
you stand financially the first
of each month. Such a system
makes for economy and conve-
nience.

Bank of Hawaii,
Ltd,

Corner Fort and Merchant Streets

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N

ROYAL MAIL LINE

Regular Sailings to BRITISH
COM'MBIA (change at Victoria, B.

('., for Seattle; Vancouver is con-

necting point for passengers by
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
to or via t8. Paul, ChicaCgo or Mon-

treal), FIJI, NKW ZKALAND and
AFBTRAMA.

Theo.H. Davies&Co.Ltd
KAAHUMANU BTBE6T

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HONOU LU, T. H.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ri Plantation f'o.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd
Apokaa Hugar Co., Ltd.
Kul ton I rou Works of St. Louis
Blake Steam Pumps
Western t'entrifugala
Habcock 4 Wilcox Boilers
Green's Puel Keonomiser
Marsh Steam Pumps
Mat son Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Shipping ilu.
Kohals Sugar Co.

Bl'UINXSa CARDS

iionoi ri.r iron wdrks c.-- m-

chiuery of every description made te

order

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
BEMI WEEKLY.

Issued Tuesdays and Fridays

(Lnt. 'red at the Postotli. e of lloiinluln,
T. II.. as second class matter)

HUHSCUIPTION UATKS
Per Year J.(HI

Per Year (, foreign J i),bi

Payable Invarinhly in advance.
MEMBER Or THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Th AssocUUd Prsss is sscluslvslr
to tht nss for rtpubllosUoo of all

s crsdltsd te it or sot otasr-wls- s

crsdltsd la this pspsr sad also tfeo
local bows pabUsasd tasrsln.

0. S. OKANB, Business Manager.

BABY CUT BY BOTTLE

"The bottle that fed me. bit me,"
is perhaps the nay Baby Kddie Nilvft

would, if he could ni.'u talk, pain
phrase the title of a once popular
cing, as a result of an accident ho

experienced with his nursing bottle
I'stc rditi . l ittle Kddie, who is only

one year old. fell wilh his bottle yes
terday. The bottle broke and Kddie
got h niiBty. deep cut in his right hand,
whieh had to be dressetl ut the einer
geney hospital.

Another case treated at the city hos
pital yesterday were the wounds of
Mn line I ('umbra who got his right
leg rut by the spikes of a pair of
baseball shoes while playing ut the
Makilti diunioiid.

w. a. a,

Rheumatism
I In 1 vuil ever tried Cliuuiberlain 's

Pain Halm for rheumatism 1 lt not.
1 011 are wasting time, us the longer
this disease runs oil the harder it is
to cure, (tel u buttle todav. ut"ly it
with a vigorous mashai.e to the afflicted
par's and you a ill be surprised uud
delighted lit the relief obtained. Pes
sale by all dealers. Ben on, Smita A

Co, Ltd., areata for Hawaii. Adv.

,


